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T NG'S BENCH

F O L L GW I ?; G

I N FOR M A T I O N
WAS FILED B^

HLS MJJESTTS jrrORNET GENEkAL,

EX OFFICIO,

AGAINST

ARCHIBALD HAMILTON ROWAN, ESQ^

OF Trinity Term, //2 the thirty third year of the Re'ign of our

So'oereign Lord, George the Third, nozu King tj/

Great Briiam, and fo-forthy and in the year of our Lord

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three.

CouRty of the City of 1 T)E It rememhercd^that the Right

Dublin, to wit, j J3 HonoraUe Arthur JVoIfe, Attor-

ney General of our prefent Sovereign Lord the King, ivho for
our fald Lord the King profec-utes In this behalf In his proper

perfon comes Into the Court of our fald Lord the King, before the

King hlmfslf, at the City of Dublin, In the county of the fald

city, on the eighth day of ^une In this fame term, and for our

faid Lord the King, gives the Court here tp underfland and be In-

formed, thai Archibald Hamilton Rowan, cf the city of Dutblln,

Efquire, being a perfon of a lulched and turbulent^ difpofttlon,

and malichujly defignlng and mtendlng to excite and dtffufe

amongft the fiihjeEts of this recdm of Ireland, dlfcontents, jealou-

fies, andftfpiclons of curfald Lord the King and his government,

and dlfffehlon and dijloyalty to the perfon and government of
our faldLord the King, and to -ralfe-very dangerous fedltlons and
tumults ivlthln this kingdom ofIreland;- and to dranv the govern-

ment of this llnvdom Into great fcandal. Infamy, and dlfgracc,
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iiHil to incite ihefubje£fs of our fa'id Lord the King lo attempt, ty

force and 'vioknce, and iv'ith arms^ to make alterations in the go-

'iierument^flate<i and corftitution of this kingdom , and to incite his

Majeflfs faid fuhjsEis to tumult and anarchy^ and to overturn

the eflahlifijed conftitution of this kingdom, and to o'vera'we and
intimidate the legjlature of this kingdom, by an anned force, on

the fifteenth day of December
.^
in the thirty third year of the

reign of our fatdprejent Sovereign Lord George the 'Third, by

toe grace of God of Great Britain, France, and Irelqtnd, King,

Defender of the Fa\ih, aced fo forth, ^with force and arms,- at

Dublin aforefald, to nvit, in the parif6 and nvard of Saint Michael

the archangel, and in the county of thefaid city, wickedly, malici-

oufly, andfedicicufly , didpuhliflo, and caiife andprocure to be pid-

lifoed, a certain falfe, ivicked, malicious, fcandaloiis, and fedi-

iious libel, of and concerning the government, Jlate and conflitu-

iion of this kingdom, according to the tenor and ejfed: folloiving,

that is tofay. " The Society of United Iriflomen at Dublin, to

the Volunteers of Ireland. William Drennan, chairman, Archi-

bald Hamilton B.ohvan, fecretary.—Citizen foldiers, you firfl- took

lif) arms to protect your country from foreign enemies, and from
domeflic" difurbance / for the fame purpofes it now becomes necef-

fary that youflooidd refiime them : a proclamation has been iffued

in Englandfor embodying the Militia, anda proclamation has been

iffued by the Lord lieutenant and Council in Lreland, {meaning a

proclamation ivhlch iffued under the great feal of the kingdom.

rf Ireland, the eighth day of December, one thoufand feven Jnin-

dred and 7iinety'two,'\for reprejfing all feditions jLijfociaticns ; in

confequence of both thefe proclamations it is reafonable to appre-

hend danger from abroad and danger at home, for ivhence but

from apprehended danger are thefe -menacing preparations for

'zuar drawn through the flreets of this capital \_meaning the ci-

ty of Dublin~\ or whence if not to create that Internal commotmi

which was notfound, tofloake that credit which was not affeSed^

to hlafl that vAunteer honor which 'was hitherto inviolate, are

thofe terrible fuggefiicns and. rumours and luhifpers that meet us

at every corner, and agitate at leafl our old men, our ivomen, and

children; whatever he the raotlve, or from whatever quarter It

&rifes, alarm has arifcn; eindyou volunteers of Ireland are there-

forefummoned to arms at the inflance of government as Well as

by the refporfiblllty attached to your charatter, and the permanent

obligations ofyour inftltution. We will not at this day condefcend

to quote authorities for the right of having and of ifing arms,

hut we will cry aloud, even amldfi thejlorm raifed by the witch-

craft of a proclamation, that to your formation was owing the

peace and protection of this ifland, to your relaxation has been

owhig its relapfe into impotence and infignifcance, to your reno-

vation nwfl be owing its future freedom and its prefent tran-

quility ; you are therefore fummoned to arms, in order to preferve

your country in that guarded quiet which may fecure it from
e-Kternel
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external hojtillij^ and to maintain that internal regimen through-

out the land, 'which
^ fuperfed'mg a notorious police or a fiifpetled

militia, may preferve the llejjings ofpeace by a 'vigilant prepara-

tion for war.—Citizen Soldiers, to arms, tahe up the Jheild of
freedom and the pledges of peace—peace, the motive and end of
your virtuous inflitution—war, an occofional duty, ought never to

he made an occupation ; every man fJoould become a foldier in the

defence of his rights ; no man ought to continue a foldierfor of-

fending the rights of others ; the facrifice of life in the fer-

vice of our country is a duty much too honourhle to be enirujled

to mercenaries, and at this time, when your country has, by pub-

lic authority, been declared in danger, we conjure you by your

interejl, your duty, and your glory, to fland to your arms, and
in fpite ofa police, infpite ofafenjible maUtia,in virtue oftnvo pro-

clamations, to maintain good order in your vicinage, and tranquility

in Ireland ; it is only by the military array ofmen in luhom they con-

fide, <xvhom they have been accliflomed to revere as the guardians of
domeflic peace, the protectors of their liberties and lives, that thepre-

fent agitation of the people can be flilled, that tumult and licen^

tioufnefs can be reprejfed, obedience fccured to exifing law, and
a calm confidence diffufed through the public mind in the fpeedy

refurreEtion of a free conflitution \jneaning that the people of
Ireland had not at the time of the puWflnng aforefaid a free

conflitutiou~\ of liberty and of equality, words 'which we ufefor

an opportunity of repelling calumny, and of faying, that by liberty

we never underflood unlimitedfreedom, nor by equality the level-

ling of property or the deflruclion of fubordination ; this is a ca-

lumny invented by that faction, or that gang, <which mifrepre^

fents the King to the people, and the people to the King, tra-

duces one half of the nation to cajole the other, and by keeping up

diflruB and divifion, w'floes to continue the proud arbitrators of
thefortune and fate of Ireland ; liberty is the excercife of all our

rights, natural and political, fecured to us and our puflerity by

a real reprefentation of the people ; and equality is the extenjicn of
the conflituent to the fullefl: dimenfions of the conflitution, of the

electivefranchife to the whole body of the people, to the end that

government, which is collective power, may be guided by "colleen

tive will, and that legiflation may originate from public reafon,

keep pace nvith public improvement, and terminate in public

happhiefs. If our conflitution be imperfeEt^ nothing but a reform,

in reprefentation will redify its abufes; if it be .perfect, nothing

but the fame reform will perpetuate its blejfings. We now ad-

drefs you as citizens, for to be citizens you become foldiers, nor

can we help wifhing that all foldiers partaking the paffions and
interejl of the people, would remember, that they were once citi-

zens, that fednSlion made them foldiers, but nature made them

men. We addrefs ycu without any authority, fave that of reafon,

xndif <ius obtain the coincidence of public opinion, it is neither by

Joree
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force no'rftraliyg::^, for nve haije no poiver Ig terrify, no ar-'ifce

to cojoh^nofi'-ndtQ feduce; here ive fit 'withcut mace or leadiey

neither a myfery nor a crcfi, nor a corporation / hifour words lies

(ill ctir poiver—univerfal emancipation^ and repvefentstive

\e.g[Qi?X'Oi'€.~yet <zoe are c'onfdent that on the pivot of this princi-

ple, a cQuventicnfiU lefs a fociety , flill tefs a finale man, ivdl he

ahlefrf to ino~oe and then to rgife the world : 'cue therefore r.vifjj

for Catholic emancipation ivithout any modification; but flitl we
corfider this neccffary enfranchifement as merely tJoe po'rfal to the

temple ofnationalfreedom ; wide as this entrance is, wide enough

to admit three millions, it is narrow when compared to the capa-

city and compreherfon of cur beloved principle, which takes -in

every individual cf the IrftD nation, cafts an equal eye over the

ivhnle Ifland, embra<:es all that think, and feels for all that fvffer /

the Catholic caife is fiihordinatc to our cavfe, and. included in it

;

for, as United Irifhm.en, ive adhere to no feci, but to fociety-—
to no caufe, but ChAjllarut-;—to no party, but the whole people.

In the flncerity of cur fouls do we defire ,
Catholic em.ancipaiion .*

but were it obtained iO'r,i'?.row,}o-raorroix} would we go on as we
do t^-'-'x, in t'^e p^fi-i^ cf t'^^-a^ refr-ri^, whkh would fi'l be

<".L }^ TO r-t f t^-> 'r I'Lci es as weU as cir o-jur. lor loth

/^,/^

ch^ loti f ' y '
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erce of an ajfe'>vjh< r'^fng frc7-i, rj

and wly^fe fi i' wry /', as it zje<s, f ^ <ij / . J^v f t'-^e

ra'ion, unufs tl \ftrf of
-

' e P^ otifant peopde he cr tleit pa^t as

fairly co^'^iUrr^, cikI cs j,.di:iciJly c nftc^, unlefs indiviavrl ey-

ertioti confolidates into' cclleSlive fircngfh, unlefs the parts unite

into an^ mafs ; we may perhaps fsrve fame perfon or fame party

for a little, but the public not at all ; the nation Is neither iifo-

lent^nor rchellioiis, nor feditiotis', while it knows its rights, it is

unwillmg to maniffl its poiuers ; it would ratherfuppUcate admi-*

iiflration to anticipate revolution by well-timed rform, and to fave

their coiintiy in mercy to iheijfelves. Thefftecnth of February ap-

proaches, a da/: ever tnemorable, in the annals of this country as the

birth-day of new Ireland ; let parochial meetings be held as faon as

pfjille, let each pai:'fh return delegates, let thefenfe of Uljier be again

declared
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declaredfrom Dungannon.^ on a day aufpic'ious to iinvm, peace and
freedom ) a;id the f[>lrlt of the North nv'iU again hecome the fpir'tt of
the nation. The ci'utl affemhly ought to claim the attendance of the

military qffbclatlor^, and ijue have addrsjfedyciiy citizen fcldlers, on

thisfubjecl,from the belief thatyourhody unitingcon^vlaicn'wlth %eal,

and zeal lulih aBivlty,may have much influence o'ver yourcountrymen

your relations aud fiends. We offer only a general outline to the

public.) and meaning to addrefs Ireland^ prefume net at prefent to fill

up thiplan^ orpre-Qccupy the model ofits execution, nve have thought

it our dutytofpeah.—Anfnver us by actions / you have taken timefor
confideration; fmrtfeti long years are clapfdjince the rife of your
citfoclations ; andin i']^^2\ didyou imagine^th-Qt in l']gz this nation

ivoula filll remain unrcprefsnted? lio-w many nations in this inter-

val, have gotten the jlart of IrelandZ. Hoio many of vonr country-

men havefunk into the grdve?"—In coniempt of ourfaidLord the

King, in open violation cf the la'zvs ofthis kingdom, to the evil and
pernlcioiis example cfall others In the like cafe offending^ and agalrdl

the p^.ace of our fald Lord the King^ his crown and. dignity.—

-

WIIEP.EUPON thefald Attorney 'General cf ourfald Lord the

King., ivho for ourfald Lord the King in this behalfprofecutes,

prays the confid'^railon cf the court here in the premlJjcs, and due

P^rocefs of la'u.y may be awarded agalrji him thefald Archibald Ha-
milton Roi')an In this behalf, to male him anfwer to ourfald Lord
the King touching and concerning the l>rcmlfes aforefald.

^ ARTHUR WOLFE,

THOMAS KEMMIS, Attorney,

R:c:lvcd the %ih ofJune i^^l,

(Copy,)

To this information, Mr. Rosvan appeared by Matthew
DowTir.g, gent, his attorney, and pleaded the general iime—

-

NOT GUILTY—and the Court having appointed Wednef-
day the 29th day of January, 1794, ^^^ ^^^ trial of the faid

jlTiie, the nndernamed perforis were fvvorn upon the jury:

Sir F. Hutchinson, Bart. John Read,
FftrDKiucK Trench, Efq. Roli:rt Lea,
"VViLi.iAM Duke Moore, Richard Fox,
Humphry Minchin,

^
Christopher Harrison',

FvICHARD MakDERS, GeoRGE PeRRIN,
G E O RG E PA L M £ R

,

T H O M A^3 S H E R R A R.D.

t^'pon calHn^ovcx the jury, j\y,^«i?f^^was objcuied toashold-
ing a place under tlie crown, but the Attorney General infiiling

upon the illegality of the objeciion, Luid obfervingthat it went-
againll all that wiis!;o-;ourablc-::.:v/: ^lablein uit land, it waf
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over-ruled by the court. Richard Fox, when called to the book,
was interrogated whether he had ever given an opinion upon the
•fi^jedl then to be tried, to which he anfwered, that he did not

know what the fubjeft of the trial was. The fame queftion

was put to Thomas Sherrard, who returned a fnniJar anfwer.

jfojhua Dixon, who had been fworn upon the jury without
' any obje6lion, here Hated, that he had given an opinion

upon the fubjeft, upon which Mn Attorney General conlented

that he fhouldbe withdrawn, but proteiled againft the right of

the defendant's counfel to examine the jurors as they had done.

If they had any'objeftion, they ought to make their challenge,

and fupport it by evidence.

The counfel for the defendant anfv^'tred, that they w^DuId

not acquiefce in the confent of the Attorney General to with-

draw the juror, if their exanaination u^as to be objected to, and
intimated that the juror ought to be withdrawn upon tht de~

Jire of the Attorney General, without any confent v^^hatever

being entered into.

Hereupon the Attorney General defiredthatthe jurormight
be withdrawn.

Counfelfor the Profeciition. Counfelfor the Defendant

,

Mr. Attorney Genbral, , Mr. Curran,
Prime Serjeant, Mr. Recorder,
Solicitor General, Mr. Fletcher.
Mr. FrankLand, *

Mr. Ruxton.

Agent, Mr. Kem M i s

,

Agent, Mr. Dow l i n G

,

Mr. Ruxton opened the pleadings.

Mr. Attorney G e n e r a l—My Lordand Gentlemen of the

^ury. In this cafe, between tneKiNG and ArchibaldHamil-
ton Rowan, Efq. it is my duty to profecute on behalf of

the crown. Thetraverferin this cafe, gentlemen, ftands accufed

upon an Information filed ex ojicio, by the' King's Attorney

General, for publifhing a feditious libel. It is my duty to lay

the facls of this cafe before you—it will be the duty of another

of his majelly's fervants to obferve upon the evidence. I (hall

Hate the nature of the charge and the queilions you are to try :

I will then Hate fuch circumftances as are neceffary to be taken

into your confideration, for the purpofe of underilanding and

expounding that paper v/hich the information charges to be a

malicious and feditious libel. The information charges, that

* Mr. Emmet, andfeme other gentlemen, who had been or'gi-

ually concerned in this caufe, as counfelfor the defendant, feeling a

perfonal interejl, declinea any longer adingin that capacity.

Archibalq
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ArchiealdHamilton Rowan, malicioiinydefigning and in* ^

tending to excite and defufe amongil the fubje6:sof this realm

difcontents, difaffe&ion and difloyaity to the king and govern-

iTier.tj, and to raife veiy dangerous feditions and tumults, i»nd

to draw the government into fcandal, infamy and dif^'race,

and to incite the fabjecis to attempt, by force and with arms,

to make alterations in the government, and to excite the fub-

jects to anarchy, to overturn the conftitution and overware the

legiuature of the kingdom, did publifh the libel fet forth in the

information. In this cafe, therefore, it will be for you, gen-

tlemen, upon the evidence which ihali be laid before you, to

determine, whether the traverfer has been the publifner of

that paper or not. I fnall, in the courfe of what I am to offer

to tne court and to you, read the very libel itfelf, and make
fuchobfervations as occur to me to beproper in theprefentltate

of the bufmefs.. Previous, however, to my doing fo, I will take

the liberty, gentlemen, of ftating to you fomefattsand circum-

ftances thatappear to me deferving ofattentionin the invcitiga

tion of the matter beforeyou ; and in doing fo, I fhall carefully

avoid mentioning many fafts and circumflanceswhich thofe dif-

graceful times have furniflied, that might lead your verdidt one

way or the other. I (hall not attempt to excite your paffions. I

amhappy atlength that this cafe hascome before an impartial] u-

ry. It has long been thedelire of everygood man that this mat-

ter (hould come to trial before th^ conftitutlonal tribunal who
ftand arbitersinthiscafe,toprotecltheaccufed againilthe power
of thecrown; not refemblinganyofthofeprofecutions which the

turbulence of former times haveexcited, you are affembled with

that coolnefs which thefolemnity of theoccafion requires, to de-

termine whether Mr. Rowan be guilty, criminally, of the of-

fence charged againft him. Take the libel into your confidera-

tion, and determine, as the lawnowallowsyouto do, whetherit

bea libellious publication, tending to excite fedition, to overawe

the government; or tending to produce any of the effeds im-

puted to it. I fhall now proceed to ftate a few fafla which I

faid it was my duty to do. I fhall call your attention to the

hiilory ofthe times about which this libel was publifhed :—No
man, let his lituation be what it may, can be too cautious

in uttering what ought not to be faid, which might influence

your judgment upon your oaths; and in that office which I

hold, which is the office of the people, as well as of the crown,

it is more than a common duty to take care not to flep beyond

that line v^hich leads to common jutlice. lam warranted

by the authority of a court of jullice, by the proceedings of

the King's Bench in England ; by the opifiion of a Judge of as

much fpirit and independence as any man, I allude to the cafe

©f the printer oftheMorningChronicle,inwhichLordKEN yon
informs the jury, That it is neceffary, in cafes of this kind, to

attend
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attend to the circumftances andhiftory ofthetimes in which thc
libel was piibli/hed. They tend to explain the motives which in -

duced the publication, and the meaning of the libel itfdf. Ke
lays it is impolTible for the court or ? jury to fl^ut their ears

againft the hiftory of the tirxies. Eefides that common prin-

ciple, I am the more juiliiiabie in what I fhaii ftate, becaufe

the libel charged, comes from that body of men who have

confcituted themfelves by the niame of " The Society ofUnit eb
Irishmen//? Dnllhu^^ From the time of the reliioration of

our conftitution—-from, the year 1784 to the year 1792—this

countryadvancedinprofperity with a regular prcgrefs and grada-

tion. The agriculture, commerceandpolice improved;—the ci-

vilization of the countryproceeded uniformly fromyeart03'-ear

—

the comm.onaltybegan to enjoy blelTings they hadbeen ilrangers

to—fhipscrcudedinourharbours—com.merceoccupiedourports

—culturelnour fields,and peace andhappinefs every wherepre-

vailed. The French revolution took place, when there w^ere found

Hiany raenjwlio fi'om fituationjfrom circumftances, from ambi-

tion, were deiirous of commotion. Clubs were form.ed in the

metropoliswith the avowed intention of improving the conftitu-

tion, for they mull aiTume fome pretext, but with a view, I fear,

under colour of that, to overturn it. They fublifted here in

this town under different names, till at length in 1791, they

formed them.felves aito a club, called the Society of United

Irl/h}nen,con{i&'mg at firft of a fmall numberj-compofed of vari-

ous claiTes of men, certainly fome of them of the learned profef-

fions, fome of the lowed m.embersin the community. In 1 791
they continued to pour upon the public daily publications, fet-

ting forth the diftreffes of the people, teaching them to be dif-

contented with their fituation and the government ofthe coun-

try. Things thus proceededdowm to the latter end ofthe year

1792. In the latter end of autumn, 1792, the allied armies

retired from the kingdom of France: the convention of that

kingdom began -to hold a liigh language,and to talk of overfet-

ting the government of kings. An attack was made upon re-

gal authority, a fpirit wasdirred amxng thofe defirous of fuch

fchem.es—it fecmed to infpire thera. There w-as a talk of over-

turningthegovernmentof king, lords,andcommons—fuccefs at

the fame time feemed to crown the arms of the French ; they

advancedbcyond their ownterritory,andmenacedanattack upon

the United States oi Holland. In this fituation of things, there

did pervade a gloomy apprehenfion fortbcfafet)'of the country.

Emiffaris from France were fpread throughout Europe; a new

&.rray ofa new corps was made in Dublin in the noon day, de-

corated with emblems of {edition; they were to parade in your

llreets,and to beraarnialled in your fcuiarcs. The Volunteers of

Ireland, a name revered by this country and by every good man
loving the conftitution, that facred nam.e was made a cloak for

armms"
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firming a banditti, that arraigned the Gonditution and degraded

the name of Volunteer ; a National Guard was formed upon the

"plan of thofe in Paws. It is notorious to every man in Ireland,

to every man in the Britilh dominions, that fuch men aiTembled

with cloathing of a particular uniform, with emblems of harps

di veiled of the royal crown ; every thing was undertaken to

fpread the fpirit which animated themfelves, and can any man
forget the fituation of Dublin in September, 06lober, and No-
vember, 1792, which caufed apprehenfions in thofe who were

v/dl affefted to the government and tranquility of the country ?

Can any man forget the ttate of the nation at this period ? her cre-

dit was fhaken, good people ftood appalled ; thofe loving peace

ilood ailonifhed at the ianguidnefs ofgovernment. At length that

government came forwardwhich had never llept,buthad been pro-

ceeding with mildnefs, determined not to go forth to action, nor

have recourfe to any feverer remedies until every man in the ftate,

who ha^a moment's reflection, muil fee the neceffity ofthe exer-

tion. The troops^are fumm.oned to meet, the guards are fum-

moned to afTemble, and the firft battalion of National Guards
were to have paraded, clothed like Frenchmen. The niglit be-

fore, the Lord Lieutenant had fammoned the council of the

kingdom ; upon that night, a proclamation iffued, dating that

there were intentions to afiemble men in arms, with feditious

iigns, and apprehending danger from their fo affembling ; it pro-

hibited their m.eeting. The proclamation iifued on a Saturday

night, and it produced that fatisfaftion which all good nleri de-

firous or order feek to enjoy ; and they felt once more the plea-

furable aiTurance that they had a government. Appalled by
this proclamation, the corps did not meet on the 8th of Decem-
ber as it was intended, though fome few were feen drefied in

the National Guard uniform, parading the ftreets with a mob,
crouding at their heels ; but however nothing followed. They
were feen, and blefled be God, they were feen no more. This
proclamation, having for its objeft the prefervation of the peace

of this kingdom and the city in particular, mildly and coolly

cautioning all men againft thofe m.eafures, held out the confe-

quences that muft neceflarily follow, if they did not obey. A
proclamation which received the applaufe of the great and good,
of the lovers of fociety, and of every man not lod to the fenfe

of order and the conftitution ; but odious to every man who was
attached to the Society of United Irifhmen, and whofe views

correfponded.with it. While I fpeak of that Society let me not

be underftood as imputing to every man who is in it, thofe ille-

gal motives which I impute to the Society in general: there might
Lave been in it no doubtmany well meaning perfons,for there were-

rnen picked up induftrioufly to lend their names, in the ftreets, in

the lanes, in the markets, in the highways, and in the fields, even

the rich and induflrious grazier '.vas procuredto lend his name. To
C the
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the good, tiiis proclamation gave pleafurc ara^fatisfaftlon, to the

bad it became odioUs and deteftable ; and they accordingly form-

ed the intention of bringing the government into difgrace for

ifluing that proclamationd A few days after, I am not aware

of the particular day, but a few days after the iffuing the pro-

clamation, the fociety aifembled ; the proclamation was upon
the yth, the addrefs I fpeak of was publifhed the i6th of De-
cember. The meeting therefore mull have been between the

7 th and the 1 6th of December. The fociety, I fay, alTembled,

and they agreed upon a certain addrefs to the Volunteers of

Ireland, and Dr. Drcnnan is there flated to have been in the

chair, and the traverfer Secretary. At that meeting—at that

meeting the addrefs to the Volunteers was agreed upon, which
is the libel charged againft Mr. Rowan as being guilty of pub-

lifhing it. Under that addrefs, this was to be done. The volun-

teers of Dublin were to be called into ailion, and thofe papers

were to be difpcrfed among them. For that purpofe the fevc-

fal volunteer corps at that time exifting in Dublin were fum.-

moned to affemble in a houfe in Cope-ftreet, belonging to Par-

don, a fencing-mafter, upon the i6th of December. Accord-
ingly upon that day, the feveral corps of volunteers did go with

fide arms to this fencing-fchool in Cope-ftreet. The traverfer

was, I believe, at the head of one of thefe corps ; another very

celebrated name was at the head of another oi Xh.tm., yames Napper

Tandy. Who was at the head of the others I am not able to

inform you. But in the afternoon of the i6th of December,

feveral volanteers, with uniforms and fide arms, aflembled in the

fencing-fchool. la this fencing-fchool, gentlemen, there was a

gallery, and into that gallery there was fuch public accefs that

what paffed below may be laid to have pafled in the face of the

world ; to fuch excefs had thofe perfons carried their defigns as

to expofe them to open view, and if I ftate what is not true,

there are one hundred perfons in the volunteer corps of the city

of Dublin, out of whom a multitude may be called to contradict

me. The corps, I fay, affembled in that room. There ftood

in the middle of the room a table, and there was a vaft number

of printed papers brought in and placed on the table. The dif-

ferent corps entered into feveral refolutions, having taken into

their wife confideration the proclamation ilfued by the Lord Lieu-

tenant & Council; the neceffity for ilTuing it is inveftigated, each

of the corps took feverally into their confideration the
]f
ropriety

of it, and next day publifhed their different fentiments all expref-

fiveof ilrong difapprobation. So that it is manifelt they were

brought publicly together for a ftate purpofe, and to debate a

ftate matter. While thefe refolutions were in difcuffion, Mr.

Tandy and Mr. Rowan wert feen to take from the table the

printed papers that lay upon it, and difperfe them among the

feveral volunteers who ftood around them, and to hand them
from



from the lower room to perfons in tlie gallery, and to perfons

not in their conndence ; they were handed up promifcuoufly to

any man there, and to many perfons in the ftreets that evening-

and the next day; they were flung out of the windows to the

mob that ilood round the room. Thefe, gentlemen, are the

<:ircumftances v,'hich preceded the pubHcation of this paper by
the traverfer ; it will be for you to confider with what view and
purpofe a paper like this was compofed and thus difperfed. If

you believe it was a candid and fair difcuflion upon conditutional

fubjefts, or upon grievances real or fuppofed, you will not con-

fieer it as a libel: but iffrom internal evidence in the paper it-

felf, and from the circumftances attending it, you believe it was
no fuch thing, but that it was publiflied with a view to raifc

difcontents againft the government—to difturb the people—to

overawe the Parliament, or any branch of the Hate, then you
muft find him guilty. 'You, gentlemen, will take the paper

into your room with you ; conlider it cooly, and difcharged

from all you have heard abroad refpefting it, and determine in

your own minds whether it be poffible to gl\e jt any other con-

ftruftion than that which the information has afcribed to it.

I will fubmit to you, gentlemen—to you alone I defire to fub-

mit the cool examination of that paper, upon the paper itfelf.

It is impoffible with all the ingenuity (and he who comes after

me on the other fide has as much ingenuity as any man) to (htw
that It was not written for the purpofe of overawing the hgi-

fiature, or to account for it in any other way. This brings me
now to the libel itfelf, and as it has not been read to you in

this court, for in open court I wifh it to be read, I will read it, and
make fuch obfervations as I think necefiary. ** The Society of
*•* United IrifJjmen, at Dublin^ to the Volunteers of Ireland. William
'^ Drennan, Chairman^ Archibald Hamilton Ronvan, Secretary. Ci-
^^ tizeri Soldiers.y A language, gentlemen, which excites idea*

in one's mind that cannot be defcribed. You will perceive in

this publication the frippery of the French language as now
ufed ; and thofe ideas will be excited, which muft fill the mind
of every man who regards religion, fociety, or peace, with ter-

ror and alarm. '' Citizen Soldiers, you frji took up arms to pro-
** ted your country from foreign enemies, and from dome/lie d'flur-
*^ bance. For the fame purpofes it nozv becomes neceffary that you

'^fhould refu7ne ihenu'^ The Society of United Iriflimen, who
fay they are no corporation, yet as if they were a corporation,

prefume to tell the armed people of Ireland when it is they (liould

affemble: Is that or is it not tending to fedition ? Is it or is it not
afliiming a power to overawe the parliament and overturn the

government itfelf ?
''A proclamation has been iffued in Englandfor

" embodying the militia , and a proclamahon ha^ been iffued by the
'^ Lord Lieuimmnt and Council in Ireland, for repreffmg all feditious
^'- affociations. In confequencs of both thfe proclamations, it is rea-

Cz
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"^^fonahle to apprehend danger from abroad, and danger at home,
" For whence hut from apprehended danger, are thofe wanac'ing

^^preparations for ivar drawn though the Jireets of this capital,''

(ttlluding to fome cannon which were drawn through the ftreets

a few days before to protedl the inhabitants againil the dangers
apprehend,) *^ or whence if not to create that internal commotion
" which was notfound, toJJoake that credit which was not effeded,

" to hlafl that Volunteer honour which was hitherto ininolate,^'

What ! did the proclamation forbidding feditious aflbciations

andaffemblies of men, with banners exprefilveofdiflo^'-ahy, violate

the honourofthatglorious inflitution, which was raifedto prpte^t

and fupport that conftitution, that thofe feditious men calling

themfelves volunteers were aflembkd to deftroy, and this So-
ciety of United Irifhmen did wifh to overturn ? That is

what is ftated in this, for fo I will call it until you teach

me another lajiguage, this abominable feditious hbel. " Are
** thofe terrible fuggejiions and rumours and whifpers, that meet us at

** ei^ery corner and agitate at leafl our old men, ourwomen and children.

*' Whatever be the motive^ orfrom tuhatever quarter it arifss, alarm

''has arifen ; and you, VOLUNTEERS OF IRELAND, are
*' thereforefummoned to arms at the inflance of government, as 'vjeli

'• as by the refponfibility attached to your charader, and theperma-
*^ nent obligations of your inflitution.^' Firll you will obfcrvc

gentlemen, they make the anticnt volunteers thofe whofe
honor was wounded and blaftc^ by the proclamation, and then

they tell them that the proclamations has fummoned them to

affemble in arms—ftrange inconliftency of rhapfody ! With re-

gard to fuch parts as are unintelligible, for there are many parts

the moft bombaftical and abfurd that ever appeared in any pub-

lication, I pafs them over, it is not my wifh to criticife upon
them. " We will not at this day, condefcend to quote authorities

for the right of having and of vfing arms'' Who had called in

queftion the right of the people to carry arms ? Is it becaufe the

government faid, that arms fhouldnotbe ufed to the deftruftion or

danger of the people, that therefore the legality of carrying them
is queilioned? " But we wdlcry aloud, even amidfltheflorm raifed
*' by the witchcrajt ofa proclamation," Is that a direft charge

againil government, that they laid a fchem.c to raife a ftorm \

** That to yourformation nvas owing thepeace and, proteSion ofthis

*
' ifland, tc your relaxation has been oioing its relapfe into impotence

** and injlgnijicance, to your renovation mujl he owing its future free-
** dom^ and its prcfent tranquility. Ton are therefore fummoned to

** arms, in order topreferve your country in thatguarded quiet, which
** may fecure it from, external hoflility , and to maintain that internal

** regimen throughout the land, whichfuperccding a notorious police or

*' ^ f'ifpccled militia, may preserve the blefflngs ofpeace by a vigtlant

*'' preparation for war.'' Now, gentlemen, here you fee a

rejfii<^ion call : if they meant to flare a grievance, or to reafon

upon
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upon a point of conllitution why not do it;—tliey had ?. right.

But does that mark the meaning and intention of the pubHcation?

Why reflect upon legal eilabliihments, and why endeavour to cry

down a body of men, which it was well known to be in the con-

templation of goverament to raife? They endeavoured to render

odious the militia before it was created, becaufe they forefaw it

v^ould proteft the ftate againll the fchemes which they had
formed. They next inform thefe men, that they are not em-
bodied as before Hated, for the proteftion of their country, but

to refill a body of men about to be conftitiited by governrnent

for the proteclion and fafety of the Hate, but whom they are

pleafed to deem fnfpiciousj is not this to raife difturbance: is

not this to excite tumult? " Ciffzen foldiers^ to arms! Take vp
^' theJJj'teld offreedom and thepJedges ofpeace,—peace the motive and
" end of your virtuous ivfiitvtion. IVar /zn occajional duly ought

" never to be made an occupation. Every manJloould become eifoldier

*'• in the defence of his rights; no man ought to continue a foldierfor
" offending the rights of others, %he facrifice oflfe ?*{' the frvice of
^^ our country is a duty much too honourohle to he entrujied to merce-

" naries, and at this time, 'when your country has ly public authority

*' been declared In danger, nue conjure you by your interefl, your duty
'* andyoitr glory, to Jland to your arms, and infpite of a police, in

^^ fpite of a fencible m.ilitia,^'' The police eftablilhed in the different

.counties are fird represented in an odious light to the volunteers;

a refie£iion is caft upon the militia, and now the mercenaries arc

ftigmatized and a diftin(5tion taken bctv.-een them and the vo-

lunteers of Ireland, thire fammoned by this corporation of

United Irifhmen. *' In virtue cfttvo prcclcmaticns to w.alntain good
<« Order in your vicinage, and tranqidlfity in Ireland. It is only ly
*' the military array of men in 'whom they confide, ivhcm they have
" been accujlomed to revere as the guardians of domeflic peace, the
'^ prote^prs of their liberties and lives, that the'prefent agitation rfths
^^ people can befilled, that tumult and licentioujhefs can be reprefed,
*' obedience fecured to exifiing laio, and a calm confdence, dijfvf'd
*^ through the public mind, in thefpeedy refurreSlion ofa free corfiitv-

*' tion, of liberty and equality. ^^ Here, gentlemen, let me call 3'ouT

attention, what meaning can be given to thefe v/ords by t]:e

plaineft m.an in the 1-isll of thcfe courts? What! was cur free

conftitution dead. Do the gentlemen intend by way of argu-

ment to excufe this as the 'confideration of a grievance ? They
tell the people they have no conilitution, that they might look
for another; is this a cool difqulfition upon a m.atter that every

man has a right to enquii-e into? is not this to excite tumult !

Liberty and Equality [ Woj-ds, gentlemenj that it would be psin«

fnl to me to obfcrve upon to the extent to which they go, words
that fuggell but too much to every rood ^-^^ reafonable mind;
there is no m.an in this kingdom wiio would not lay down his

hit to preierve tru^! liherfy jspu equrility : but thefe are but cov.-

ceptiotis
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ceptions to cajole the ignorant : the vulgar abufe of a conftitutlon

which we pofiefs to the envy of the world. " Liberty and
*• equality, 'words 'which 'we ufefor an opportunity ofrepelling calumny
*' and offaying y that by liberty we never underjlood unlimitedfreedom y

*' nor by equality^ the levelling ofproperty or the difiru^ion offub-
** ordination. This is a calumny iuvented by that faBion, or that

*'
S^^Si '^^^*^^' mifreprefents the king to the people, and the people to

** the king, traduces one halfof the nation to cajole the other, and by

*' keeping up dflrvfi and divifion, <wifhes to continue the proud arbi-

** trators of thefortune andfate of Ireland.*' Is not this traducng

the government ? But attend, gentlemen, to their definition of

liberty. " Liberty is the excercife of all our rights natural and
** political, fecured to us and onrpofiertty by a reil reprefntation of
'• the people ; and equality is the extenfion of the conjlituent, to thefuU
**

lefl dimenftons of the conflitution, of the eledive franchife to the

*' 'whole body of the people, to the end that government, 'which is col-

*' lective po'wer, may he guidedby colleSiive iwill, and that legiflation

'' may originate from, public reafon, keep pace 'with public hnprovg-

" ment, and terminate in public happinefs . Certainly, gentlemen,

the fentence is very fonorous, and agreeable enough to the ear ;

but to the mind it conveys nothing but this, that government

is to be condudied by the will of every man» high and low,

rich and poor, ignorant and learned; the people are to govern

the people, and how they will do fo, unhappily for mankind,

has been learned from experience. Mark this next paiTage gen-

tlemen, for I confefs I do not underftand it. " If our conflitution

" be imperfect^ nothing but a reform in reprefentation iviU rectify

'* its abifes; if it he perfeB, nothing but the fame reform 'willper

^

" petuate its blejpngs,''' This is fomething like tobacco hie.—
If our conilitution be imperfeft, nothing but a reform will render

it perfeft;—if it be perfeft, llill the reform is neceffary to keep it

perfect.—In whatever light it is veiv/ed, reform is neceffary, and

a good conflitution requires amendment as much as a bad one.

I do not feel it neceffary to dwell upon this, becaufe it is fo

unintelligible, that it cannot deferve notice. But fee next

what endeavours have been ufed to render odious among the

people, thofe forces upon M^-hom our peace and tranquility de-

pend. ** We no'w addrefs you as citizens, for to be citizens you

** become foldiers, nor can nve help 'u/t/hing that all foldiers par-

** taking the pajfions and interefl of the people, 'woidd remeynber, that

** tiny 'were once citizens, thatfedudion made themfoldiers, but nature

" made them men.''' How will my learned friend when he comes

to fpeak of this part of the cafe fatisfy you, that it was neceffary

in a publication of this fort, recommending a reform, in par-

liament, and to be diffeminated among thoufimds, to tell the fol-

diers, the forces of the flatc, that their profefTion wa3 difao-

nourablc, that they were impofed upon, that they (liould not be

cntrufled vvith tlic protefPcion of the (late ? Gentlemen, I ani
"~

unwilling
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unvviiling to dwell upon thefe pafTages, it is but neceiTary t»

mention them to fliew their danger, if they deferve confideratioR

you will give it to them, if not, you will not wafte your atten-

tion upon them. " That nature made them men*''* It required

no authority to fatisfy them of that. " We addrefs you ivithout

•* any authority, fave that of reafon, and if tve obtain the coincidence

** of public opinion, it is neither by force nor flratagem^ for
** ive J>ave no power to terrify, no artifice to cajole, no fund to

" feduce; here we fit without mace or beadle.'* What they

allude to, I fuppofe you, gentlemen, apprehend, they feem to

difdain any diftinftion in civil inllitutions. " Neither a miftery,

" nor a crafty nor a corporation ; infour words lies all ourpower—
« UNIVERSAL EMANCIPATION and REPRESEN-
" TATIVE LEGISLATURE." In thefe four word lies all

the power of the United Irifhmen, according to this publication,

approved of by the traverfer ; he himfelf a member of that fo-

ciety, and fecretary of the meeting which compofed it. " Uni-

*'*"verfal Emancipation I" By that I prefume is meant the giv-

ing a right of voting to every man in the community. " And
*' Reprefentative Legiflature /" The meaning of thefe words is

but too obvious. The conftitution is often in the mouths of

men, when the deftruftion of it is in their hearts. If the plan

of thefe people were carried into effect, where would be the

Houfe of Peers ?—for our legiflature, gentlemen, confifts of

King, Lords and Commons. When government is guided by the

will of all the people and their force carried into adion, where

will be the Houfe of Peers ? Where will be our conftitution I

buried in the anarchy of republican power, formed from the

dregs of the people. A government confiding of all the people,

guided by the will of all the people ; what fenfe but this can be,

put upon thefe words? If indeed the context of the paper fhews

you, gentlemen, that any thing elfe was meant (than as I in-

terpret the words) you will take it altogether in that fenfe* in

which it appears to have been meant. God forbid I fliould

endeavor to wreft any thing to impute guilt to the gentle-

man who now flands at your bar, that the whole of the paper

does not warrant! But if the words bear that meaning which I

give them, who will fay, that guilt fliall not be imputed to him r

You will form your opinion from reading the whole, and com-
paring the feveral parts with each other. Here comes a fentence

which will puzzle you a little, but which with fomc comment
may be underdood. " Tet we are confident that on thepivot ofthh
^^ principle, a convention, lefs fiill a fociety^ lefs a fingle ir.an,

" ii^illbe ablefirjl to move and then io ratfe the world." Heie
is an open declaration of their wifh to raife the people, not
only of this country but of the whole world; a proof of peaceable
intent. " We therefore wifh -for Catholic emancipation ^ithoiii any
** modification; hutfiill we confidsr this nscejfary enfrancUfenuni ax
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Gentleinen, tbepaper mentions here tlie common enemyy as to

who is meant by the expreffion, you will judge ; did they

mean thofe who were about to defeat their machinations, and

who would not commit the tranquility of the iflaud to the con-

vention to be afiembled? it fays *' an a/f-mhly of ft Jlmilar na-

** ture and organization is nccf/iiryj* Thefe are Gallic fenti-

tences and fuited only to the foil of France. " yind rifque the

'• tranquinry of the ijland, which can he ol'Xnaied only by the

"^ influence of an affembly arifng from, ajjimilfited nvith the

" people y and luhnfe fpirit way be, as it ivere, knit nvith ths

" fold cf the nation, unlfs the fenfe of ihe Protefant people be,

** on their part as fairly coUcSled, and as judicioitfly direded, un-

*'
lefs indi'-iddtuil exertion confoUdates info colledi've frength, tin-

'^
lefs the particles unite into one mafs ;' tve may perhaps ferve

" fome perfon or fonie party for a little, hit ihe public not at

*•' all; the nation is neither infolcnt, nor rebellious, tior fedi-

" tious; ^jolids it hwjus its rights ^ it is uniuilling to mani-

^'-

flfl its po^.vers ; it 'would rather fuppUcate admmifiratlon

^^ to anticipate revolution by ivell-timed reform, and, to fave
•' their country in vurcy to thsmfelves^^ An addrefs

to
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io the volunteers to obtain univerfal enrianci'pation!—-holding

out, that this kind of remonilrance fnopld be attended to, be-

fore the power of the nation (hould be exerted. What mean-

ing does a common underftanding annex to thefe words?— Was
it not a threat?—Was it not to fpirit up the minds of the

people againil the members of parliament?—-Was it neceiTary

for the purpofe of cool invelHgation, or to obtain conftitutional

redrefs, that the people fhould exert tbeir power? and to

threaten parliament, by telling them there was a force to be

raifed agaiuft them? Unkfs a reafonable account is given why
this language was inferted, and what the meaning of it was, I

mull; prefume, it was for the purpofe I mention. " Thefiftetnth
** of February approaches^ a day e'vsr memorable in the annals of
** this country as the hirth-day of nenv Ireland ; let parochial meet-

'^ ings be held as foon as paffihle,— [here you have an exadl deli-

** neation of the French government]

—

let each porijlo return de-

** legates^ let thefenfecfUlJlerbe again declaredfrom Dungannofty on
** a day aifpiclous to tmiouy peace andfreedom, and the fpirlt of the

** North ivill again become the fpirit of the nation J** Now, gen-

tlemen of the jury, you will mark this next fentence, and it will

be a clue to the whole. ** The civil affembly ought to claim the alten-

** dance ofthe military affociations , and ive hanye addrefedyou, citizen

*' foldiers, on thisfubjedi,from the belief that your body uniting con-

" vision with %ealy and %eal with aSivityy may have much influence

** over your countrymen
, your relations and friends. ''^ The nation

is in danger froni foreign foes and from doraeftic enemies—fo

they ftate. The proclamation calls forth the forces of the ftate.

The United Iriflimen raife their atidible voice, and call the people

fbarms. Forwhat? Is it to aflill the government to repel the

foreign enemy and feditious toe? But how?—A convention is

to be affembled, and they are to call around them the national

forces. The convention was to meet at Dungannon—there af-

fembled, were thefe forces to reprefs foreign foes and domeftic

fedition? Gsntk-men, it is but too obvious for what purpofe

this was intended: this fentence fpeaks the language of the whole

of this paper—-and if it had been drawn with more art than it

13, here is the clue to the whole:—the force of the nation v/as

to be affembled under the controul of the convention affembled.

under the great feal of the United Liflmenj who fay they are not

a corporation ; but who have a corporation feal:—For what
purpofe? to obt?in univerfal emancipation and reprefentative legifla-

ture ! Thty are held- up as fuch a force and controuling power
as muft produce th<it effeft upon the king, lords and commons.
•—An effedl which they profefs to have defigncd for the good
of their country—if they did, they fhould feek its accomplifh-

mcnt by reafon and by argument. But to publifh a call to arms
to that power and authority which ior '^ears this couiury has

D refpeded.
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i-elpcdled, and from which, certainly, fince 17S4 every blcffing

in fociety has been derived (and every man who looks forthofe

bleflings of life otherwifb than by a due regard to all ranks ot

men, blafphemes the God which made us all)—I fay, to call

upon the whole body of the people to rife in arms and be

their ov.m rulers, is a fpecies of government, which whpn it

comes, will be an equal misfortune to the poor and the rich.

—

The rich would loofe that which they enjoy, and more—the

power of contributing to the neceffitles of the poor—Induftry

will no longer continue to have the motives to labour and thofe

habits of oeconomy which the proteftion of a mild conftitu-

tlon encourages, but the people will be turned out to a fyflem

of plunder, robbery and murder, fuch as we find prevaling in

another country. The paper goes on and recites, ** JVe offer

*' only a general outl'me to the public, and meaning to addrefs Ireland,

" ive prefume not at prefent to Jill up the plan orpre-occupy the mode
** of its execiitio7i, vje have thought it our duty toJpeah.—AnJ'wer
^^ us by adions.—[An open invitation to force and violence.]

—

" Tou have tahen time for ccrjideration. Fourteen long years are

^' elapfidfmce the rife ofyour ajfociations ; and in 1782, did you ima-
^^ gine^thatin 1792 this nation ivould Jiill remain unreprefenied?^^

Thefe volunteers of 1782 had not all thefe fchem.es in view—but

this Society here exprefsly tells the people, with arms in their

hands, that they remain unreprefented ; and adds, " Ho^ many
*' nations, in this interval, have gotten the ftart of Ireland? Hoiu

many of your countrymen have funk into the grave P'*'—What is

meant by nations having got the ftart of Ireland ? is it the

revolution in Fiance; they indeed have gotten the ftart of Ire-

land In calamity and dlftrefs, long may they hold their diftance,

and long, long may be the period before v/e fliall overtake them.

Is my moft fmcere and earneft wifh.

Such is this paper-I have read it accurately. Gentlemen of the

jury, it is for you to confider the whole of it, and determine whe-

ther it was pubiidied by Mr. Ronuan, and whether it be a libel or

not?-Ifyoufliould be of opinion,that Mr Roiuan is guilty of pub-

lidiing this paper, then you are to confider whether it is a libel or

not r—Gentlemen, it is the peculiar felicity of this country, the

great bleffing of our conftltution, that we have a trial by jury ; in

France it is polluted ; but it is the boaft of our conftitution that

we have a trial by jury, and the great prefervatlve of that blef-

fing- and of the conftitution itfelf, is the liberty- of the prefs

;

that is the great bulwark of our free conftitution, we have a trial

by jury, and of the freedom of the prefs you are the guardians.

You, gentlemen, are by the conftitution appointed to decide

upon all thefe qneftlons touching the freedom of the prefs. The
freedom of the prefs cannot be deftroyed but in two ways, firft,

by the overweening })0v;er of the crov/n, 2dly, by its own Ilcen-

tloufnefs corrupting the minds of the people j and when it is de-

ftroved
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flroyed, then will our conflitution be at an end. While the

prefs is left open to cool and fair difcufiion upon legal and pub-

lic topics of grievance and contlitution, fo long will the freedom

of our conftitution endure, a«d whenever an attempt is made

to controul it, you will ftep in and guard and protect it as you

would guard your property, your Kves, and your liberties ; you

will fecure it from licentloufnefs. Where its licentioufnefs is not

punifhed through the weaknefs or timidity of a jury, its freedom

can no longer exift. What does the paper which Is the fubjeft of

the prefent queftion purport to be ? It looks for a reform of par-

liament, it calls to arms the citizens under pretence of fupport-

ing the government by refilling It, by fpeaklng of grievances

which cannot be endured, It is overawing the parliament. If

fuch licentioufnefs be tolerated, then the freedom of the prefs

will be deftroyed. You, gentlemen, will confider whether this

paper contains in itfelf internal evidence to (hew that the mo-

tives of Its publication were not for the purpofe' of reafoning

with the people, or for the neceffary correftion of any evil in the

conftitution j but to excite fedition and tumult. If in that cafe you

believe that Mr. Rowan publllhed it, then you muft find him

guilty. If, on the other hand, you are of opinion, that this

was a cool and difpaffionate paper, reafoning with the people iu

a becoming manner, acknowledging the authority of the law,

then you will acquit him. Further, let the tendency of the

paper be what it may, if you are of opinion, he did notpublifli

it, then you mull acquit him. We will produce a witnefs to

Ihew he publlflicd an Individual paper—we will prove that he

took fevcral others and difperfed them abroad—if you believe

the evidence. It v/ill be impoffible but that you mull be fatif-

fied he Is guilty. Thus {lands the evidence. I have ftated that

the traverfer was Secretary to the United Irifcmen. It will be

proved thus :—he publlfhed that paper ; if he did, he acknow-

ledged the contents of it to be true, and the paper Hates him to

be fecretary of the fociety. Gentlemen, fuch Is the cafe as it

appears to me on the part of the crown. I will not pretend to

anticipate what may be offered by the gentlemen on the other

fide. Two topics, however, have occurred as likely to be in-

troduced :-^one Is, the cafe of the volunteers—the other, the

fun6lIons of a jury under the late ad of parliament. Upon the

firft,Ihavc faid abundance to fatlsfy you. I will fuppofe however,

that this paper was addrefled to the old volunteers: what then ?

The tendency of the paper was to excite thofe volunteers to

commit a6lions that would tarnini the honour acquired by
their previous conduft. Let them fliew that the proclamation
(againil which this was a counter-proclamation) went agalnd
the old volunteers—It meant no fuch thing—It defcribes them fo
and fo. But there v^ere among the old volunteers, men acluated
fey new principles and new motives, that It became the duty

of



of government to fupprefs them. For your fake they did fo

—

no government fhould be influenced but by the prolperity of

the whole ftate. But in what refpe6l did thefe men refemble

the old volunteers ? Not in a fingle feature; thefe men were af-

fembled by the call of the Untied Ir'tflomen in Back-lane; the

ancient volunteers were affembled by the call of government and

the Lord Lieutenant,who diitributed arms among them from the

arfenal, for the public defence; they added to thefe out of their

own pockets whatever they thought neceflary ; they were col-

ie-ded to fupport that conllitntion which is now fought to be

overturned. Were thefe new volunteers of that defcription \

Were they fo formed? How were they equipped! The green

cockade was adopted in the place of the black. I have no ne-

ceflity for this; but fearful that men will have recourfe to fuch

topics to cajole you, I think it necefTary to take notice of them.

Secondly, as to the aft of parliament within this kingdom, 'I

am not aware that it operates here ; but even by it, as it now
Hands, and I told you fo before, you have a right to enter

into the guilt or innocence of intention upon this occafion, as

you would upon the trial of any other offence. Gentlemen, to

you, and moft Willingly, I commit this cafe ; I delire no more
than that you will by your verdift; vindicate the freedom of the

prels and.punifli the licentioufnefs of it.

Fh'Jl wltnefs for thi Projecution,

John Lyster. Examined by the Prime Serjeant.

^ Do you recoiled the 1 6th of December, 1792.

A, I do.

^ Do you recoiled having been at any place that day \

^. Ido.

^ Where ?

A. At one Pardon's houfe in Gope-Jlreet.

^ Were there many people aiTembled there ?

A. There were to the amount of 150 or 200, vvith fide-arms

and uniforms, there was a table in the room.

^ Did any perfon, and v/ho, fit at that table ?

A. There was Mr. Hamilton Roivan and Mr. Napper Tandy
at it, and a good many others.

(^ By the Court—What do you rnean by uniforms ?

A. Regimental uniforms—fcarlet with different facings.)

^ Do you know the perfon of Mr. Rowan ?

A. He isjuft oppofite to me.)

J^ Was he fitting at the table ?

A» At one time he was—at another time he was {landing.

Jg, What



^ What brought you there ?

A* Merely cuiiofity.

^ How was it excited.

A. I happened to pafs throiTg-h Cope-ftreet, and faw « great

croud—1 aficed what it was—they faid it was a meeting of the

United Ir'iflomen, My brother was with me, and we went into

the room ; we w^ere in coloured clothes, and to the beft of my
recolledion, Mr. Rowan laid, no gentleman with coloured clothes

could be there; but mentioned, that there was a gallery to which

we might go.

^. Did you perceive any perfon perform any particular part ip

that afiembly ?

A. 1 petceived Mr. Rowan about the table very bufy—he had
- papers in his hand, and there was pen and ink on the table;

he walked about the room, with the papers in his hand.—-iV^^^^
Tandy came up to him, rcjid part of one of the papers—they

were handed about— fome were handed up to the gallery—I got

oneoftiiem, and fo did my brother, and feveral others in the

gallery along with me.

^ Look at that paper—is that the one ?

Jl. This is the pa^^er I got there.

^ Was it one of the papers handed up to the gallery ?

A. It was one o' the papers handed by Mr Rowan to fome
of the people about him, and by them handed up to the gal-

lery.

^ Your brother alfo got one?

A. He did.

^ Was there a number diftiibutedf

A> About 30 were thrown up to the gallery.

^ Have you any leaion to afcertain that to be the particular

paper ?

A. 1 have, becaufe it has my own hand-writing upon it.

^ You made that memorandum upon it?

A, I did.

^ Read it.

A, " Igot this paper at a meeting of the United Irifimen in Cope*

Jlreetf the i6th December— it came through the hands of Archi-
bald Hamilton Rowan."

J^ (By the court—You fay one of thefe papers was read by
Mr. Rowan^ how do you know that ?

A, Becaufe I attended to the words he read, and they agreed
with what arc in this paper.

^
^ Can you fwear that one of thefe very papers was read by

him?

A. I can fwear that part of the words were read, I cannot
fwear to the whole.)

Crofs



Crofs examined by tbe Recorder.

^ At what hour was this ?

A. To the beft of my knowledge it was between one and two.

^ Was this upon the i6th of December?

ji. It was upon the i6th of December, 1792.

^ It was upon a Sunday?

yi, I believe it was.

^ How long did you remain there ?

ji. For about three quarters of an hour.

^ There weie about one or two hundred volunteers below

ilairs ?

jA. There were.

^ Were they dreffed in the uniforms which you had feen the

old volunteers wear ?

j4, I cannot exaftly fay as to the facings of the uniforms—

fome of them were green.

^ Had not fome of the old volunteers green uniforms ?

jl. They had, and there were fome of the old volunteers in the

room.

4^ Were not the old volunteer uniforms fcarlet faced with

different colours ?

ji. They were. > *

^ Were all thefe men fitting down, or walking up and

down ?

A. They were walking— there were very few forms or chairs

in the room.

j^ Were they converfing ?

y/. They were chatting and talking.

^ Did you fee many of them go up to this table where the

papers were ?

A, I faw a good many of them go up to it in thecourfe of their

walking back and forward.

^. Did you fee many take papers off the table ?

A* I did not fee very many of them—I faw four or five of fix

of them.

J^ They read them and handed them about !

A. Yes, I faw them do fo.

^ Did you not fee them hand them about from one to ano-

ther ?

A. I did.

J^ By virtue of your oath, did you ever fee that paper in

y^ur hand, in the hands of Mr. Rotuan.

A. I fwear it was among the parcel upon the table, fome of

which were handedup to the gallery—I c^nnotfay it was touched

by his fingers.

^ (By
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^ (By the Court—You fay it was among the parcel handed

to the gallery ?

J. Yes.

^ By whom ?

j1. It was in the bundle handed by Mr. i^o-u/^n to feveral

there, and by thera handed up to the gallery ?

^ Did that bundle of papers pafs through the hands of more
volunteers than one before it came to the gallery ?

yl. I believe it did.

^ Did he hand feveral parcels ?

A. I only faw him hand one to a volunteer who gave it to

another.

^ Then it v/ent through the hands of feveral before it got to

the gallery ?

A. It did, through four or five.

^ Can you tell the name of any man through whofe hands it

paffed ?

A. I cannot—I was not fo well acquainted with the gentle-

men.

^ When this bundle of papers was handed up, do you
know who in the gallery received it ?

A. They were broken and feparated, I held out my hand and

got one of them—my brother another, and other people got

fome.

^ Were there many in the gallery I

A. There were a great many.

J^ Did every man there get one ?

A, I cannot fay—every one that chofe to take one might.

^ Did they hand them about in the gallery ?

A. The next man faw what his neighbourgot, they gave them
about, but I never parted with mine till yefterday.

^ Did you know any other volunteers below ftairs befides

Mr. Rowan P

A. I did, Mr. Tandy ; and to the beft of my recollefiion,

there was a Mr. Kenny whom I knew before.

J^ Did feveral of the volunteers below ftairs hand up papers to

the gallery or not ?

A. I dare fay feveral of them did.

^ Did not feveral men take papers from the table ?

A. I fuppofe they did—I did not obferve whether they did or
not. Several, as they pafled back and forward, went to the
table and might take them off.

^ Do you not know that feveral did take papers off?

A, Several of them did.

^ You faw thofe papers pafled through the hands of four of
five volunteers before they came to the gallery ?

A. A parcel of the papers among which this was came up.
How came you to pit^h upon that paper fo accnreately ?

A.
Z
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A, I wns the fird' v/ho put out my hnnd.

J^ Did you watch this partJcuhi iT.pei ?

A. Not that particular paper, hut the bundle in which is waSo

ig. Will you fvvcar there were no other p'lpcrn handed up ?

A. To the belt of my knowledge there were not.

^ When did you put that memorandum upon it ?

A, The very day 1 got it.

^ Where i*

A, In my lodging.

J^ Did any body advife you to make a memorandum ?

A. No one did :—I generally, whcu I got an improper paper
made fuch memoran'.hmi.

^ For what purpofe ?

A» Jufl: 2lfancy i>f my owr*.

J^ Did you make tliat niembrandum In order to enable you
to prove it upon a profeciuion ?

A. I did not.

^ To whom did you fird communicate your having this

paper and the memorandum ?

A, I fhall tell you. There was a brother of mine who did

bufinefs for the late Mr. Adderhy—there' were different acco'unts

between them—my brother went to the CalHe to Mr. Hohart to

fhewthe accounts—Mr. now Lord Hohart^ dcfired my brother to

call upon Mr. Pollock, the agent for young Mr. Adderhy—
Mr. Pollock faid lie had heard that I and my brother were pre-

fent at the meeting in Cope-Iheet, and that he underftood It was
a very Improper meeting.

^ How long was this after the meeting ?

A, I cannot fay.

^ Was it a week or a month ?

A. I cannot recoiled. Mr. Pollocl faid, "You have t)eeo

there I underftand." I faid, we were, and that we faw fuch

things going forward. I hnd one of the papers in my pocket

and ihevved it to him. He faid Mr. Hohart heard I was

there, and that I fhould give information of it as it was againft

the king and conilitution. I faid I would not encourage any

thing againft the kino^, but would do what was proper. Mr.

Kemmis came to my lodging next day—the circumftances were

talked over—we faid we would make no delay In making any

information conccrnirtg It, and it was In that manner they came

to a knowledge of it.

J^ By the courtJ What Mr. Kemm'is ?

A. The Crown Solicitor.

, ^ Were you of any profclTion at the time you attended thl?

meeting ?

A. I was not

.

J^ You are in the army new ?

A, I have that honour.

^, What
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Q. What commlffion ?.

j^. An enlign'e comralfnon.

^ How long fince did you obtain it ?

^. I have been gazetted fince the 27th of June laft.

^ In what regiment ?

^. In the 40th.

^ You lay you heard fome of that paper read ?

j4. I do, Sir, the greater part of it.

^- Was this while all the volunteers were walking about i*

j4. Some were v^'alking about, others gathered about the place

while the paper was reading by Mr. Rotvan.

^ Can you point out any part of the paper you heard read?

A I can.

Q^ Shew fuch part as you heard ?

A. He began, ** The Society of United IrilTimen," and fo on.

^ He did not read it alt?

A, He read the greater part,

J^ Can you fay where he flopped ?

A. I cannot.

J^ Did you obtain your commillion by purchafe ?

A, No, I did not :—I got it through the intereft of a lady I

have the honour of being related to, Lady Hohart.

^ Pray, were you ever a witnefs to a bond or two bonds

executed by your father to one of your brothers ?

A. I was.

^ To your younger brother ?

A, Yes.

J^ Was there ever any fuit or iffue direfted to try whether

the bond was genuine or a forgery ?

A. There was an ifliie to try whether it was my fcither's bond
or not. I do not fay it was to try whether it was a forgery.

^ Was it not alledgcd by your father and your elder brother

that it was a forgery \

A. My elder brother thought to keep my younger brother

out of the propea-ty, and I fuppofe he ailedged it was a forgery,

lamforryto mention thefe matters here. My father filed a

bill againfl: us, alledging the bonds to be forgeries, and Mr.
Simon Builcr'^^z. very honourable gentleman, to whom I am under

many obligations, undertook the bufmefs, and we recovered the

money. I fee the defendant has brought parchments into court

this day. I faw Mr Blake who is to give evidence againft me
here. If I was aware of thefe things being mentioned, I (hould

have the gentleman here who could prove them—I fpeak of the

bonds for 500I.

^ Was there not an ilTue to try them?
A. There was an order to have it tried in the country.

^ Were you not examined in the country upon that trial r

* An intlmafe friend of Mr. Roivan,

E. A. I
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.A. I believe I was.

^ You are not fure :

A, I am fure.

^ Did you fwear to the due execution of thefe bonds ?

ji. To the bell of my knowledge I was examined—I was wit-

nefs to the bond.

^ Can you fwear whether you were examined or not ?

A. I cannot fay pofitively whether I was or not—one of my
brothers was examined My elder brother, I believe, cried out

to the jury, that he would leave it to a reference.

^ You cannot fwear pofitively whether you were examined
or not ?

A. I cannot.

^ Do you not believe you w-ere examined ?

A. I cannot fwear pofitively I was: I do believe to the bed of

my recollection I was, but I cannot fwear pofitively.

Q^ Kow long is this ago ?

ji. It is a good while—I cannot exa6ily fay.

Q^ Is it three years ago ?

j1. I believe it is.

Q^ Only three years ago and you cannot fay politively whe-

ther you were examined or not ?

^. I know I was to be examined, but I cannot fay wdiethcr I

was or not.

Q. Were you not examined to the beft of your belief ?

j4. To the beft of my recollection I was : but I cannot fwear

pofitively.

Q^ Do you recoileCt the judge before whom that ifiue was

tried ?

A. I do.

Q^ Before whom was it ?

A. Before one of their lordfhips on the bench (Judge Boyd),

Q^ Were there not more witnefles than one examined to (hew

it was not your father's hand writing ?

A. I do not know, I believe there were many examined, but

they did not f..y pofitively it was not my father's hand writing.

Q. What verdict was there ?

A. There was no verdift at all.

Q^ Was it not becaufe the jury could not agree \

A. No, It was not.

Q^ Will you fwear to that ?
'

A. I will not ; but I think my elder brother called out, per

ceiving hirafelf wrong, and faid, he would leave it to a refer-

ence.

Q^ Was it ever left to the reference ?

A. It v/as.

Q. What was done ?

A. 1
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A. I. cannot fay, I was not there; but mofl people imagined

the --eferees were wrong in doing as they did.

Q. Did they give the amount of the bonds ?

ji. They did not.

^ What was the amount of the bonds?

A, One was 500/. the other 300/. it is not yet decided, my
brother intends to bring it into the courts to fet afide the award,

^ (By the court. Do you know what they allowed ?

A. I know not.

^. Did you ever hear?

A. Some hundreds.)

^ Did you hear it was 200/. ?

A, I did not..

Q^ Two hundred are fome hundreds ?

A. They are, but as I was no: to get any of the money, I

believe nothing about it.

Q. Did not a gentleman of the name of Walter Lambert file

a bilTagainft vou ?

A. He did.'

Q. Was he executor of Peter Hamilton ?

A. He was.

Q^ Why did he file a bill?

A. It is a very unjuft bill. Pef^r Hamilton had married my
fiftcr, he became infane, and I went to ftay with him in a mad-

houfein England; I had no fiipport from my father at that

time, and I thought Mr. Hamilton^ relations fliould pay my
expences and fupport me ; a Mr. Nagle recommended me to

bring Mr. Hamilton home ; I did by force put him on board 3

fhip and brought him to Cork, and from' thence home to Gal-

way ; he had intervals of reafon, and he gave me a bond for

150/. part of which was paid. I went to Judge Kelly ^ a rela-

tion of his, to interfere ; in fome time I got a note for the

money, and after his death the executor filed a bill againil

me.

Q^ Did he not charge the note not to be the hand-writing of

Peter Hamilton ?

A. No : the note was in my hand-writing with Mr. Hanvl-

f9«*sname fignedby himfelf.

Q^ Did you ever recover any part of it ?

A. No, it is not yet determined.

Q^ Is there an injundlion againft you ?

A. No : I believe not ; I was nonfuited by the neglect of

Mr. Morton, my attorney, who leffe the papers in town, when
the trial came on in the country.

Q^ After you drew this note, Mr. Peter Hamilton put his

name to it ?

A. Yes.

Qj^ And vou fued for it and did not recover ?

E 2 '
- A. Yl^
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A. He was perfedly in his fenfes when he put his name to it

as I am ; he tranfaded his own bufmefs as if h€ had not been

mad.

Q^ Did he not Hve many years after this ?

ji. No, he did not : he might have Hved many years if he

had not fhot himfelf.

Q^ (By Juror, Mr. Minchin. Did you fee many more of the

papers handed up ?"

A. I did.

Q^ Where there any of another tendency I
,

A. There were not.)

Second Witnefs, Mr. William Morten.

Examined by the Solicitor General.

Q^ Do you remember being at Cope-llreet, DubHn, on the
1 6th of December, 1792?
A. I do.

Q^ Do you recolledl to have feen any thing there, or to have
got admiffion into any place there ?

A. I do : I faw a number of men affembled there, for what
purpofe I cannot fay : they were arrayed in mihtary drefs.

Q^ What were they doing ?

A. They drew up a form of refoh.itions at a table.

Q^ Do you recolle6l to have feen any particular perfon

there? :

A. I recnlleft to have feen Mr. Hamilton Rowan and Mr.
Napper Tandy.

Q. (By the court. Do you know Mr. Roivan P

a: I do.

Q. Did you know him before that day ?

A. I have feen, but was not acquainted with him.

Q^ Do you know him now ?

A. I do ; he is there, fpointing to him.)

Q^ Did or did not Mr. Rowan appear to take an active part

in that meeting :

A. He did. '

.

Q^ Do you recollect any thing about papers of any defcrip-

tion r

A. I (hall m.ention what I know : I gained admiffion into

the frallery, there were a number of papers or advertifements

brouVht in, as if wet from the prefs, and diftributed about.

Q^ "Were they in large or fmall parcels ?

A. There was a large parcel in a man's aim, wet as from the

prefs.

O. What became of them?"-
4 . A. They
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A. They were laid upon the table, and fome were given to.

Mr. Napper Tandy.

Q. I)id you fee any of them ?

A. I did.

Q. Had you an opportunity of reading them ?

A. I had.

Q^ How came you to have that opportunity ?'

A. I faw fome of them taken up by Mr. Rowan and deliver-

ed to fome of the members, and by them handed up to the gal-

lery. A gentleman near me received one of them ; I immedi-

ately took it out of his hand : there were many thrown up ; one

was read by a gentleman, and I remem.ber while he read it, a

number were thrown out of the windows to the mob, who de-

fired more of them, and accordingly they w^ere fent to them.

Q^ Was the paper read in a loud manner ; did every man
know what was doing in the gallery ?

A. Every man could not hear it, I believe.

Q. Did you keep one of thefe papers ?

A. I did.

Q^ Where is it ?
'

A, I gave it to a perfon, who, I underftand, has fmce mlf-

iaid it.

Q^ Do you recollect any part of it ?

A. The beginning of it : it was from the aflbciation of Unit-

<;d Irifhmen ; it began, " To arms citizens, to arms !"

Q. Did you hear it read ?

A. I did.

Q^ When it was begun, did that pafTage make an impreflion

upon you that you remember it ?

A. It was a young gentleman in the gallery who read it

through; the people there called out,, read it for the benefit of

as alL

Crofs-exam'tned by Mr. Fletcher.

Q^ Are you of any profefiion I

A. I am a gold-beater.

Qj^ Do you get your livelihood by that ?

A. I am an apprentice ferving my time to that bufmefs.

Q. Is your father living ?

A, He is not.

Q^ How came you to be at this meeting ?

A. It was on a Sunday, and I was unemployed. I met a

young gentleman who ailced me to go to Cope-ftreet. I went
from curiofity.

Q^ At what hour did you go there ?

A. It was in the forenoon, from tleytn to one, there -Wf-ere

feveral gentlemen in wniform,

Q. What
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Q^ "What was their uniform ?

A. Scarlet faced with green ; there were fotne light infantry

in their jackets ; there were different corps.

Q^ Upon your oath, were not all the uniforms you faw, the

appropriated uniforms of the old volunteer corps.

A. I cannot fay.

Q^ Do you not believe they were ?

A, I fuppofe they were j but I had been abfent and had not

feen them for fome time.

Q^ You were in the gallery when you faw thofe bundles of
papers ?

A. I was.

O* Were there more than one ?

A. Not that I remember ; I faw but one.

Q^Did not feveral perfons go up to the table and get thefe

papers ?

A* I cannot fay ; I believe not. I was in the gallery ; there

was a beam in the middle of the room, and when they went to

the upper end of the room, the beam prevented me from feeing

them.

Q^ You faid you faw Mr. Rowan take one of thefe papers

and hand it to fome other perfon ?

A, I did not fay one : I faw him take fome papers and hand
them about.

Q^ What papers were they ?

A. I cannot fay, whether he took them off the table or not.

He took part of thofe that came in : feveral of the members
afked him for fome ; I fuppofe he gave them.

Q^ Suppofition will not do ; fay upon your oath, what you
faw take place with regard to Mr. Rowan and thefe papers ?

A. When they came in, Mr. Rowan and Mr. Tandy took
fome of them, they delivered them to the volunteers ; one of

the volunteers threw fome up to the gallery, and I got one.

Q. Did you not fay there was but one bundle ?

A. I did.

Q^ Did you fay, that from your fituation you could not fee

what paffed at the table ?

A. Part of the table L could fee.

Q. Were you in fuch a fituation as to fee every thing which
paffeH at the table ?

A. The volunteers were walking up and down, and fometimes

I could not fee every thing there.

Q. Do you know the names of any of the perfons from whom
thefe papers came to the gallery ?

A. No. I did not know any one in the room but Mr. Tandy
and Mr. Rowan.

Q^ Can you fay who the perfon was who read the paper in

the gallery ?

A, I cannot. I never faw him before.

O. Did
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Q. Did he read it more than once ?

J. I cannot fay.

Q. Had you any of the papers in your hand when he read It i
A, I had.

Q^ You kept that paper which you received ?

j4. I did for fome time.

Q. How long ?

J. I tlo not recolleft : I kept it a week or lefs.

Q^ Whom did you give it to ?

A, An acquaintance of mine.

Q^ Has he no name ?

[Here the witnefs hefitating in his anfwer, Mr. Sheriff Giffard

called out, that he was the perfon to whom the witnefs deli-

vcred the paper, upon which the witnefs faid it was to Mr^

G[ffard.-\

Q^ Why did you refort to him ?

A. I had no reafon : I gave it by accident.

Q. You had no reafon ?

A. None, but that he was the firfl: perfon I met that I was

acquainted with.

Q. Did you not keep it a week ?

A. No.

Q. Did you keep it five days ?

A. No, I believe not one ; for I think I gave it to him the

day after I got it.

Q^ When you faid you gave it in a week, did you mean the

day after ?

A» It was lefs than a week.

<J^ Did you mean to convey the idea that you had it but one

day, when you faid you had it lefs than a week ?

A, I did.

Q^ Upon your oath that was the meaning you intended to

convey ?

A, It was.

Q. Upon your oath you fay fo ?

A, I do.

Q. Do you generally fpeak in riddles of that kind ?

A, No.

(^ How long did you keep that paper ?

A. Not one day : on the fame day that I received it, 1 gave

it to Mr. Giffard.

Q. This meeting was in the forenoon \

A. It was.

Qj_ How long after the paper was diftributed did you con-

tinue at this affembly ?

A, I do not remember when it broke up.

Q^ Was it before or after dinner ?

A. It was before dinner.

Q^ (By the Court. Did you ftay till the affembry broke up ?

A. I
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A. I did.

Q^ Can you fay bow long you remained in the place after

getting that paper ?.

A. I caimot fay.

Q^ "What do you believe i . _.

.

A. Half the time was not elapfed when the papers were dif-

tribiited, but I do not recollect, there was a young man v;itK

me and we were in conrerfation.

Q^ What became of you afterwards ?

A, We feperated : he went to dinner I fuppr^^e.

Q^ Where did you go ?

A. I went-to Mr. Ryan,

Q^ You dined there f*

A. No.

Q^ V/bo is Mr. R^an ?

A. He is a furgeon.

Q^ Did you fhew the paper to Mr. Ryan ?

A. No ; but I met Mr. Giffard there and I gave it to him^

Q^ Did ^rou expect to meet him.there ?

A. I did not.

Q^ Of what bufinefs is Mr. Ryan ?

A. He is a furgeon. -

Q^ Does he get money by any other buiinefb ?

A. I do not know.

Q^ There is a paper printed in the houfe where he lives ?

A. There is.

Q^ What paper ?

A. The Dublin journal.

Q^ Does not Mr. Ryan fupevintend the publication of that

paper ?

A. I believe he does not.

Q^ Who Is the proprietor of that paper ?

A. George Faulkner.

Q^ Do you beheve he condufts that paper now ?

A. I am not to know any thing about it.

Q^ But can you not form a belief?

A. I cannot form a belief. I do not know.

Q. Did you never hear that Mr. G'lffard had fome irtterefl va.

that paper ?

A. I did hear It.

O Do you believe It ?

A. I do not. I know not.

Q^ What do you believe ?

A. I believe he has not.

(^ Did you ever hear it ?

A. I did.

Q^ AVhy do you difbeheve it r

A. I heard it from feveral perfons.

Q^And
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^ And do you not believe ft ?

j^. I do not.

^ You do not believe that he has any connection with that

paper ?

^. I do not believe it.

J^ Have you heard it contradi6\:ed ?

y^. I have.
"^

^ By whom ?

yf. I do not know. :

^ What relation are you to Mr. G'tffard ?

A. His nephew by marriage.

^ And will you, his nephew, fay he has not any interefl in

that paper? ^

A. I do.

^ Is not Mr. Ryur, a relation of Mr. Glfard ?

A. He is.

^ "\\Tiat relation ?

A. I cannot fay.

^ Who pays the rent of the houfe where Mr. Ryan lives ?

A. I do not know.

This witnefs retired, and then the paper * produced by Mr.
Lyjler was read—upon which the cafe for the profecution was
veiled.

Lord Clonmell, Chief Juflice, afked the counfel for the

defendant whether they wiflied to have the information read, in

order to compare it with the publication.

Mr. CuRRAN.—We have inftru6lions not to take any captious

objedlions, and therefore do not think ft neceffary to accept of

the offer of the court.

Mr. Attorney General.—A good reafon why, Mr. Cur"
ran ; there is no error in the record.

Evidence for the Defendant.

Francis Blake, EJq,

Examined by Mr. Currax*

^ You live in Galway ?

A, I live now in Dublin, but I did live in the county of Rof-
common.

^ Do you know a gentleman who was examined here to-day,
of the name of John Lyfter ?

A. 1 believe I do.

^ The fon of Thomas Lyjler of Grange ?

-if, I do know himi.

* Ses the paper at large in the information.

F ^ Do
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^ Do you think that Mr. Lyjler is a perfon who would de-

ferve credit in what he fhould fwear in a court of judice ?

A. That is a very hard queillon to anfwer, for I never had any
dealing with him, fo as to fay from my own knowledge wiiether

he fhould be bdieved or not.

^ I only afli your opinion : is it your opinion that he deferves

credit upon his oath ? Do you believe it ?

A, I cannot fay he is : I might hefitate.

^ Can you form an opinion ^

A. I have made all the anfwer I can—I cannot fay that he

does not deferve credit—at the fame time I might have doubts.

Lord Clonmell.—He only fays he might hefitate—^he has

doubts.

Mr. John Smith.

Examined by the Recorder.

^ Do you know jfohn Lyjler ?

A. I have fecn him, I have no acquaintance with him.

^ Have you ever feen him examined as a witnefs ?

A. I have.

i^ Where ?

A. At Galway fummer affizes, 1 791.

i^ Was he the fon of Thomas Lyjler of Grange r

A. I believe he was.

^ Did you fee him on the table to-day ?

A. I think I did while I was (landing upon the. fteps of the

Exchequer.

^ Is it your opinion that he is a perfon to be believed upoa
his oath in a court of juftice ?

A. I cannot form a general opinion, with regard to the mat-

ter upon which he was examined to-day : from what I know of

hitn I would give very little credit to him.

^ What is his general charra^ter.

Mr. Attorney General.—I objed to that queftion.

^. (By the Court.)—You are a man of bufinefs ; upon your

oath, do you know enough of this man to fay whethier you think

he ought to be believed upon his oath ?

A, I do not ; for I know nothing of him, but what I faw at

the trial in Galway.

Crofs-ei",amined by Mr, Attorney General,

^ Are you a member of the United Irlfimen ?

A, I really am not,

3 Mrs.
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Mrs. Mary HaichslL

Examined by Mr. Fletcher.

^ Do you know Mr. John Ljifler, fon of Thomas Lyjler of
Grange?

A. I know Mr. John Lyjler,

J^ Is he in the army ?

A, He is an enfign of the 40th.

^ Have you known him long ?

A, I have known him well for better, than a year ; by fight I

know him a long time.

^ From all that you know and have heard of this gentleman,

can you form an opinion whether he is a perfon to be credited

upon his oath ?

A* From my opinion he is not.

Crofs-examined by Mr. Solicitor-GeneraL

^ Pray Madame where do you live ?

A, Upper Ormond-quay.

^ You know a brother of Mr. Lyjler ?

A. I do well : it calls painful remembrances to my mind by
talking of him.

^ Was there any particular infidelity imputed to this gen-
tleman or his brother ?

A. George WiUiam Lyjler was married to a daughter of ours

(my hulband is living.)

^ Who is George WiUiam Lyjler ?

A. The younger brother of John Lyjler.

^ Your iirft intercourfe then originated from that connexion
between George Lyjler and your daughter ?

A, Yes : George IViUiam Fitzgerald Lyjler married my daugh-
ter.

^ It was not with your confent.

A. It was not.
1

^ You have not been induced to any painful necefiity of
breaking the marriage ?

A. John Lyjler has found means to take away his brother

from his wife, infilling that he had another wife.

^ (By the Jury.)—How do you know that John Lyjler is

the perfon who inveigled his brother from your daughter ?

A. His elder brother told me fo.

^ (By the Court.)—'1^ that the reafon you d.o not believe

him I

A, It is one of the reafons.

F 2 ^ "^^at
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^ What other Teafon s have you ? ^

A. Converfations with his elder brother.

\Herethe cafe was clofedfor the defendant.
'\

A few moments before the defendant's counfel rofe, a guard
of foldiers was brought into the court-houfe by the flierifF.

Mr. CuRRAN, for defendant.—Gentlemen of the Jury, when I

conlider the period at which this profecution is brought forward
;

when I behold the extraordinary fafeguard of armed foldiers re-

forted to, no doubt for the prefervation of peace and order j

when I catch, as I cannot but do, the throb of pubhc anxiety

which beats from one end to the other of this hall ; when I re-

iledl on what may be the fate of a man of the moll beloved per-

fonal charafter, of one of the moil refpeftcd families of our

country : himfelf the only individual of that family, I may almoft

fay^of that country, who can look to that poffible fate with un-

concern ? Feelingas I do all thefe impreffions, it is in the honeft

limplicity of my heart I ipeak, when I fay that I never rofe in

a court of juftice with fo much embarrafTmeut, as upon this oc-

calion.

If, gentlemen, I could entertain an hope of finding refuge

for the difconcertion of my mind, in the perfedl cosoapofure of

yours ; if I could fuppofe that thofe awful viciffitudes of hu-

man events, which have been dated or alluded to, could leaive

your judgments undifturbed and your hearts at eafe, I know I

ihould form a moll: erroneous opinion of your eharafter : I en-

tertain no fuch chimerical hope ; I for^ no fuch unworthy opi-

nion ; I expeft not that your hearts can be more at eafe than

my own ; I have no right to expeft it ; but I have a right to

caU upon you, in the name of your country, in the name oi the

living God, of whofe eternal juftice you are now adminiftering

that portion which dwells with us on this fide of the grave, to

difcharge your breafts as far as you- are able of every biafs of

prejudice or paffion ; that, if my cHent is guilty of the offence

charged upon him, you may give tranquility to the public by a

firm verdiQ: of conviction j or if he is innocent, by as firm a ver-

dift of acquittal ; and that you will do this in defiance of the

paltry artifices and fenfelefs clamours that have been reforted to

in order to bring him to his trial with anticipated conviction.

And, gentlemen, I feel an additional neceffity of thus conjuring

you to be upon your guard, from the able and impofing Ilatc-

ment which you have juft heard on the part of the profecution.

I know v/ell the virtues and the talents of the excellent perfon

who conduits that profecution ; I know how much he would

difdain to impofe on you by the trappings of office ; but I alfo

know how eafily we miftake the lodgement which charafler and ^

>, ' ^ elo(^uence
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eloquence can make upon cur feelings, for thofe impreffions that

reafon and fad and proof only, ought to work upon our under-

nandings.

Perhaps, gentlemen, I fhall a£t not unwlfely in waving any-

further obfervations of this fort, and giving your minds an oppor-

tunity of growing cool and refuming themfeives, by coming to

a calm and uneoloured llatement of mere fads, promifmg only

to you that I have it in ftrideil injunction from my client, to

defend him upon fads and frvidence only, and to avail myfelf of^

no technical artifice or fubtilty that could withdraw his caufu

from the teftofthat enquiry, which it is your province to exer-

cife, and to which only he wifhes to be indebted for aa ac-

quittal.

In the month ofDecember, 1792, Mr, Rowan was arretled oa
an information, charging him with the offence for which he h
now on his trial. He v^as taken before an honcurable perfonage

now on that bench, and admitted to bail.

He remained a coniiderable time in this city, foliciting the

threatened profecution, and offering himfelf to a fair trial by a

jury of his country ; but it was not then thoght fit to yield ta

that folicitation ; norhas it now been thought proper to pro-

fecute hirn in the ordinary way, by fending up a bill of indid-

ment to a grand jury. I do not mean by this to fay that infor-

mations ex officio are always oppreffive or unjuil ; but I cannot

but obferve to you, that when a petty jury is called upon to try

a charge not previoufly found by the grand irjqueft, and fup-

portcd by the naked aflertion only of the king's profecutor, that

the accufation labours under a weaknefs of probability which, it

is difficult to affi ft. If the charge had no caufe pf die:idiug th^

Ught—if it was hkely to find the fandtion of a grand jury, it id

not eafy to account why it deferted the more ufual, the more 1.0-

pular, and the more ccnllitutional mode, and preferred to cume
forv»?ard in the ungracious form ofan ex officio information.

If fuch bill had been fent up and found, Mr Rowan would have

been tried at the next ccmmiffion ; but a fpeedy trial was not the

vviih of his profccutors. An information was filed, and when \\ii

expeded to be tried upon it, an error, it feems, was. dii-?

covered in the record. Mr. Rowan offered to wave it, or

confent to any amendment defired. No— that propofal could
not be accepted—a trial muil have followed. That information,

therefore, was withdrawn, and a new one fiied^ that is m fad a

third profecution v/as inftituted upon the fame charge. This
lail was filed on the 8th day of lafl July. Gentlemen, theie

fads cannot fail of a due impreffion upon you. You will find a

materijii part of your inquiry mull be, v^-hether Mr. Rowan 19

purfued as a criminal or hunted down as a vidim, Lt is not,

therefore, by infinuation or circuity, but it is boldly and diredly.

:b.at I aiTert, that opprcffiori has bee^ intended and pradilsd upci,

- hi:-.
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him, and by thofe fa£ls which I have ftated I am warranted in

the aflertion.

His demandj his intreaty to be tried was refufed, and why ?

a hue and cry was to be raifed againft him ; the fword was to be

filfpended over his head—fome time was neceffary for the public

mind to become heated by the circulation of artful clamours of

anarchy and rebellion; thofe fame clamors which with more
probability, but not more fuccefs, had been circulated before

through England and Scotland. In this country the caufes and

thefwiftnefs of their progrefs were as obvious, as their folly has

fince become to every man of the fmalleft obfervation ; I have

been flopped myfelf, with, " Good God, Sir, have you heard the

news? No Sir, what ?—Why one French emilTary was feen trar

veiling through Connaught in a poll chaife, and fcattcring from

the windows as he paffed, little dofes of political poifon, made up
m fquare t\ts of paper—another was actually furprifed in the faft

of feducing our good people from their allegiance, by difcourfes

upon the indlvifibility of French robbeiy aud maffacre, which he

preached in the French language to a congregation of Irifh pea-

fants." -

Such are the bugbears and fpeflres to be raifjsd to warrant the

facrifice of whatever little public fpirit may remain araongil us

—

but time has alfo detecRied the impofture of thefe Cock-lane appa-.

fitions, and you cannot now, with ^^our eyes open, gi^e a vet-

diS: without afl^ing your confciences this queftion ; is this a fair
^

and honeft profecution ?—Is it brought forward with the fingle

view of vindicating public juftice, and promoting public good ?

And here let me remind you that you are not convened to try

the guilt of a libel, affefting the' perfonal character of any pri-^

vate man ; I know no cafe in which a jury ought to be more fe-

ver? than were perfonal calumny is conveyed through a vehicle,

which ought to be confecrated to public information ; neither,

on the other hand, can I conceive any cafe in which the firmnefs

and the caution of a ]ury fhould be more exerted, than when a

fabjedl is profecuted for a libel on the ftate. ' The peculiarity of

the Britilh conftitution, (to which in its fulleft extent we have

an undoubted right, however diftant we may be^ from the ac-

tual enjoyment) and in which it furpafies every known govern-

ment in Europe, is this; that its only profeffed object is the ge-^^

neral o-ood, and its only foundation the general will ; hence the

people have aright acknowledged from time immemorial, forti-

fied by a pile of ftatutes, and authenticated by a revolution that

fpeaks louder than them all, to fee whether abufcs have been

committed, and whether their properties and their liberties have

been attended to as they ought to be. This is a kind of fubjeft

which I feel myfelf over-awed when I approach ; there are cer-

tain fundamental principles which nothing but neceffity ihould

cxp'ofe to public examination ; they are pillars, the depth of

whofe
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whofe foundation ycu cannot explore without endangering thtir

ftrength; b it let it berecollefted that the difcuffion of fuch topics

Hiould rot be condemned in me, nor vifited upon my client..

The blame, if any there be, fliould reft only with thofe who
have forced them into difcuffion. I fay, therefore, it is the

right of the people to keep an eternal watch upon the conduct

of their rulers ; and in order to that, the freedom of the prefs

has been cherifhed by the law of England. In private defama-

tion let it never be tolerated ; in wicked and wanton afperfion

upon a good and honed adminiftration let it never be fupported,

not that a good government can be expofed to danger by ground-

lefs accufation, but becaufe a bad government is fure to find in

the detefted falfehood of a licencious prefs a fecurity and a cre-

dit, which it could, never otherwife obtain. I faid a good go-

vernment cannot be endangered ; I fay fo again, for whether it

be good or bad can never depend upon aifertion, the queftion is

decided by fimple infpeftion : to try the tree look at its fruit ;

to judge of the gov^ernment look at the people ; what is the fruit

of a good government ? The virtue and happinefs of the people;

do four millions of people in this country gather thofe fruits from

that government to whofe injured purity, to whofe fpotlefs vir-

tue and violated honour, this feditious and atrocious libeller is

to be immolated upon thealter of the conftitution? To you, gen-

tlemen of that jury, who are bound by the moft facred obligation

tb your country and your God, to fpeak nothing but the truth, I

put the queftion—do they gather thofe fruits ? are they orderly,

induftrious,^religeous and contented? do you find them free

from bigotry and ignorance, thofe infeparable concomitants of

fyftematic of)preffion ? or tei^try them by a teft as unerring as

any of the former, are they united ? The period has now elapfed

in which confiderations of this extent would have been deemed
improper to a jury ; happily for thefe countries, the legiflature

of each has lately changed, or, perhaps to fpeak more properly,

revived and reftored the lav/ refpedling trials of this kind. For
the fpace of thirty or forty years a ufage had prevailed in Weft-
minfter Hall, by which the judges aflumed to themfelves the de-

cifion of the queftion, whether libel or not ; but the learned

counfel.for the profecutlon are' now obliged to admit that this is

a queftion for the jury only to decide. You will naturally liften

with refpeft to the opinion of the court, but 3^ou will receive it

as matter of advice, not as matter of law ; and you will give it

credit not from any adventitious circumftances of authority, but
merely fo far as It meets the concurrence of your own underftand-

ings.^

Give me leave now to ftate to you the charge, as It ftands

upon the record :—It is that Mr. Rowan "-teing a perfon of a
*' wicked and turbulent difpofition, and malicioufly defigning
** and intending to excite and diffufe amongft the fubjefts of

« this
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*' tills realm cF Ireland difcontento, jcalcufies and fufpicions or
*' our Lord the King and his government^.and difafFeftion and
»<^ difioyalty to the perfon and government of our faid Lord
*^ tne King, and to raife very dangerous feditions and tumults
" within this kingdom of Ireland, and to draw the government
^"^ cf this kingdom into great fcandal, infamy and difgrace, and
" to incite the fubjects of cur faid Lord' the King to attempt,

'by force and violence, and with amis, to make alterations in

*' the government, ftate and conftitution of this kingdom, and
^'^ to incite his Majeliy's faid fubje£ts to tumult and anarchy, and
*^ to overtarn the eftablifhed conlLitution of this kingaom, and
*^ to overawe and intimidate the legiflature of this kingdom by
*' an armed force ;'^ did *<m.aIiouf]y and feditioudy" pubiifb

the paper in Queftion.

Gentlemen, without any obfervation of mine, you muHfee
th"'c this information contains a dire6t charge upon Mr. Rowan ;

namely, that he did, viath the intents fet forth Jn the infor-

r—it'on, publidi this paper; fo that here you have in fa<S two
c'- three queflions for your decifion ; firft, the matter of fa6l

c: the pubhcation : namely, did Mr. Rowan publifh that paper f

If Mr. Rovvan did in faft publifll that paper^ you have no

lr,nr:er any queilion on which to employ your minds. If you
t-.hik that h^e was in fa6l the publilher, then and not till then

r-;ii:; the great and important fubjedlto which your judgments

i:-.'i]t be di^-etLed. ' And that comes fhortly and fimply to this,

13 the paper a hbel ? .and did he publifll it with the intent charged

in the information ? But whatever yop may think of the abfliraci.

qucfLlon ; whether the paper be libellous or not, and of which
paper it has not even been iiaiinuated that he is the author, thefe

can be no ground for a verdift againft him, unlefs you alfo

are perfuaded tliat what he did was done with, a criminal defign.

I xrnn, gentlemen, to fimplify and not to perplex ; I tlierefore fay

a^ain, if thefe three circumftances confpire, that hepubliflied it,

that it was a libel, and that it was publifhed with the purpofes

alledged in the information, you ought unquefiionably to find

^im guilty ; if on the other hand, you do not find that all

thefe circumftances concurred ; if you cannot upon your oaths

fay that he pubHfhed it ; if it be not in your opinion a libel,

and ii he hid not publifh it with the intention alledged : I fay

upon the failure of any one of thefe points, my client is intitled,

in jnilice, and uponvyour oaths, to a verdift of acquittal.

Gentlemen, Mr. Attorney General has thought proper to di-

re(!^ your attention to the ftate and circumftances of public af-

fairs at the time of this tranfaftion ; let me alfo make a few re-

trofpeftive obfervati|pns on a period, at which he has but flightly

glanced ; I fpeak ot the events which took place before the clofe

of the Ameriban war. You know gentlemen that France had
cfpoufed the caufe of America, and we became thereby engaged
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ill a war with that nation. Heit nejcia mens hominum fuhr/i

!

Little did that ill-fated monarch know that he was forming the

iirft caufes of thofe difaiiroiis events, that were to end in the

fubverfion of his throne, in the flanghter of his family, and the

deluging of his country with the blood of his people. You can-

not but remember that at a time, when we had fcarcely a regular

foldier for our defence ; when the old and young were alarmed

and terrified with apprehenfions of defcent upon our coafts ; that

i*rovidence Teemed to have worked a fort of miracle in our fa-

vour. You faw a band of armed men come forth at the great

call of nature, of honor, and their country. You faw 'men of

the greateil wealth and rank ; you faw every clafs of the commu-
nity give up its members, and fend them armed into the field, to

prote6l the public and private tranquility of Ireland. It is im^

Tpoffible for any man to turn back to that period, without reviv-

ing thofe fentiments of tendernefs and gratitude, which then

beau in the public bofom : to recolle6l amidll what applaufe,

\vhat tears, what prayers, what benediftions, they walked forth

amongH fpeftators, agitated by the mingled fenfations of terror

and reliance, of daiiger and protedion ; imploring the blefilngs

of Heaven upon their heads, and its conqueil upon their fwords.

That illiiftrious and adored, and abiifed body of men flood for-

ward and affuRied the title, which, I trull, the ingratitude of

their country will never blot fi'om its hillory, " the Volun-
" TEERs OP Ireland."

Give me leave now, with great refpe^l, to put one queftion to

you : Do you think the alfembling of that glorious band of pa-

triots was an infurre6lion ? do you think the invitation to that

affembling would have been fedition ? They came under no com-
million but the call of their country ; unauthorifed and unfanc-

tioned except by public emergency and public danger. I aflc was

that meeting infurre6lion or not ? I put another queftion : Ifany
man then had publifhed a call on that body; and ftated that war
was declared againft the ftate j that the regular troops were with-

drawn ; that our coails were hovered round by the fhips of the

enemy ; that the moment was approaching when the unprotedled

feeblencfs of age and fex ; when the fandlity of habitation would
be difregarded and prophanedby the brutal ferocity of a rude in-

vader ; if any man had then faid to them »*' leave your induftry
" for a while, that you may return to it again, and come forth
*' in arms for the public defence." I put the queftion boldly

to you gentlemen ? It is not the cafe of the volunteers of that

day ; it is the cafe ofmy client, at this hour, which I put to you.

Would that call havebeen thenpronounced in a court ofjuftice,or

by a jury on their oaths, a criminaland feditious invitation to infur-

rcCtion ? If it would not have been fo then, upon what principle

.can it be fo now ? What is the force and perfedion of the law ?

^It is the permanency of the law ? it is that whenever the fa£l is

G. the



the fame, the law is alio the fame ; it is that the law remains a

y/ritten, monumented and recorded letter to pronounce the

fame decifion, upon the fame fafts whenever they fhall arife. I

will, not affecSt to conceal it : you know there has been an artful,

ungrateful, and blafphemous clamour raifed againllthefeillullrious

characters, the fayiours of the kingdom of Ireland. Having
mentioned this,' let me read a few words of the paper alledged ta

be criminal j-
** X^^^''^ took up arms to protect your country

" from foreign enemies, and from domeftic dilturbance. Forthe
" fame purpofes it now becomes neceiTary that you fliouid re-

" fume them."

I fliould be the laft in the world to impute any want of can-

dour to the right honorable gentleman, who has ftated the cafe

on behalf of the profecution : but he has certainly fallen into a

miftake, which, if not explained, might be highly injurious to

my client. He fuppofed that this publication was not addreifed

to thofe ancient volunteers, but to new combinations of them,

formed upon new principles, and aftuated by different mo-
tives. You have the words to which this conftruftion is imputed

upon the record ; the meaning of his mind can be collected only

from thofe words which he has made ufe of to convey it. The
guilt imputable to him can only be inferred from the meaning

afcribahle to thofe words. Let hk meaning then be fairly

colie6led by reforting to them. Is there a foundation to fuppofe

that this addrefs was direfted to any fuch body of men, as has

been called a banditti, with whatjuftice it is unneceffary to in-

quire, and not to the old volunteers ? As to the fneer at the

words Citizen Soldiers, I fnould feel that I was treating a very re-

fpedled friend with an infidious and unmerited unkindnefs, if J

affedied to expofe it by any gravity of refutation. I may, how •

ever, be permitted to obferve, that thofe who are fuppofed to

have difgraced this expreffion by adopting it, have taken it from

the idea of the Britiili conftitution, ** that no man in becoming a
^^ foldier eeafes to be a citizen.^' Would to God, aU enemies

a they are, that that unfortunate people had borrow^ed more

from that facred fource of liberty and virtue ; and would to God,

for the fake of humanity, that they had preferved even the little

they did borrow. If even there could be an objeftion to that ap^

pellation, it muil have been ftrongeft when it was firil affumed.*

To that period the writer manifeilly alludes ; he addreffes ** thofe

** who firft took up arms :" you firft took up arms to prote6l

your country from foreign enemies and from domeftic difturbance.

For the fame purpofes it now becomes neceiTary that you fhould

^^ Whoever <zvill take the trouble of reading the refohitiom and ad-

drejfes of the old volunteers , at andprior to 1783, tuilljind the terms

Citizen Soldiers, andCiXiztw Soldiery, to have been no uncommon

appellations to that body*

refuoK-
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refumc them. Is this' applicable to thofe \yho had never taken

up arms before ? " A proclamation," fays this paper, " has been
" iffiied in England for embodying the militia, and a proclama-
" tion has been iffued by the lord lieutenant and council iii Ire-r

"land, for reprefling all feditious afTociations. In confequence
** of both thefe proclamations, it is reafonable to apprehend dan-

*=*gerfrom abroad, and danger at home.'* God help us, from'

the fituation of Europe at that time, we were threatened with

too probable danger from abroad, and I am afraid it was not

without foundation wewere told of our having fomething to dread

at home. I find much abufe has been laviflied on the difrefpe6l

with which the proclamation is treatedjin that part of the paper

ailedged to be a libel. To that my anfwer for my client is fliort

;

I do conceive it competant to a Britifir fubjecl—if he thinks

that a proclamation has iffued for the purpofe of raifing falfe ter-

rors, l^hold it to be not only the privilege, but the duty of a ci-

tizen, to fet his countrymen right, with refpeft to fuch mifrcpre-

fented danger ; and until a proclamation, in this country, (hall

have the force of law, the reafon and gronnds of it are furely at

lead queftionable by the people. Nay, I will go farther, if an

aftual law had paiTed receiving the fanftion of the three eftates,

if it be exceptionable in any matter, it is vvarrantable to any

man in the community to ftate, in a becoming manner, his ideas

upon it. And I fhould be at a lofs to know, if the pofitive

laws of Great Britain are thus queftionable, upon what ground
the proclamation of an Irirti government fhould not be open to

the animadverfion of Irifh fubje6l8.

** Whatever be the motive, or from whatever quarter it arifes,"

fays this paper, " alarm has arifcn.'' Gentlemen, do you not

know that to be the fa6l •* It has been ftated by the Attorney

General, and moft truly, that the mofl gloomy apprehenfions

were entertained by the whole country. *' You volunteers of
** Ireland are therefore fummoned to arms at the inftance of go-
** vernment, as well as by the refponfibility attached to your
*' chara6ler, and the perm.anent obligationsof your inftitution."

I am free to confefs if any man affuming the liberty of a Britifli

fubjeft, to quefliou public topics, fiiould under the mafic of that

privilege publifli a proclamation inviting the pronigate and fedi-

tious, thofe in want and thofe in defpair to rife up in arms to

overawe the legiflature, to rob us of whatever portion of the

bleflings of a free government we pofTefs ; I know of no offence

involving greater enormity. But that, gentlemen, is the quef-

tion you are to try. If my client afted with an honeil mind and
fair intention, and having, as he believed, the authority of go-

vernment to fupport him in the idea that danger was to be ap-

prehended, did apply to that body of fo known and fo revered

chsraiter, calling upon them by their former honour, the prin-

ciple of their gloriousinftitution,aad the great flake they poffefTed

G 2 in
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in their country. If he interpofed not upon a ficlltious pretext,

but a real belief of aftual and imminent danger, and that their

arming at that critical moment was neceffary to the fafety of

their country ; his intention was not only innocent, but highly

meritorious. It isa queftion, gentlemen, upon whichyouonly can

decide; it is for you to fay whether it was criminal in the de-^

fendant to be fo mifled, and whether he is to fall a facrifice to

the profeciition of that government by which it was fo deceived.

I fay again, gentlemen, you can look only to his own words as

the interpreter of his meaning ; and to the ftate and clrcum-

ftances of his country, as he was made to believe them, as the

clue to his intention. The cafe then, gentlemen, is fhortly and

fimply this : a man of the firft family and fortune, and character "

and property among you, reads a proclamation ftating the coun»

try to be in danger from abroad and at home, and thus alarmed

—

thus upon authority of the profecutor, alarmed, applies to that

auguft body, before whofe awful prefence fedition mud vanifn,

and infurre^ion difappear. You nauft furrender, I hefitatc not to

fay it, your oaths to unfounded affertion, if you can fubmit to

fay that fuch an aft, of fuch a man, fo warranted, is a wicked

and feditious libel. If he was a dupe, let me alii: you, who was

the impoftor ? I blulh and I (hrink with ftiame and deteftation ^

from that meanefs of dupery and furvile complaifance, which could

make that dupe a viftim to the accufation of that impoftor.

You perceive, gentlemen,that lam going into the merits of this

publication, before I apply myfelf to the queftion which is firft in

order of time, namely, whether the publication, in point offaft,

is to be afcribed to Mr. Rowan or not. I have been uninten-

tionally led into this violation of order. I fhould effeft no pur-

pofe of either brevity or clearnefs, by returning to the more me-

thodical courfe of obfervation. I have been naturally drawn

from it by the fuperibr importance of the topic I am upon,

namely, the merit of the pubhcation in queftion.

This publication, if afcribabie at all to Mr. Rowan, contains

four diftind fubjcfts : the iirft the invitation to the volunteers to

arm : upon that I have already obferved ; but thofe that remain

are fureiy of much importance, and no doubt are profecuted as

equally criminal. The papsr next ftates the neceffity of a reform

in parliament ; it ftates, thirdly, the necefuty of an emancipa-

tion of the Catholic inhabitants of Ireland ; and as neceflary to

the atchievement of all thofe objefts, does, fourthly, ftate the

necefiity of a general delegated convention of the people.

It has been alledged that Mr. Rowan intended by this publi-

cation to excite the fubjefts of this country to effetSt an altera-

tion in the form of ypur conftituion. And here, gentlemen,

perhaps, you may not be unwilling to follow a little farther than

Mr. Attorney General has done, the idea of a late profeciitiori

in Great Britain upon the fubjed of a public libel. It is with

peculiar
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p^eculiar fondnefs I look to that country for folid principleg or

conftitutienal liberty and judicial example. You have been pre-

l^d in no fmall degree with the manner in which this publica-

tion marks the different order of our conftitution, and comments
upon them. Let me (hew you what boldnefs of animadverfion

en fuch topics is thought juftifiable in the Britifh nation, and bv
a Britifh jury. I have in my hand the report of the trial of the

printers of the Morning Chronicle, for a fuppofed libel againft

the ilate, and of their acquittal : let me read to you fome paf-

fages from that publication, which a jury of Englifhmen were in

rain called upon to brand with the name of libel.

" Claiming it as our indefeaJihJe right to ajfociats together, in ap-cacs-

alle andfriendly manner^ for the communication of thoughts ^ thefor-
mation of opinions, and to promote the general happinefs, zve thinh it

unnecejfary to offer any apologyfor in^viting yoirto join us in this manh
and hene'volentpurfuit ; the necejpty of the inhabitants of every ccwmu'
nify endeavoring to procure a true kmivkdge of their rights, their

duties and their interejlsf will not hs denied, except by thofe ivho are

theflaves ofprejudice, or the interefled in iJoe continuation of ahufes.

As men nvho wiffj to afpire to the title offreemen, ive totally deny the

nvijdom and, the humanity of the advice, to approach the clefeEts of •^n-

vernmenf with ^^ pious awe aud tremblingfolicitiide.^* What better

doBrine could thepope or the tyrants of Europe, defre P We think,

therefore that the caufe of truth andjiflice can never be hurt by tem-

perate and honefl difcujjions ; and that caufe which will not hear fuch

afcrutiny, mufl hefyftemmatically or praBically bad. We are fenfble
that thofe who arc notfriends to the general good, have attempted to

inflame the public mind with the cry of ^^ Danger,'^ whenever men
have affociatedfor difciiffing the principles of government ; and Ave
have but little doubt but fuch condud will bepurfued in this place ; we
would therefore caution every honefl man, who has really the welfare

of the nation at heart, to avoid beingisd^^away by the proflituted cla-

m.ours of thofe who live on thefources 4f corruption. We pity the

fears of the timorous, and we are totally unconcerned, refpedin^ the

falje alarms of the venal.
*'—

" We view with concern the frequency of wars.—We are
perfuaded that the interefls of the poor can never be promoted by ac-

cejjion of territory, when bought at the expence of their labor and
blood; and we mvjl fay in the language of a celebrated author—
^^ We, who are only the people, but who pay for wars with cur
fubftance and our blood, will not ceafe to tell Kings,''' or govern-
ments, " that to them alone wars are profitable : that the true

andjujl conquefls are thofe which each makes at heme, hv comforting
the peafantry, by promoting agriculture and manifaEforics ; by rnidti-

plying men, and the oiherproduSiions of nature, that then it is that
kings may call themfelves the image of God, whofe will is perpetvalh
direded to the creation of new beings. If they centimie to make us

fgt3t and kill one-anoiher, in uniform, we will continue to 'write and.

fpeah.
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fp^ah, until nathnsJhall he cured of this folly, ^^-—We are certain our

prefenf heavy burthens are owingy in a great meafure to cruel and
impolitic luars, and therefore ive nvill do all on ourpart, as peaceable

eitizens who have the good of the cotmnunity at heart, to enlighten

each other, andprotefl again/i them.

" The prefentfiate of the reprefentation of the people, calls for the

particular attention of every man <who has humanity fufficient to feel

for the honor and happinefs of his country ; to the defeBs and cor-

ruptions of luhich ive are inclined to attribute unneceffary nvars, i!fc,

^c. We think it a deplorable cafe lohen the poor miijl fupport a
corruption which is calculated to opprefs them ; when the laborer mufl

give his msney to afford the means ofpreventing him having a voice in

its difpdfal ; whi^. the lower claffes may fay,
—" IVe give you our

money, for 'which ive have toiled andfnveat, and luhich luouldfave

our familiesfrom told and hunger ; but we think it more hard that

there is nobody 'whom 'we have delegated, to fee that it is not impro-

perly and luickedly fpent ; 'we have 7ione to watch over our interejls ;

the rich only are reprefented.^^

•" An equal and uncorrupt reprefentation would, we are

perfuaded, fave us from heavy expences, and deliver us from many

oppreffions, we will therefore do our duty to procure this reform,

<which appears to us of the utmofl importance,''^

" Injliort we fee with the mofl lively concern, an army of place-

men,penftonersi ^c, fighting in the caufe of corruption and prejudice^

andfpreadirg the contageonfar and wide.'^

We fee with equal fenfibility the prefent outcry againfl

reforms, and a proclfimation (tending to cramp the liberty of the prefs,

and difcredit the true friends of the people) receiving the fupport of
numbers of our countrymenJ ^

'** We fee burthens multiplted^—the lower claffes finking into

poverty, difgrace, andexceffes, and. the means of thefe Jhoeking abufes

Increafedfor the purpofes ofrevenue.^' ~-

" We afk our[elves,-^^^ Are we in EnglandP^^-—Have
our forefathersfought^ bled, and conquered for liberty? And did they

not think that the fruits of their pafriotifm would be more abundant

in peace, plenty, and happinefs
?""

*' Is the condition of the poor never to be iynproved ? Great

Britain mufl have arrived^ at the highefi degree of national happinefs

andprofperity, and ourfUuation mufl^ be too good to be mended, or

theprefent outcry againji reforms and improvement^ is inhuman and

criminal. But lue hope our condition will be fpeedily iw.proved, and

to obtain fo dejirable agood is the objeEi of our prffent affaciat'ion ; an

unionfounded onprinciples of benevolence and hiimanliy ; difclaiming

all conned,ion with riots and diforders, but Jirm in our pnrpofe, and

warm in our affetlionsfor liberty.

** JLaflly-'—We invite thefriends offreedom throughout GreatBritain

toformjimMar fucieties, and to act with unanimity and firmnefs, till

the
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the people he too nv'tfe to be Impojed upon ; and their influence in the go°

vernment he commemfurate ivith their dignity and importance.

*' THEN SHALL WE BE FREE AND HAPPY."

Such, gentlemen, is the language, which a fubjedl of Great

Britain thinks himfelf warranted to hold, and upon fnch language

has the corroborating fanftion of a Britifh jury been ftamped by

a verdict of acquittal. Such was the honeft and manly freedonri

of publication, in a country too where the complaint of abufes

has not half the foundation it has here. I faid I loved to look

to England for principles of judicial example, I cannot but fay

to ^ou that it depends on your fpirit whether I (hall look to it

hereafter with fymipathy or with Ihame. Be pleafed now, gentle-

men, to confider whether the ftatement of the imperfeftion in

your reprefentation, has been made with a defire of inflaming an

attack upon the public tranquillity, or with an honeft purpofe of

procuring a remedy for an actually exifting grievance.

It is impoffible not to revert to the fituation of the times, and

let me remind you that whatever obfervations of this kind I am
compelled thus to make in a court ofjuftice, the uttering of them
in this place is not imputable to my client, but to the neceffity

of defence impofed upon him by this extraordinary profecu-

tion.

Gentlemen, the reprefentation of your people is the vital prin-

ciple of their pohtical exiftence, without it they are dead, or they

live only to fervitude ; without it there are tv/o ellates afting up-

on and againft the third, inftead of afting in co-operation with

it; without it, if the people are oppreffed by their judges, where

IS the tribunal to which their judges can be amenable? Without it

if they are trampled upon and plundered by a minifter, where is

the tribunal to which the offender fhallbe amenable? Without it,

where is the earto hear, or the heart to feel, or the hand to redrefs

their fufferings? Shall they be found, let me allc you, in the ac-

curfed band of imps and minions that bafic in their difgrace, and
fatten upon their fpoils, and flourifh upon their ruin ? But let me
not put this to you as a merely fpeculative queflion. It is a plain

queftion of faft: rely upon it, phyfical man is everywhere the

fame, it is only the various operation of moral caufes that gives

variety to the fecial or individual character and condition. How
happens it that modern flavery looks quietly at the defpot, on
the very fpot where Leonidas expired? The anfv/er is eafy, Spar-

ta has not changed her climate, but (he has loft that government
which her liberty could not furvive.

I call you, therefore, to the plain queftion of facl; this paper

recommends a reform in parliament; I put that queftion to your
confciences, do you think it needs that reform? I put it boldly

and fairly to you, do you think the people of Ireland are repre-

fented as they ought to be ? Do you hefitate for an anfwer? If

vou
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yoii do, let me remind you that lintil the laft year three millionrC

of your countrymen have by the exprefs letter of the law beeti

excluded from the reality of actual, and even from tlie phantora

of virtual reprefentation. Shall we then be told that this is only

the affirmation of a wicked and feditious incendiary? If you do
not feel the mockery, of fuch a charge, look at your country, in

what itatedoyoaiind.it? Is it in a ilate of tranquillity and ge-

neral fatisfadlion ? Thefe are traces by which good is ever to be

uiilinguilhed from bad government. Without any very minute

enquiry or fpeculative refinement; do you feel that a veneration

for the law, a pious and humble attachment to the conftitution,

iorm the political morality of your people ? Do you find that

comfort and competency among your people, which are always

to be found where a gov^ernmient is mild and moderate ;
"--^

taxes are impofed by a body who have an interell in treat

poorer orders with compaflion, and preventing the weight of tax-

ation from.prefiing fore upon them ?

Gentlemen, I mean not to impeach the flate of your reprefen-

tation, I am not faying that it is defecftive, or that it ought to be

altered or am.endcd, nor is this a place for me to fay, vvhether I

think tliat three millions of the inhabitants of a country v\-hofe

whole number is but four, ought to be admitted tx> any eiScient

iituation in the ilatc ; it may be faid and truly, thefe are not quef-

tions for either of us direftly to decide ; but you cannot refufe

them fome paffing confideration at leaft, when you remember

that on this fubjecl: the real queilion for your deciuon is, whether

the allegation of a defect in your conftitution is fo utterly un-

founded and falfe, that you can afcribe it only to the malice and

perverfenefs of a v^acked mind, and not to the innocent miftake of

an ordinary underftanding ;—whether it cannot be miilake ; whe-

ther it can be only fedition.

And here, gentlemen, I own I cannot but regret, that one of

yur countrymen (hould be criminally purfued for afferting the ne-

ceility of a reform, at the moment wdren that neceffity feem^s ad-

mitted by the parliament itfelf ; that this unhappy reform Ihall

at the fame" moment be a fubjeA oflegiflative difcuffion, and cri-

minal profecution ; far am I from imputing any fmiller defigu

to the virtue or wifdom of our government, but who can avoid

feeling the deplorable impreflionthat muit be made on the public

iniud, when the demand for that reform is anfwered by a criminal

information ?

I am the more forcibly imprefied by this concern, when I con-

fider that when this information was firfl: put upon the file, the

fubjeft was tranfiently mientioned in the Houfe of Commons.

Some circumftances retarded the progrefs of the inquiry there ;

and the progrefs of the information was equally retarded here,

Thefirftdayof this feffion you all know, that fubjed was again

iirought forward in the Houfe of Commons, and as if they had

flept
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iiept together, tliis profecution was alfo revived iti the Court of

King'sB ench ; and that before a jury, taken from a pannel partly

compofed of thofe very members of parliament, who, in the

Houfe of Commons, mull debate upon this fiibjedl as a m.eafure

tofpublic advantage j which they might have here to confider as

a public crime.*

This paper, gentlemen, infifls upon the neceflity of emacipat-

ing the Catholics of Ireland, and that is charged as part of the

iibel. If they had waited another year, ff they had kept this

profecution impending for another year, how much would remain

for a jury to decide upon, Ifhould be at a lofs to difcover. It feems

asiftheprogrefsofpublicreformation was eatingaway the ground

of the profecution. Since the commencement of the profecution,

this part of the libel has unluckily received the fanclion of tht

iegiflature. In that interval our Catholic brethren have ob-

tained that admiffion, which it feems it was a libel to propofe :

In what way to account for this, I am really at a lofs. Have any

alarms been occafioned by the emancipation of our Catholic bre-

thren ? Has the bigotted malignity of any individuals been

crufhed ? Or has the {liability of the government, or has that of

the country been weakened ? Or is one million of fubje^ls ftronger

than four millions ? Do you think that the benefit they received

fiiould be poifonedby the fting of vengeance? Ifyou think fo, you
mufl: fay to them, " you have demanded emancipation and you
•* have got it ; butwe abhoryour perfons, we are outraged at your
** fiiccefs ; and we will ftigmatize by a criminal profecution the
** relief which you have obtained from the voice of your country."

I afk you, gentlemen, do you think as honeft men, anxious for

the publictranquility,confciou8that thereare wounds not yetcom-

pletely cicatrized, that you ought to fpeak this language at

this time, to men who are too much difpofed to think that in this

very emancipation they have beeri faved from their own par-

liament by the humanity of their fovereign ? Or do you wifh to

prepare them for the revocation of thefe improvident conceffions ?

Do you think it wife or humane at this moment to infult them,

by fticking up in a pillory the man who dared to ftand forth

their advocate ? I put it to your oaths, do you think, that a

bleffing of that kind, that a vidtory obtained by juftice over bi-

gotry and oppreffion, fhould have a ftigma call upon it by an ig-

nominious fentence upon men bold and honeft enough to propofe

that meafure ? To propofe the redeeming of religion fronv-thc

abufes of the church, the reclaiming of three millions of men
from bondage, and giving liberty to all who had a right tp de-

* y^mong the names on thepannel were right hon. y. Ctiffe, M.P.
—Right hon, D. Latouche, M. P.—Sir W. G, Nenvcomen, Bart.

M. P.—J, Maxnvel], M. P.^C. H, Coote, M, P.^Henry
Bruen, M, P.—H, F". Brooie, M, P J. Pomeroy, M, P.—
7. Rci/h, M, P. H mand
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mand it; givinsr,! far. lu the fo much cenfured words of this papef^

giving " UNIVERSAL EMANCIPATION!-'' I fpeak in the

fpirit of the Britifli law, which makes liberty commenfurate with

and infeparablefrom Britifti foil ; which proclaims evento the ilran-

ger and the fojourher, the moment he fets his foot upon Britifh

earth, that the ground on which he treads is holy, and confecrated

by the Genius of UNIVERSAL EMANCIPATION. No
matterin what language his doom may havebeen pronounced;—no

matter what complexion incom.patible with freedom, an Indian or

an African fun may have burnt upon him;—no matter in what dif-

aftrous battle hishberty may have been cloven down ;—no mat-

ter with what folemnities he may have been devoted upon the altar

of flavery ; the firll moment he touches the facred foil of Britain,

the altar and the god ffftk together in the duft ; his foul walks

abroad in her own majefty ; his body fwells beyond the meafure

of his chalnsjthat burft from around him, and he ftands redeemed,

regenerated, and difenthralled, by the irrefiftable Genius of

UNIVERSAL EMANCIPATION.
[Here Mr. Curran was- interrupted by a fudden burft of ap'*

plaufe from the com t and hallj filence however was reftored after

fome minutes, by the interpofition of Lord Clonmell, who de=

elared the great pleafure, he felt himfelf at the exertion of pro-

fefiional talents, but difapprovcd any intempei'ate expreffion of

applaufe In a court ofjuillce.}

Mr. Curran then proceeded—GentlemenjI am not fuch a fool,

as to afcribe any efmfion of this fort, to any merit of mine. It is-

the tfilghty theme, and not the inconfiderable advocate, that can

excite intereil in the hearer ! What you hear Is but the teftimony

which nature bears to her own charafter ; it is the effufion of

her gratitude to that power, which ftampt that character upon

her. .

And, gentlemen, permit me to fay, that ifmy client had occa-

fion to defend hiscaufeby any mad or drunken appeals to extra-

vagance or llcentioufnefs, I trull in God I ftand in that fituatlon,

that humble as I am, he would not have reforted to me to be his

advocate. I -was not recommended to his choice by any con-

nexion of principle or party, or even private friendfhip, and fay-

ing this I cannot but add, that i coniider not to be acquainted

with fuch a man as Mr. Rowan, a want of perfonal good for-

tune.

•Gentlemen,upon this great fubjecl ofreform Snd emancipation,

there is a latitude and boldnefs of remark, juftifisible in the people

?

and neccffary to the defence of Mr. Rowan, for which the habits

of profeilional Iludies, and technical adherence to eftabllfhed

forms, have rendered me unfit. It is however my duty, Hand-

ing here as his advocate, to make fome few obfervations to you,

which I conceive to be material.

Gentlemen,
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* Gentlemen, you are fitting in a country, which has a right to

the Britifli conftitutton, and which is bound by an indiflbkible

union with the BritifH^ation, Ifyou were now even at hberty to

debate upon that fubje(^ ; if you even were not by the moft fo-

lemn compaft, founded upon the authority of your anceftors

and of yourfelves,,bound to that alhance, and had an election now
to make ; in the prefent unhappy ftate of Europe, ifyou had been

heretofore a ilranger to Great Britain, you would now fay, we
5vill enter into fociety and union with you ;

. Unafalus amhahus erit^ communepericlum ;

But to accornplifh that union let me tell you, you muillearn to

become like the Englffh people ; it is vain to fay, you will pro-

tect their freedom if you abandon your own. The pillar whofe

bafe has no foundation, can give no fupport to the dome under

which its head is placed, and if you profefs to give England,

that affiftance which you refufe to yourfelves, fhe will laugh at

your folly, and defpife your meannefs and infincefity. Let
us follow this a little further, I know you will interpret what I

fay with the candour in which it is fpoken. England is marked

by a natural avarice of freedom, which (he is iludious to engrofs

and accumulate, but moft unwilling to impart, whether from any

neceffity of her policy, or from her weaknefs, or from her pride,

I will not prefume to fay, but that fo is the fa6i:, you need not

look to the Eaft, or to the Weft, you need only look to your-

felves.

In order to confirm that obfervation, I would appeal to what
fell from the learned council of the crown, that notwithftanding

the alliance fubfifting for two centuries paft, between the two
countries, the date of liberty in one goes no further back than the

year 1784.
If it required additional confirmation, I fliould ftate the cafe of

the invaded American, and the fubjugated Indian, to prove that

the policy of England has ever been to govern her connexions

more as colonies, than as allies ; and it muft be owing to the great

fpirit indeed of Ireland if fhe fhall continue free. Hely upon it ftie

will ever have to hold her courfe againft an adverle current; rely

upon it If the popular fpring does not continue ftrong and elaftic,

rely upon it, a ftiort interval of debilitated nerve and broken
force will fend you down the ftream again, and reconfign you to

the condition of a province.

If fuch fhould become the fate of your' conftltution, afl< your-

felves what muft be the motive of your government \ It is ealie^

to govern a province by a fa<^ion, than to govern a co-ordinatd

country by co-ordinate means. I do 4iot fay it is nov7, but

it will be always thought eafieft by the 'managers of the day, td

goveru-the Irilh nation by the agency of fuch a fa^ion, as long aj^

this country fnall befound willing to let-lier connexion with Great
Britain be preferved only by her own degradation. In fuch a

H 2 precarious
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precarious and wretched ftate of things, if It fliall ever be foun4:

to exift, the true friend of Irifh liberty, and Britiih connexion,

will fee that the only means of faving both mull be, as Lord
Chatham expreffed it, the infulion of new health and blood into

the conftitution. He will fee how deep a ftake each country has.

in the liberty of the other ; be will fee what a bulwark he adds

to the common caufe, by giving England a co-ordinate, and co-

interefted ally, inftead of an opprefled, enfeebled and fufpefted de-

pendant ; he will fe^ how grofsly the credulity of Britain is

abufed by thofe, who make her believe that her folid intereft is

promoted by Oiur depreffion ; he will fee the defperate precipice to

which (he approaches by fuch a cpndu6l, and with an animated

and generous piety he will labor to avert her danger. But,

gentlemen of the jury, what is likely to be his fate ? The inte-

reft of the fovereign muft be forever the Intereft of his people, be-

caufe his intereft lives beyond his life, it muft live in his fame^

it muft live in the tendernefs of his folicitude for an unborn pofte-

rlty ; it muft live In that heart attaching bond by which million^

of men have united the deftinies of themfelves and their chil-

dren with his, and call him by the endearing appellation of king,

and father of his people.

But what ^an be the intereft of fuch a government as I have

defcribed ? Not the intereft of the king, not the intereft of the

people, but the fordid Intereft of the hour ; the intereft in de-

ceiving the one, and in oppreffing and deforming the other : the

intereft of unpunlfhed rapine and unmerited favor : that odious

and abjeft intereft, that prompts them to extinguifti public fpirit

in punifhment or in bribe ; and to purfue every man, even tq

death, who has fenfe to fee, and integrity and firmnefs enough

to abhor and to oppofe them. What therefore I fay, gentlemen,

will be the fate of the man, who embarks in an enterprise pf (o

much difficulty and ganger? I will npt anfwer It. Upon that

hazard has my client put every thing that can be dear to man ;—

>

his fame, his fortune, his perfon, his liberty and his children;

but with what event your yerdl<ft only c^n anfwer, and to that

I refer your country.

Gentlemen, there is a fourth point remaining. Says this paper,
** FPr both thefe purpofes, it appears neceflary that provincial

** conventions (hould aflemble preparatory to the convention of
** the Proteftant people. The delegates of the Catholic body
** are not juftlfied In communicating with Individuals, or even

** bodiesof inferIorauthority,and therefore anaflemblyol afipillar

<* nature and organization, is neceflary to eftabHfli an intercourfe

** of fentiment, an uniformity of conduft, an united caufe and an

*^ united nation. If a convention on the one part does not foon

** follow, and is not foon connected with that on the other, the
** common caufe will fplitintothe partialintereft ; thepcople will

<* relax into inattention and inertnefs*; the union of affedior;

" an4
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f^ and exertion will diffblve, and too probably fome local infur-

-** re<5^ion, inftigatedby the malignity of our common enemy,
,** may commit the charafter and rifque the tranquility of the
-** ifland, which can be obviated only by the influence of an
.** aflembly arifing from, ailimilated with the people, and whofc
^* fpirit maybe, as it were, knit with the foul of the nation,

** unlefs the fenfe of the Proteftant people be on their part as

f* fairly colle6ledand as judicioufly direded, unlefs individual ex-

** ertion confolidates into colleftive ftrength, unlefs the particles

^* unite into mafs, we may perhaps ferve fome perfon or
** fome party for a little, but the public not all ; the nation is

** neither infolent, nor rebellious, nor feditious ; while it knowss

f its rights, it is unwilling to manifeft its powers ; it would ra-

f ' ther fupplicate adminiftration to anticipate revolution by well-

f* timed reform, and to fave their country in mercy to them-
<,* felyes/'

Gentlemen, it is with fpmething more than common reverence^

it is with a fpecies of terror that I am obliged to tread this

ground.—But what i^ the idea put in the ftrongeft point of view,

—We are willing not to manifeft our powers, but to fupplicate

admin IftratioK, to anticipate revolution, that the legiflature may
fave the country in mercy to itfelf.

Let me fuggeft to you gentlemen, that there arc fome cir-

cumftances which have happened in the hiftory of this country,

that may better ferve as a comment upon this part of the cafe

than any I can make. I am not bound to defend Mr Rowan as

to the truth or wifdom of the opinions he may have formed. But
if he did really conceive the fituation of the country fuch as that

the not redreffing her grievances might lead toaconvulfion, and
of fuch an opinion, not even Mr Rowan is anfwerable here for

the wifdom, much lefs fhall I infinuate any idea of my own upon
fo aweful a fubje^l, but if he did fo conceive the faft to be, and
a<^ed from the fair and honeft fuggeftion of a mind anxious
for the public good, I muft confefs, gentlemen, I do not know in

what part of the Britifti conftitutipn to find the principle of his

criminality.

But, gentlemen, be pleafed further to confider, that he cannot
be underftood to put the fa£l on which he argues on the autho-
ity of his affertion. The condition of Ireland was as open to
he obfervation of every other man as to that of Mr. Rowan ;

/hat then does this part of the publication amount to ? In my
lind, fimply to this : * the nature of oppreflion in all countries
is fuch, that although it may be borne to a certain degree,
it cannot be borne beyond that degree ; you find it exemplified
in Great Britain

; you find the people of England patient to a
certain pointy but patient no longer. That infatuated monarch,
James II. experienced this ; the time did come, when the mca-
fure of popular fuffering and popular patience was full ; when

* afingle
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' a finglc drop was fufficient to make the waters of bitternels to

* overflow. I think this meafure in Ireland is brimful at pre-

* fent ; I think the flate of reprefentation of the people in par-

* liament is a grievance, I think the utter esclufion of three mil-

* lions of people is a grievance of that kind that the people are

* notlikely long to endure, and the continuation of which may
* plunge the country into that ftate of defpair which wrongs ex-

* afperated by perfeverance never fail to produce,' But to whom
is even this language addreffed ? Not to the body of the people,

on whofe temper aad moderation if once excited, perhaps not

much confidence could be placed ; but to that authoritative

body whofe influence and power would have reftrained the ex-

ceiTes of the Irritable and tumultuous ; and for that purpofe ex-

prefslydoes this publication addrefs the volunteers. ' We are

* told that we are in danger ;—-I call upon you, the great con-
* llltutlonal faviours of Ireland, defend the country to which you
* have given political exiftence, and ufe whatever fanftion your
* great name, your facred character, and the weight you have in

* the community, muft give you to reprefs wicked defigns, if any
* there are.

* We feel ourfelves ftrong, the people are always ftrong, the
* public chains can only be rivetted by the public hands ; look to

' thofe devoted regions of Southern defpotifm, behold the ex-

* piring vi6lim on his knees, piefenting the javelin reeking with
* his blood to the ferocious moniler who returns it into his heart.

* Call not that monfter the tyrant, he is no more than the execu-
* tloner of that inhuman tyranny which the people praftice upon
* themfelves, and of which he U only referved to be a later

* vi6lim than the^wretch he has fent before.
,
J^ook to a nearer

* country, where the fanguinary charafters are more legible
;

* whence you almofl hear the groans of death and torture. Do
* you afcribe the rapine and murder of France to the few names'

* that we are execrating here ? or do you not fee that it is the

* phrenzy of an infuriated multitude abufing its own lirength, and
* praftifmg thofe hideous abominations upon itfelf. Againil thtf

* violence of this ftrength let your virtue and influence be our lafe-

* guard.' What criminality, gentlemen of the jury, can you

find in this ? what at any time ? But I aflc ypn, peculiarly at this

momentous period, what guilt can you find in it ? My client favv

the fcene of horror and blood which covers almoft the face of

Europe ; he feared that caufes, which he thought fimilar, might

produce fimilar effeCis, and he feeks to avert thofe dangers hj

calling the united virtue and tried moderation of the country in-

to a ftate of ftrength and vigilance. Yet this is the conduft

which the profecution of this day feeks to punifli and ftigmatize,

And this is the language fqj- which this paper is reprobated to-

day, as tending to turn the hearts of the people againft th:ir fo-

vereign, and inviting them to overturn the conftltution. Let us

now
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now, gentlemen, confider the concluding part of this publication :

it recommends a meeting of the people to deliberate on con-

ilitutional meLhodsl)f redrelTmg grievances. Upon this fubje6t

I am incKned to fufpecl that I have in my youth taken up crude

ideas, not founded, perhaps, in law ; but I did imagine that

when the bill of rights retlored the right of petitioning for the

redrefs of grievances, it was underftood that the people might

boldly ftate among themlelvcs that grievances did exift ; that

they might lawfully affembie thernfelves in fuch manner as they

might deem moil orderly and decorous. I thougb.t I had col-

lected it from the greateil luminaries of the law. The power of

petitioning feemed to me to ira^ly the right of afiembhng for the

purpofe of deliberation. The law requiring a petition to be pre-

jinted by a limited number, feemed to me to admit that the pe-

tition might be prepared by any number whatever, provided, in

doing fo, they did not commit any breach or violation of the

public peace. I know that there has been a law pafTed in the*

Irilh parliament of lad year, which may bring my former opinion

into a merited want of authority. That law declares that no body

of men may delegate a power to any fmaller number, to aft, think

or petition for them. If that law had not paffed I fliould have

thought that the affembling by a delegated convention was re-

commended, in order to avoid the tum.ult and diforder of a pro-

naifcuous affembly of the wholemafs of the people. I (hould have

conceived before that aft that any law to abridgq the orderly ap-

pointment of the few to confult for the intereft of the many,

andthusforce the many toconfultby themfelveaornot at all, would

in faft be a law not to rellrain but to promote infurieftion, but

that law has fpoken and my error muft ftand correfted. Of this j

however, let me remind you, you are to try this part of the

publication by what the law was then, not by what it is now.

How was it undeiftood until lad fefiion of parliament ? You had
both in England and Ireland, for the laft ten years, thefe dele-

gated meetings. The volunteers of Ireland, in 1782, met by de-

legation ; they framed a plan of parliamentary reform ; they pre-

fentedit to the reprefentative wifdom of the nation ; it was not

received, but no man ever dreamed that it was not the undoubted
right of the fubjeft to affembie in that manner. They affembled

by delegation at Dungannon, and to fhew the idea then enter-

tained of the legality of their public conduft, that fame body of

volunteers was thanked by both houfes of parhament, awd their

delegates moil gracioufly received at the throne. The other day,

you had delegated reprefentatives of the Catholics of Ireland,

publicly elefted by the m.embers of that perfuafion, and fitting

in convention in the heart of yoyr capital, carrying on an aftual

treaty with the evifting government, and under the eye of your
own parliament, which was then affembled ; you have feen the

delegates from that convention, carry tjie complaints of their

grievances
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grietances to the foot of the throne ; from whence they brougtii

back to that convention, the anfpicious tidings of that redrefs

which they had been refufed at home.

Such gentlemen, have been the means of popular communi-

cation and difcuflion, which until the lafl: feffion have been deemed

legal in this country ; as happily for the fifter kingdom, they are

yet confidered there.

I do not complain of this a6t as any infradlon of popular

liberty ; I (hould not think it becoming in me to exprefs any

complaint againft alaw, when once become fuch. I obferve on-

ly, that one mode of popular deliberation is thereby taken utterly

away, and you are reduced to ^ fituation in which you never

ftood before. You are living in a country, where the conftitU"'.

tionlsrightlyftatedtobeonly ten years old; where the people have

not the ordinary rudiments of education. It Is a melancholy ftory,

that the lower orders of the people here have lefs means of being

enlightened than the fame clafs of people in any other country,

if there be no means left by which public meafures can be can-

faffed, what will be the confequence ? Where the prefs is free,

and difcufiion unreftrained, the mind by the colllfion of inter-

couife, gets rid of its own afperlties, a foft of infenfible perfpira-

tion takes place, by which thofe acrimonies, which would other-

wife fefter and inflame, are quietly diffolved and diflipated. But

HOW, if any aggregate affembly fhall meet, they are cenfured 5

if a printer publlfhes their refolutlons, he Ispuniflied ; rightly to

be fure in both cafes, for It has been lately done* If the people

fay, let us not create tumult, but meet In delegation, they cannot

do it ; if they are anxious to promote parliamentary reform, in

that way, they cannot do It ; the law of the laft feffion has for

the firft time declared fuch meetings to be a crime. What then

remains ! Only the liberty of the prefs, that facred palladium,

fvhich no influence, no power, no mIniftcr,no government, which

nothing but the depravity, or folly, or corruption of a jury, can

ever deftroy. And what calamity are the people faved from, by^

having public communication left open to them ? I will tell you,

gentlemen, what they are faved from, and what the government is

faved from; I will tell you alfo, to what both are expofed by

Ihuttingupthat communication; inone cafe fedition fpeaksaloud,

and walks abroad; the demagogue goes forth, the public eye is

upon him, he frets his bufy hour upon the fl:age, but foon either

wearlnefs, or bribe, or punlfhment, or difappointment, bear him

down, or drivehim ofi^,and he appears no more; in the other cafe,

how does the work of fedition go forward ? Night after night

the muffled rebel fl:eals forth in the dark, and eafts another and

another brand upon the pile, to which, when the hour of fatal

maturity fiiall arrive, he will apply the flame. Ifyou doubt of the

horrid confequences of fupprefling the cfFufion even of individal

difcontent, look to thofe euflaved countries where the protedlion

of
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of defpotifm isfuppofed to be fecured by fuch reilraints, even the

perfon of the defpot there is never in fafety. Neither the fears of

the defpot, nor the machinations of the flave have any flumber,

the one anticipating the moment of peril, the other watching the

opportunity of aggrefiion. The fatal crifis is equally a fur-

prize upon both ; the decifive<inftant is precipitated without

warning, by folly on the one fide, or by frenzy on the other,

and there is no notice of the treafon till the traitor aAs. In

thofe unfortunate countries (one cannot read it without horror)

there are officera whofe province it is, to have the water, which

is to be drank by their rulers, fealed up in bottles, left fome

wretched mifcreant fhould throw poifon into the draught.

But, gentlemen, if you wifh for a nearer and more interefting

example, you have it in the hiftory of your own revolution ; you
have it at that memorable period, when the monatch found a fer-

vile acquiefcence in the minifters of his folly, when the liberty of

the prefs was trodden under foot, when venal fheriffs returned

packed juries to carry into efFe6t thofe fatal confpiracies of the

few againft the many ; when the devoted benches of public juftice

were filled by fome of thofe Foundlings of Fortune, who, over-

whelmed in the torrent of corruption at an early period, lay at

the bottom like drowned bodies, while foundnefs or fanity re-

mained in them ; but at length becoming buoyant by putrefac-

tion, they rofe as they rotted, and floated to the furface of the

polluted fiream, where they were drifted along, the objects o£

terror, and contagion, and abomination.

In that awful moment of a nation's travail, of the laft gafp of

tyranny, and the firft breath of freedom, how pregnant is the

example ! The prefs extinguifhed, the people enflaved, and the

prince undone.

As the advocate 6f fociety, therefore, of peace, of domeftic

liberty, and the lafting union of the two countries, I conjure you
to guard the liberty of the prefs, that great centinel of the ftate,

that grand deteftor of public impofture : guard it, becaufe when
It finks, there finks with it, in one common grave, the liberty of

the fubjeft, and the fecurity of the crown.

Gentlemen, I am glad that this queftion has not been brought

forward earlier ; I rejoice for the fake of the court, of the jury,

and of the public repofe, that this queftion has not been brought
forward till now. In Great Britain analogous circumftances have

takenplace. Atthe commencement of that unfortunate warwhich
has deluged Europe with blood, the fpirit of the Englifti people

was tremblingly ah ve to the terror of French principles; at that

moment of general parovyfm, to accufe was to convict. The
danger loomed larger to the public eye, from the mifty medium
through which it was furveyed. We meafure inaccelTible heights

by the fhadows which they project ; where the lownefs and the

^iftance of the light form the length of the Ihade.

I There
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There is a fort of afpiring and adventurous credulity,, whiclj

difdains affenting to obvious truths, and delights at caching at

the improbability of circumftances, as its beft ground of faith.

To what other caufe, gentlemen, can you afcribe that in the

wife, the reflefting, and the philofophic nation of Great Britain,

a Drinter has been gravely found guilty of a libel, for pubhfliing

thofe refolutions, to which the prefent minifter of that kingdom

had adlually fubfcribcd his name ? To what other cauie can you

afcribe, what in my mind is ftill more aftonifhing, in fuch a coun-

try as Scotland, a nation caft in the happy medium between the

fpiritlefs acquiefcence of fubmiffive poverty, and the fturdy cre-

dulity of pampered wealth ; cool and ardent, adventurous and

perfevering ; winning her eagle flight againit the blaze of every

fcience, with an ^e that never winks, and a wing that never tires;

crowned as flie is with the fpoils of every art, and decked with

the wreath of every mufe ; from the deep and fcrutinizing re-

fearches of her Humes, to the fweet and fimple, but not lefs

fublime and pathetic morality of her Burns—^how from the bo-

fom of a country like that, genius and character, and talents,

fhould be banifhed to a dillant barbarous foil ; condemned to pine

under th^ horrid communion of vulgar vice and bafe-born profli-

gacy, for twice the period that ordinary calculation gives to the

continuance of human life ? But I will not further prefs any idea

that is painful to me, and I am fure mufl: be painful to you ; I

will only fay, you have now an example, of which neither Eng-
land nor Scotland had the advantage ; you have the example of

the panic, the infatuation and the contrition of both. It is now
for you to decide whether you will profit by their experience of

idle panic and idle regret, or whether you meanly prefer to pal-

liate a fervile imitation of their frailty, by a paltry affeftation of

their repentance. It is now for you t© fliew that you are not

carried away by the fame hiftic delufions, to a<?ts, of which no
tears can wafli away the fatal confequences, or the indelible re-

proach.

Gentlemen, I have been warning you by inllances of public

intelledt fufpended or obfcured ; let me rather excite you by the

example of that intellect recovered and reftored. In that cafe

which Mr. Attorney General has cited himfelf, I mean that of

the trial of Lambert in England, is there a topic of inveftive

againfl: conftituted authorities ; is there a topic of abufe againll

every department of Britifli government, that you do not find in

the moft glowing and unqualified terms in that publication, for

which the printer of it was profecuted, and acquitted by an Eng-
li(h jury ? See too what a difference there is between the cafe of

a man publifhing his own opinion of fafts, thinking that he is

bound by duty to hazard the promulgation of them, and without
the remoteft: hope of any perfonal advantage, and that of a man
who makes pubHcation his trade. And faying this, let me not

be
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he mifunderftood ; it is not my province to enter into any ab-

ftraft defence of the opinions of any man upon public fubjeds.

I do not affirmatively ftate to you that thefe grievances, which
this paper fuppofes, do in fa6l exift ; yet I cannot but fay, that

the movers of this profecution have forced that queftion upon
you. Their motives and their merits, like thofe of all accufers,

are put in ilTue before you ; and I need not tell you hovi^ ftrong-

iy the motive and merits of any informer ought to influence the

fate of his accufation.

I agree moft implicitly vpith Mr. Attorney General, that no-

thing can be more criminal than an attempt to work a change
in the government by armed force ; and I intreat that the court

will not fuffer any expreffion of mine to be conlidered as giving

encouragement-or defence to any delign to excite difaffe6tion, to

overawe or to overturn the government ; but I put my client's

cafe upon another ground—if he was led into an opinion of grie-

vances where there were none, if he thought there ought to be

a reform where none was neceffary, he is anfwerable only for

his intention. Ke can be anfwerable to you in the fame way
only that he is anfwerable to that God before whom the accufer,

the accufed, and the judge muil appear together, that is, not for

the clearnefs of his underftanding, but for the purity of his heart.

Gentlemen, Mr. Attorney General has faid, that Mr. Rowan
did by this publication (fuppofmg it to be his) recommend, under
the name of equality, a general indifcriminate affumption of pub-
lic rule by every the meaneft perfon in the ftate. Low as we are

in point of public information, there is not, I believe, any man,
who thinks for a moment, that does not know, that all which
the great body of the people, of any country, can have from any
government, is a fair encouragement to their induftry, and pro-
tection for the fruits of their labour. And there is fcarcely any
man, I believe, who does not know, that if a people could be-

come fo filly as to abandon their ftations in fociety, under pre-

tence of governing themfelves, they would become the dupes
and vi6lims of their own folly. But does this publication re^

commend any fuch infatuated abandonment, or any fuch defpe-

rate affumption ? I will read the words which relate to that fub-

juft, " By hberty we never underftood unlimited freedom, nor
** by equahty the levelling of property or the deftrudlon of
** fubordinatloB." I a.{k you with what juftice, upon what prin-

ciple of common fenfe, you can charge %jnan with the publica-
tidn of fentiments, the very reverfe of what his wordsavow ? and
that, when there is no collateral evidence, where there is no
foundation whatever, fave thofe very words, by which his mean-
ing can be afcertained ? or if you do adopt an arbitrary princi-
ple of imputing to him your meaning inftead of his own, what
publication can be guiltlefs or fafe ? It is a fort of accufation

that
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that I am afiiaraed and forry to fee introduced In a coi|rt ading

on the principles of the Britifii conftitution.

In the bitternefs of reproach it was faid, * out of thine own
* mouth will I condemn thee ;' from the fevcrity of juftice I de-

mand no more. See if in the words that have been fpoken, you

can find matter to acquit, or to condemn. " By liberty we
" never underftood unlimited freedom, nor by equality the le-

** veiling of property, or the deftru6lion of 'fubordination.—

—

^* This is a calumny invented by that faction or that gang,
** which mifreprefents the king to the people, and the people to

** the king, traduces one half of the nation to cajole the other,

" and, by keeping up diftruft and divifion, wifhes to continue
** the proud arbitrators of the fortune and fate of Ireland."

Here you find that meaning difclaimed as a calumny, which is

artfully imputed as a crime.

I fay therefore, gentlemen of the jury, as to the four parts in-

to which the publication muft be divided, I anfwer thus : it calls

upon the yolunteers. Confider the time, the danger, the autho-

rity of the profe(;utors themfelyes for believing that danger to

exift, the high character, the known moderation, the approved

loyalty of that venerable inftitution, the fimilarity of thecircum-

fcances between the period at which they were fummoned to take

arms, and that in which they have been called upon to reafiiime

them. Upon this fimple ground, gentlemen, you will decide,

whether this part of the publication was libellous and criminal

or not.

As to reform, I could wifh to have faid nothing upon it, I

believe I have faid enough ; if he thought the (late required it,

he afted like an honeft man ; for the reditude of the opinion he

was not anfwerable, he difcharged his duty in telling the country

that he thought fo.

As to the emancipation of the Catholics, I cannot but fay

that Mr. Attorney General did very wifely in keeping clear of

that. Yet gentlemen, I need not tell you how important a fi-

gure it was intended to make upon the fcene, though from un-

lucky accidents, it has become neceffaiy to expunge it during the

rehearfal.

Of the concluding part of this publication, the convention

which it recommends, I have fpoken already. I wifh not to

trouble you with faying more upon it. I feel that I have alrea-

dy trefpaffed much uppn your patience. In truth, upon a fub-

je6t embracing fucli a variety of topics, a rigid obfervance either

of concifenefs or arrangement could perhaps fcarcely be expect-

ed. It is however with pleafure I feel I am drawing to a clofe,

and that only one queftion remains, to which I would beg your

attention.

Whatever, gentlemen, may be your opinion of the meaning

of this pubHcation, there yet remains a great point for you

to
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to decide upon : namely, whether, in point of faft, this pul)^

lication be imputable to Mr. Rowan or not ? Whether he did

publifn it or not ? And two witnefTes are called to that faft,

orte of the name of Lyfter, and the other of the name of Mor-
ton. You mail have obferved that Morton gave no evidence

upon which that paper could have even been read ; he produced

no paper, he identiiied no paper, he faid that he got fome paper,

bnt that he had given it away. So thatj in point of law, there

was no evidence given by him, on which it could have gone to a

jury, and, therefore, it turns entirely upon the evidence of the

other witnefs. He has ftated that he went to a public meeting,

in a place where there was a gallen' crowded with fpe6iators ;

and that he there got a printed paper, the fame whfch has been

read to you. I knew you are well acquainted with the fa<St, that

the credit of every witnefs muft be confidered by, and reft with

the jury. They are the fovereign judges of that, and I will not

infult your feelings, by infifting on the caution with which you
fhould watch the teftimpny of a witnefs that feeks to affe£l the

liberty, or property, or character of your fellow citizens. Un-
der what circum.ftances does this evidence come before you ?

The witnefs fays he has got a commiffion in the army by the in-

tereft of a lady, from a perfon then high in adminiftration. He
told you that he made a memorandum upon the back of that

paper, it being his general cuftcm, when he got fuch papers,

to make an indorfement upon them ; that he did this from mere
fancy ; that he had no intention of giving any evidence on the

fubjeft ; he *' took it with no fuch view." There is fomething
waimfical enough in this curious ftory. Put his credit upon
the poiitive evidence adduced to his charafter. Who he is I

know not, I know not the man ; but his credit isimpeached. Mr.
Blake was called, he faid he knew him. I afl^ed him, " do
you think. Sir, that Mr. Lyfter is or is not a man deferving

credit upon his oath ?'' If you find a verdift of conviftion, it

can be only upon the credid of Mr. Lyfter. What faid Mr.
Blake ? Did he tell you that he believed he was a man to be

believed upon his oath ? He did not attempt to fay that he was.

The beft he could fay was, that he would hefitate. Do you
beheve Blake ? Have you the fame opinion of Lyfter's teilimony

that Mr. Blake has ? Do you know Lyfter, if you do know
him, and know that he is credible, your knowledge fhould not
be (haken by the doubts of any man. But if you do not know
him, you muft take his credit from an unimpeached witnefs,

fwearing that he would hefitate to believe him. In my mind
there is a circumftance of the ftrongeft nature that canne out
from Lyfter on the table. I am aware that a moft refpeftable

man, if impeached by furprize, may not be prepared to repel a

wanton calumny by contrary teftimony. But was Lyfter unap-
prized of this attack upon him ? W^hat faid he ? * I knew that

< you
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* you had Blake to examine againfl; me, you have brought him
* here for that purpofe.' He knew the very witnefs that was to

fee produced' againft him, he knew that his credit was impeached,

and yet he produced no perfon to fupport that credit. What
faid Mr. Smyth, " From my knowledge ofhim I would not be-
** lieve him upon his oath."

Mr. Attorney General.—I beg pardon, but I muft fet

Mr. Curran right. Mr. Lyiler faid he had heard Blake would

be here, but not in time to prepare himfelf.

Mr. Curran. ^—But what faid Mrs. Hatcheli ? Was the pro-

du61:iofl,pf that witnefs a furprife upon Mr. Lyfter I Her crofs

examination fhews the faft to be the contrary. The learned

counfel, you fee, was perfeftly apprifed of a chain of private cir-

cumftances, to which he pointed his queftions. Did he know
thefe circumftances, by infpiration ? No ; they could come only

from Lyfter himfelf. I infiR:, therefore, the gentlemen knew
his charafter was to be impeached, his counfel knew it, and not

a fingle witnefs has been produced to fupport it ; then confider,

gentlemen, upon what ground you can find a verditl of convic-

tion againft my client, when the only witnefs produced to the

fac^ of publication is impeached, without even an attempt to de-

fend his character. Many hundreds, he faid, were at that meet^

ing, why not produce one of them to fwear to the fa6l of fuch

a meeting ? One he has ventured to name, but he was certainly

very fafe in naming a perfon, who he has told you is not in the

kingdom, and could not therefore be called to confront him.

Gentlemen, let me fugged another obfervation or two. If

ftill you have any doubt as to the guilt or innocence of the de-

fendant, give me leave to fuggeft to you what circumftances you
ought to confider, in order to found your verdift ; You fliould

confider the character of the perfon accufed, and in this your taflc

is eafy. I will venture to fay, there is not a man in thi§ nation,

more knawn than the gentleman who is the fubje6l of this profe-

cution, not only by the part he has taken w public concerns, and
which he has taken in comrjion with msmy, but ftill more fo, by
that extraordinary fympat|ly for human affiiftion, which, I am
forry to think, he ftiares with fo fmall a number. There is not

a day that you hear the cries of your ftarving manufafturers in

your ftreets, that you do not alfo fee the advocate of their fuffer-

ings— that you do not fee his honeft and manly figure, with un-

covered head, foliciting for their relief, fearching the frozen

heart of charity, for every ftring that can be touched by compaf-
fion, and urging the force of every argument and every motive, fave

that which his modefty fupprefles— the authority of his own ge-

nerous example. Or if you fee him not there, you may trace his

ftep«
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of heaven, bearing with him food and medicine and confolation.^

Are thefe the materials, of which you fuppofe anarchy and pub-

lic rapine to be formed ? Is this the man, on whom to fallen the

abominable charge of goading on a frantic populace to mutiny

and bloodfbed ? Is this the man likely to apostatize from every

principle that can bind hirn to the ftate j his birth, his property^

his education, his charafter and his children ? Let me tell you^

gentlemen of the jury, if you agree with his profecutors, in

thinking that there ought to be a facrifice of fuch a man, on fucli

an occafion ; and upon the credit of fuch evidence, you are to

convift him—never did you, never can you give afentence, con-

figning any man to public punifhment with lefs danger to his

perfon or to his fame : For where could the hireling be found

to fling contumely or ingratitude at his head, whofe private dif-

treffes he had not laboured to alleviate, or whofe public condi-

tion he had not laboured to improve.

I cannot, however, avoid adverting to a circumflance that dif-

tmguiflies the cafe of Mr. Rowan, from that of a late facrifice in

a neighbouring kingdom.

The feverer law of that country, it feems, and happy for them

that it fhould, enables them to remove from their fight the vidlinj

of their infatuation ;—the more merciful fpirit of our law de-

pnves you of that confolation ; his fafferings muft remain for

ever before your eyes, a continual call upon your fhame and your

remorfe. But thofe fufferings will do more ; they will not reft

fatisfied with your unavailing contrition, they will challenge the

great and paramount inqueft of fociety, the man will be weighed

againft the charge, the witnefs and the fentence ; and impartial

juftice will demand, why has an Irilh jury done this deed ? the

moment he ceafes to be regarded as a criminal, he becomes of ne-

ceffity an accufer ; and let me aflc you, what can your moil zea-

lous defenders be prepared to anfwer to fuch a charge ? When
your fentence fhall have fent him forth to that ftage, which guilt

alone can render infamous ; let me tell you, he will not be like

a little ftatue upon a mighty pedeftal, diminifhing by elevation ;

but he will ftand a ftriking and impofing objeft upon a monu-
ment, which, if it does not, and it cannot, record the atrocity

of his crime, muft record the atrocity of his convi6tion. And
upon this fubjeft, credit me when I fay, that I am ftill more
anxious for you, than I can poffibly be for him. I cannot but

feel the peculiarity of your fituation. Not the jury of his own
choice, which the law of England allows, but which ours refu-

fes : colledled in that box by a perfon, certainly no friend to

Mr. Rowan, certainly not very deeply interefted in giving him
a very impartial jury. Feeling this, as I am perfuaded you do,

you cannot be furprifed, however you may be diftreiled at the

mournful prefage, with which an anxious public is led to fear

the
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the word from your pofiible determination. But I will not, for

the juftice and honor of our common country, fufFer my mind to

be borne away by fuch melancholy anticipation, I will not re-

linquifh the confidence that this day will be the period of his fufFer»

ings ; and, however mercilefsly he has been hitherto purfued,'

that your verdi6t .vill fend him home to the arms of his family,

and the wiflies of his countiy. But if, which heaven forbi^, it

hath ftiU been unfortunately determined, that becaufe he has not

bent to power and authority, becaufe he wotild not bo\v down be-

fore the golden calf and worfhip it, he is to be bound and call in-

to the furnace : I do trull in God, that there is a redeeming

fpirit in the conftitution, which will be feen to walk v\4th the

fufferer through the flames, and to preferve him unhurt by the

conflagration.

[After Mr. Curran had concluded, there was another univer-

fal burfl of applaufe through the court and hall, for fome mi-

ll utcs, which was again filenced by the interference of Lord
ClonmellJ\

Mr. Attorney^ General.—My Lords I It is Mr. Prime
Serjeant's duty to fpeak to the evidence, but as Mr. Curran has

let fall fome things to make an impreffion not barely upon thofe

who furround us, I mull be excufed in ftating fome fafts known
to no human being but myfelf. It has been Hated that this wa^

an oppreflive profecutlon, and that opprefhon has been intended

by the delay. Now, I do aver that the inftruftions he has re-

ceived are falfe ; that I received no inftrudlions of the fort fronaP-

government, and no government could think of prevailing with

me in fuch a meafure. I feel within myfelf, that no man could

afk me fuch a thing twice in the office I hold. Let the jury con-

jfider the fa6l as it is, let them confider the evidence, and God for-

bid ! they fhould be influenced by any thing but the evidence.

Mr. Curran Hates that oppreffion is praftlfed-—I am refponfible to

the court for my condu(5l here, and if I have carried on this pro-

fecution with oppreffion, I am refponfible to the countiy. Let
this gentleman, if he thinks he has been opprefTed, call me to pu-

nifhment—let me be a difgrace in the eye of the country, and let

me be driven from that profeliion, in which I have fo long been

honored. The facls are thefe :—the accufation againll Mr. Row-
an was made in the month of December, 1792, he was arrefted

in Jan. fallowing, andbrought before Mr. Juftice Down £ sand dif-

charged upon bail. The information was filed in Hilary term ;

as foon as it was pofTible by the rules of the court, Mr. Rowah
pleaded, and the ^>^///r.'?if^ued, I do protcflwith a honajide'vaX.Q.xi\\QW

to try Mr. Rowan: After that an error was found in the record,

though \t he'd been compared before ; the error was this ; in the

record
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rer^rd the words were " We 'would do*^ fp and fo; in the publi-

cation it was " Would ive do'' fo and fo. As fcTon as that error

was difcovered, notice was given that the trial could not come

forward, and the witnefTes were difmifled. In Trinity term ap-

plication was made to ifTue the venire, a.nA it appeared from the

Recorder, that he was aware of the defects ; I am above con-

cealing any thing, I admit he did offer to wave any objection to

the error and go to trial directly. I afl<:ed Mr. Kemmis^ " are

*« the witnefTes gone out oftown'*
—

'* They aregone to Galway."

I was therefore obliged to refufe the offer, but entered a Noli

prcfequi and filed a new information. Mr Rowan put his plea

upon the tile, and in Michaelmas term I applied for a trial.

There were feveral trials at bar appointed, and the court refufed,

in confequerlce of the buiinefs before them, to try it in that

term ; and appointed it for this term. Thefe are the fads which

I think it my duty to mention, and have no more to fay upon

the fubjedl, but will leave the cafe entirely to the jury, whofe

verdidl will not be influenced by fuch topics as have been thrown

out.

Mr. CuRRAN.—Mr. Attorney, I could not know the circum-

ftance y«ou mention, of your witnefTes being gone out of town.

Attorney General.—It was impoffible you fhould.*

Mr.

' * In the latter end cf December, 1 792, Mr. Rowan was irrrejkd

fy virtue of Mr. J^ujiic^ Downes's warrant, on a charge of diflri-

buting a fedittous paper.—Mr. Jujiice Downes having ajfured Mr

>

Rowan, that the examinations, upon which the warrant was ground"

ed, would be returned to the Clerk of the Crown, and that they woidd,

he fuppofed, be in courfe by him laid before the next term grand jury^

Mr. Rowan,, injlead of going tojail, in purfudnce of his own opinion,

follozt/d the advice of his law friends, andgave bailfor his appearance

in the King's Bench, to anfwer fuch charges asJhould be there made

againfl him. During thefucceeding Hilary term, Mr. Rowan daily

attended in the King's Bench, and on the laji day of that term,finding

that no examinations had been laid before thegrandjury againfl him, he

applied, by counfel, to the court, that the examinationsJhould be forth'

with returned, particularly as Mr. Attorney General had, in the courfe

of the term,filed two informations ex officio againfl him, the onefor
thefame alledged offence of dijlributing afeditions paper, and the other

for afeditious confpiracy / whereupon, Mr. jfuflice Downes, who
was on the bench, having ajferted that he had on thejirjl day of the

term, returned the examinations to the Clerk of the Crown, and the

Clerk of the Crown havingfaid thatfrom the multiplicity of examina-

tions returned to him on thejirft day of the term, in the courfe of the

^K, termy
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Mr. Prime Serjeant.—Wearied and exhaufted as you, my
lords,, and gentlemen of the jury, muft be at this late hour, I yet

feel it my duty to trefpafs a fhort time upon you, in, a profecution

which: the Attorney General has been obliged to inttitute : Gen-
tlemen, I fay ohliged^ becaufe profecution is painful to him, as

well as to thofe who a6t with him. The infiiclion of puniflimcnt

is difagrceable to the court, but in our public duty thefe weak-

nelfes muil give way. There is juftice due to the public ; my learn-

ed

fennii and .even on that day, he. had not had time to look thern over, the

court refitfed to. make any order. Mr. Rowan daily attended the

King's Bench in thefollowing Eajler 'Term, utdd thefame zvas nearly

fpentf andfinding that no hills were fent .up to the Grand yury againfl

him, he moved the court, by coimfel, that the recognizance entered irUo

by him and his bail,fhotdd be vacated, and puhlickly declaredihat if

this ^notion ivas not granted, he <wouldfurrender himfelf in difcharge

of his hail.. The attorney General confenting, the motion nvas grant-

ed, and the recognizance was vacated.

• [// may not be improper here toflate, that the above examinations

having chargedMr. James Napper Tandy tvith defirihuting a fedi-

iiouspaper. equally ivith Mr. Roivan, he liheiuife gave bail ; but not
" having appeared in court purfuani to his recognizance, it was eflreated^

green waxprocefs jffiied againfl the hail, and the amount of the recogni-

zance leviedfrom them, though no bill of indidm.ent, grounded on thefe

examwations, was ever preferred againjl him, and though his abfence

was noforioufly on another account.
~\

In the above mentioned Eafler Term, a motion was made, on behalf

ofMr. Rowan, tofix certain dfiysfor trial of the informationsfiled

ex officio againfl him, and the Attorney General having agreed to the

appointment of two days intheenfuing Trinity Term, viz. the T^dand

'jth days ofMay, thofe days were accordingly appointedfor the pur"

pofe. However, in the Eafler vacation, the Attorney Generalferved

a notice on Mr. Rowan, that he would not proceed to trial on thofe

days, and would apply to the court to appoint other days, grounded on

mi affidavit to befiled, of which notice would be given : nothing was
done upon this notice, and no affidavit wasfled, or motion made there-

on, and the venire, the procefs neceffaryfor impannelling juries on the

days appointed, having been, after being iffued, kept by Jllr. Kemmis^

the crown foUcitor, inflead of being delivered to the floeriff, a motion

nuas made, on behalf of Mr, Rowan, in the lafl Trinity Term, that

the \Qmxtf]jould be delivered to the proper off.cer, in order, that the

trials might be had on the days appointsd, in cafe the courtfl:ould not

grant any motion the Attorney General might makefor pqflponing the

trials. This motion was oppofed by the Attorney General—he declar-

ed, ihat there was error in the informationfor defirihuting a feditions
paper. Mr. Rowan offered to agree to an immeidate amendment of

ihe information, or that afreflj onefloould befiled andpleaded to inflan-

icr.
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ed friend is the advocate of juftice to the public, not of perfecu-

tlon againft the defendant. There is no man, who recoliedts the

period at which this pubh'cation came out, too notorious and

(hamcful to be forgotten, who muit not have thought it highly

proper to bring the pubHiher to a legal trial. To the exertions

of government, at that time, it is to be attributed that the trial

by jury ilill fubfiiis am.ong us, and that he has not been before

now tried at another court ; that the King's Bench has not been

fuperfeded by a Revolutionary Tribunal ; and that my learned

friend has not, ere now, made room for the Public Accufcr. The
defendant muft think it fortunate that he is tried according to

eilablifhed law, and defended by counfel of his own eledlion, and

before a jury, bound by a folemn appeal to God, to find accord-

ing to the evidence given to them,notwithflanding that difgra e-

ful fituation in which it has been ftated they will be held, if they

prefume to find a verdift of convi6tion. I feel no danger that

this jury can be intimidated by apprehenlions, or influenced by
prejudice. My learned friend and I have been reprefented as in-

ftruments of oppreflion againft the gentleman at the bar, I con-

fiderit as the talk of the moment, becaufehis learned counfel little

knows us, \i he thinks us capable of acting fo abominable a part;

he

ter<, or that he luvuldrekafe all errors ;—allthefe offers <werefeveral-

ly refufed. The oljeci of the Attorney General appeared to he to

pojlpotie the trials y and though only one of the informations wasjlated

to he informal, yet the day appointedfor the trial of the other, ivhich

<ivasfuppofed to he formal, pajfed away luithout trial, equally Tvith

the day appointedfor the trial of the one which wasjlated to be infor-

mal. The Attorney General afterwards withdrew the information

Jlated to have been informal, and Jiled another in the Jiead thereof.

Many of Mr. Rowan's friends fvfpected, that the motive for pojl-

poning the trials was the expeBation of having, under the Jhrievalty

of Mr. Giffard, juries more favorable to government profecutions,

than theycould entertain any hopes of having during the farievalty of
Mr. Button. In Michaelmas Term lajl, the Attorney General applied

to the court, that a dayjloould be appointedfor the trial of the infor-

mationfor dijlributing a feditiouspaper; the court woiddnot appoint a
day in that term, but appointeda day for the trial of that informaiicn

in Hilary Termfollowing, viz. the 2^th January lajl. After Mr,
Rowan had received his fentence, being dejirous of having the infor-

motionfor afeditious confpiracy alfo triedand difpofed of, he injlrucl-

ed his counfel to movefor the appointment of a day for the purpcfe ;

and the counfel having mentioned to the Attorney Generalfuch his in-

firuclion, the Attorney Generalfaid, that it was not his intention to

proceed upon that information, and- that he had been prevented only

by a prefs-of hufmefs from withdrawing it, but would without fur-
ther delay, and, accordingly the Attorney General has Jince entered a
T.o\i profequi as to that information. K 2
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he could not mean it in tlie extent to which it reaches the com-
mon ear. I can confider it only as the fplendid effufion of his

talents ; he was anxious to lead you, gentlemen, from that which
was the true objeft of confideration. You have been told, the

defendant was profecuted becaufe he pubiifhed an invitation to

the volunteers, entered into the difcuffion of a reform and Catho-

lic emancipation, and endeavoured to have a national convention

aflembled. I will tell the jury it Is not a profecution upon any

one of thefe grounds ; but a profecution, becaufe thefe fubjecls

were thrown before the public in a paper cramed with Hbellous

and feditious maitter, calculated to inflame. Thefe meafures,

which were fought after, ihould be procured by the power of

reafon and not by an intimidation of the legiflature. Little does

the defendant's counfel know me, if he thinks I could profecute

a man for calling upon the volunteers to fupprefs domeftic tumult

or refift a foreign foe ; thefe are the fubje^ts to which he calls

your attention, totally evading the offenfive matter in the publi-

cation. Gentlemen, the queftions which you are to try are thefe :

Was this matter pubiifhed ? Is it a libel ? And was the intention

criminal ? Can he defire more Mf it was not pubiifhed, if it be

not libellous and the intention was not criminal, I agree that the

defendant ought to be acquitted; and if the jury acquit him
after a fair and candid difcuflion of the cafe, no man will be more
fatisfied than I (hall. But if, without fuch a confideration, 'a

jury, in times of diilraftion and diforder fhould, acquit the fac-

tions, I agree with the gentleman, that the world would bear

hard upon a jury, who from fear or favor betrayed that lituation

in which the law and the conftitution placed them.

Let me now, gentlemen, take that place which it is my duty

to take, and which the gentleman on the other fide, I fuppofe

from addrefs, fo lightly touched upon. I ihall reverfe the order

he adopted. The firll queftion then is, " Whether the publica-

** tion of this libel was by the defendant ?" If there be a man,

entertaining a doubt after the evidence ftated, it is in vain for

me to addrefs him : In fupport of the faft of publication Mr.

LyJier\i?L% been examined ; he ftates that, upon the day of the

publication of the paper, he was palling through Cope-ftr et.

In this city, and feeing a great crowd at the houfe of Mr.

Pardon, he went there to know what the objeft of the meeting

was ; he fays, that on going to the door he faw Mr. Rowan,
who prevented him from going to that part where the affera-

bly was, faying he could not be let in with coloured clothes :

afterwards he went up to the gallery : a bundle of papers was

brought, fome were thrown upon the table, and fome handed

up to the gallery, and this particular paper which he produced

was thrown from a parcel which Mr. Hamilton Roauan had In

Jtiis hand. The witnefs got this paper, which was thus for the

firll
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jSrft time put into circulation : he gave an account ofthe manner
in which this matter was communicated to the Crown Solicitor.

The witnefs was queftioned much as to family matters, with a

view to impeach his charatler, but it has had a contrary efFeft,

for the matter was fubmitted to reference, and the authenticity

of the inftrument under which his brother claimed, has been efta-

blilhed, and fame hundreds awarded, one (hilling of which would
not have been given if they believed the inftrum.ent to be forged.

When he u^as interrogated as to thefe matters, he faid he heard,

this day, that Mr. Blake was to be examined to impeach his cha-

racter, " If I knew it before, faid he, I could have had wit-
*' neffes from the country to fupport me." But when Mr.
Blake was called, did he in any refpeft whatever impeach the cha-

rattler of Mr. Lvfler P, he w^ould not fay that Mr. Lyjler was not

to be believed. What then muft you think, when refort has been

had to dillant countries to find witneffes to impeach the chara£ler

of Mr. Lyjler^ and out of the 150 m,en affembled in Cope-ftreet,

no one has been brought forward to deny the faft which has been

{worn to ? Will the jury believe that if the fa6l could be contro-

verted, men would not come forward with emulation to acquit

Mr. Rowan I I there join with his counfel : he is far above

bringing any man forward to fwear that which is not the faft ;

lie would not purchafe "^ acquittal by fuch means, and therefore

it is, gentlemen, that you have not witneffes to prove he was not
there, or to prove he was ina<ftive upon the occalion.

The next witnefs, gentlemen, w^as Mr. Morton : he goes in di-

rect confirmation of*every thing fworn to by Lyjler, though he
does not prove the fame individual paper ; but he remembered
hearing the words of fuch another paper read, it began wa'th the

w^ords, " Citizen foldiers^ to arms r* This evidence, though not
decifive of itfelf as to the identity of the paper, is corroborative

of the teftimony of Lyjler, and fhews that Mr. Rowan was there.

Thus ftands the evidence as to the publication. Can any man
doubt that this paper was pubhfhed by Mr. Rowan ? It is not

neceffary for me to tell you what is a publication in point of law.,

as to writing or printing ; but putting it into circulation is a pub-
lication in law and faft. I forgot to take notice of the other

impotent attempts to impeach the credit of Mr. Lyjler by the

evidence oi Smyth, who could not prove any thing ; and the evi-

dence of an unfortunate woman, between whofe daughter and
Mr. Lyjlerh brother there had been fome attachment. But that
I leave as matter of law to your Iord(hips to ftate to the jury.

Thus ftands the evidence ; and with regard to the publication,

if I were upon the jury, no earthly confideration could induce
me not to give a verdifl of conviction.

I (hall now beg leave to call your attention to the publication
itfelf. It is charged in the information that it was defigned to

overthrow the goYernment, to overawe the legiflature, to create

tumult
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tumult and diforder ; there are paragraplis in the paper to war-

rant every charge contained in the information, which is in point

of law, fulficiently fuftained. If there be a fingle paragraph of

this paper to warrant the jury to draw this conclufion, that it was

intended to throw the government into difgrace, to excite the

fubjecls to make alterations in the government by force, to excite

them to tumult, to overawe the legiflature by an armed force ;

if, I fay, there is a fingle paragraph in this paper, from which

you can draw that inference, it fufnciently proves the fubjeft mat-

ter of the information. The gentlem.an concerned for the de-

fendant read, from the account o^ a trial, what an Englifh jury-

did in the cafe ofthe Morning Chronicle, as zn example for an Irifh

jury, as if that was to bind you upon your oaths ; and yet what
was the cafe ? The jury thought that a printer, endeavouring to

g«t his bread, was not as guilty as the perfon compofing the li-

bel, and that the former did not diilribute it with any malicious

view. But fuppofe 500 juries found fuch a verdi6l;, are you to

follow their example ? I am wifhing to take up the diitindHon

made by the defendant's counfel and my learned friend in the

profecution. If this paper had relied with the invitation of ihe.vo-

iunteers to arms, he never would have inftituted this profecution

upon that account. As in the cafe in England, Lord Ken yon
faid, " there may be much innocent matter in the publication,

** hut latet anguis inherhd, there may be much to cenfure." But
here is a publication teeming with faftion, tumult, and fedition j

it is impoffible to fuppofe it was intended for the old volun-

teers, it comes from the Society of United Irlflomen. The firll

w^ords have been paffed over by the defendant's counfel, but

they fhew at once the wicked adoption of French principles and

French language. Is there any man who does not know that

at that period, the French revolutionifts univerfally adopted the

expreffion of " Citizens.'^ This paper begins, ** Citizenfoldier^,

** you jirjl took vp arms to proted your country from foreign ene-

** mies and domejiic dijlurhance ; for the fame piirpofes it no<w be-

*' comes necejfary that you Jkould refume them.'" It is not con-

iined to fummoning the volunteers to proteft their country, it

calls them to political difcuflion : was this a period for fuch

proceedings ? *^ y^ proclamation has been ijfued in England for
*,* embodying the Militia, and a proclamation has been ijfued . by

" the Lord Lieutenant and Council in Ireland, for reprejfmg all

** feditious a/fociaticns ; in confequence of both ihefe proclamations

** it is reafonable to apprehend danger from abroad aiid danger

** at home* For nvhence but from apprehended danger are thofe

*' menacing preparations for ivar drawn through the Jlreets of
*' this capital ? or ivhence if not to create that internal commotion

** nvhich nvas notfound, tojhake that credit ivhich nvas not affected,

** to blajl that volunteer honor ivhich nvas hitherto inviolate?''

Gentlemen, was public credit affeded or not ? Was there a man
at
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at that tiii^ who could reckon upon the fecurity of his hoxife lor

a night ? '^ Are thofe terrible fiiggejtions and rumours and ivhif-

*< pers that meet us at every corner, and agitate at leajl our old men^
** our ivomenf and children ; tuhate'ver be the motive^ or from
** ivhate'ver quarter it arifes^ alarm has arifen; andyou volunteers- of
** Ireland are thereforefummoned to arms at the injlance of govern-
** tnent as ivell as by the refponfibility attached io your charaSier, and
** the permanenf obligations ofyour injlitution.^^ If this were a real

invitation to the volunteers, it would endeavour to reconcile them.

to government. They were called upon to defend, to Hand oi*

fall with the conftitution, which they had, fo much to their ho-

nor, exerted themfelves to eftablifh. But here follows a diredl

infinuation, calculated to excite jealoufy between the government

and them. " JVe nvillnot at this day condefcend to quote authorities

** for the right of having and of ufing arms, but ive ivill cry aloud,

** even amidfltheftormraifedby the nx^iteh-craft of a proclamation^*'

Is that a peaceable invitation to the volunteers ? " that to your
** formation <zvas otuing thepeace andprotection of this i/land, to youf
" relaxation has been oiuing its relapfe into impotence and in/tgnifi"

** cance'^^ here the country is reprefented to be in fuch a ftate,

every man is called upon to refcue it from inlignificance ;
** to

** your renovation mufi be owing its future freedom and its prefent

** tranquility ; you are therefore fummoned to arms, in order to pre-
** ferve your country in that guarded quiet which mayfecure it from
** external hoflility, and to maintain that internal regimen through-
** out the land, ivhich, fuperfeding a notorious police or a ftfpe&ed
" militia, may preferve the blejfings ofpeace by a vigilant prepara-
** Vio« for ivar.^^—This is a peaceable, quiet invitation to the

Volunteers, fetting them againll the legalized eftablifliments of
the country, and againft that meafure which was in agitation.

It is called a fufpedted .mihtia. The eftablifhment of a great

conftitutional force, a militia, will be foon experienced to be of

advantage to the kingdom, and not an oppreflion ; but too fatal

have been the confequences of decrying it ; oppofition was given,

to the militia law, and numbers have fallen facrlfices to their er-

ror. It is nothing lefs than an order to the army to difband ;

that body of men to whom we owe the fafety of the ftate, are

t©ld they are not to be entrufted.—" Citizenfoldiers, to arms, take
** up thefhield offreedom and the pledges ^of peace—peace, the motive
** and endofyour virtuous irflitution—ivar, an occajional duty, ought
'* never to be made an occupation ; every man Jhould become a foldier
*' in th^-defence ofhis rights ; no man ought to tontinve a foldierfor
*' offending the rights of others ; thefacrifice of life in thefervice of
** our country is a duty -much toohonourbleto be entrufledto mercenariesJ'
In another paragraph it fays, " By liberty we never underflood tin-

** limitedfreedom, nor by equality the levelling ofproperty or the def-
*' truStion of fubordination ; this is a calumny invented by that fac-
*' tion, or that gang, which mifreprefents the King to the people, and

«' ths
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** the people to the King.^* What is the meaning of this para-

graph? it wa,s uninteUigible to me, until I heard the argument of

the counfel ; he did fairly avow it to be the government of this

country, that a gang was formed to preferve theVnfelves in power

;

otherwife indeed it is the moil rank nonfenfe and ribaldry that,

ever fell from the pferi of man ; it feems to be a French idea, to

excite tumult in the whole body of the people. The publication

goes on and fays-—" Here ive fit tvlthouf mace or beadle, neither a
*• mtjiery nor a crafty nor a corporation ; in four nvords lies all our

««^5cy^,.__UNIVERSALEMANCIPATI0NANDREPRE^
«. SENTATIVE LEGISLATURE ; yet ive are confident that

** on the pivot of this principle, a convention, Jlill lefs a fociety, lefs

**
Jlill afingle man, ivill be ablejirjl to move ^ and then to raife the

*' ''dOorld. We therefore ivijhfor Catholic emancipation nvithout any
*' modification; butflill ive confider this necejfary enfranchifemeni ar.

*' meitely the portal to the temple of national freedom; wide as
^' this entrance is, ivide enough to admit three millions, it is' nar'
*' roixj when compared to the capacity and comprehetfion of our
** beloved principle, which tales in every individual of the

^^ Iriflo nation, cafls an eqiial eye over the' whole Ifland, em-
'* braces all that think, and feelsfor all that fu^er^ The Catholic^

** caufe is fubordinate to our caufe, and included in it ; for, as

** United Irifhmen, we adhere to no feci, hut to fociety—to ne

*' creed but Chriflianity—to no party, hut the whole people*

*' In the fincerity of our fouls do we defire Catholic emancipation .*

** but were it obtained to-morrow, to-morrow would we J% on as we
** do to-day, in the purfait of that reform, which would flill he

** wanting to ratify their liberties as well as our own* Here the

libel recommends an emancipation to the Catholics, as a colour-

able pretence for accomplifliing their other fchemesi " For both

** thefe purpofes,'' fays it, " it appears necejTary that provincial con-

** ventions fhould affemble preparatory to the convention of the PrO"
*' tefiant people. The delegates of the Catholic body are not juflified

*' in communicating with individuals or even bodies of inferior

*' authority, and therefore an affembly of afimilar nature and orga-

** nfzation.'* Here the very terms made ule of by the French
revolutionifls are again adopted in this publication—he fays,

*' organization is neceffary to eflahlifo an intercdurfe of fentiment, an
*"* uniformity of condud;, an united caufe and an united nation,^'

In the fubfequent paragraph, the author inforces the neceffity

of the fpeedy meeting of conventions.

—

^^.If,' fays he, " a
** convention on the one part does not foon follow, and is not foort

*' conneded ivith that on the other, the common caufe ivillfpUt into'

** the partial interefl, the people will relapfe into inattention and
** inertnefs, the union of affection and exertion will diffolve, and
*' too probably fome local infurrediions, infligated by the ma-
'' lignity of our common enemy, may commit the character and
*' rifque th£ tranquility of the iflandj which cat} be obviated only

"
'

'

« bv
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" ly the influence of an ajfemhly at-'ifing from, ajfimllated nvith

" the people, and ivhofe Jplr'it may be, as it tuere, knit

^* with thefoul of the nation^ unlefs the fenfe of ihe Protejlant people

** he, on theirpart as fairly colleded, and as judicioujly dii^cEted ', Uii-

**
lefs indiindual exertion confolidates into coUeBi^ve frength ; un-

**
lefs the particles unite into one mafs, <ive may perhaps fer've

** fofne perfon or fame party for a little, but the public not at

•* allJ* Does this mean to give the fulieil dominion to the v/hole

body of the people, to overawe the governing executive power f*

Gentlemen, the mafs of the people is to be colle8:ed after the

French manner, and bear down all before them. French doc-

trines were to be carried into execution. Are thofe the innocent

examination of claims and the difcullion of great political fiib-

je6i;s ? To what part of the difcuHion was it necefifary to tell the

army, that ^^fedudion made them foldiers V^ What is necefiary for

the deliberation of that great queltion, tlie emancipation of the

Catholics of Irelands to fay to the army, ''fediiBion made the)n

'^^ foldiers, but nature made them men ?" The words are, " We
** no'iv addrefs you as citizens,for to be citizens you becamefoldiersy
** nor can ive help <wijhing that all foldiers partaking the paffons
** and interfl of the people, ixJould remember, that they 'were once citi-

** zens, thatfeduEiion made themfoldiers, but nature made them men,''*

I fay gentlemen, where v^as the neceffity of telling the army,

that fedudion made diem foldiers ? Was it neceffary to detach

them, from their duty, for the purpofes which this publication

intended to occoraplifh ? You are told that their whole creed,

their whole fyftem " lay infourivords, UNIVERSAL EMAN-
" CIPATION AND REPRESENTATIVE LEGISLA-
*' TURE." I fay, without iiniverfal Havery there cannot be

univerfal emancipation, and without the ruin of that conilitution,

the panegyric upon which produced fuch a burll of applaufe in

favor of the learned counfel, there cannot be a reprefsntative

legiflature. The legillatlve authority confifts of King, Lords
and Commons.—But they mull have an elected king, and eleft^

ed nobles to anfvv'er their ide^s of reprefentative legiflature. I

am unwilling to itate the feditioufnes of this libel farther: but

there is another! paragraph that deferves to be confidered, it

fays, ** The nation is neither infolent, nor rebellious, nOr feditions'^
*' while it inczus its rights, it is unwilling to manifefl its potvers ;
'* it "juould rather fupplicate admimflration to anticipate revolution by

** well-timed reform, and to fave their country in mercy to them-
*' felvesJ' Here,the government of this county was called upon
to yield to this reform, to anticipate revolution, and fave their

country in mercy to themfelves. The peaceable language of

difcuffion ! Can you read this publication and fay it was not the

intention of the publifiier to intimidate and overawe the govern-

ment of this country ? The people are invited to arms to catch

E revolution by force, and then the government is called upon

L to
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to anticipate tlie revolution by a reform. Is this the peaceable

difcufllon for which the couniei contend ? Or is this the freedom

of the prefs, for which I would go as far as any man. Here the

libel appoints a particulir day for the convention to meet ; it

fays, " Ths 15//S of February approaches—a day ever rnemorgMe
*' in the annals of this country.) as the birth day of New Ireland

;

" let parochial mcethigs he held as foon as pojfihle,; let each parifh
*' return delegates ; let thsfenfe of Ulfer be again declaredfrom Dun-
*' gannon, on a day aufplcious to umon,^ peace and, freedom.^ and the

** fplrlt of the North tvill again become the fpirit of the nation,

** T'he civil aJfcmUy ought to claim the attendance of the viilitary

** aJjhciations,^^ Here tlic military adociations were particularly

called on to attend the civil afTenibly atDungannon : V/as it for

the purpofe of giving weight to their refolations ? Vv'as it for

the pjirpofe offending theit refolations to parliament, backed

by the people in arms ? It was a national convention to be attend-

ed by a nacional guard. This was the objeft of this publication

as it ftrikes me ; the very able m.anner in which it was gone

thicugh by m.y learned friend, makes it unneceffary for me to

dwell upon it, leafi: I ihould weaken the force of his^ remarks.

If you are latisfied of the fa<5l that Mr. Rowan did pubhfh the

inilrmnent in queilion, then you will conlider whether that pub-

lication, was likely to produce the effects mentioned in the in-

formation, and you will decide whether the publication was an

innocent or a criminal one ? I will agree it is matter for your con-

fideraLiv)n what was the immediate effe6t of publifhing this libel ?

Immediately after it was read, fome copies of it were thrown oiit

to the mob in the ftrest, who called out for more of them, and

mcue cf them were thrown out. Here is a fa6l, which if you

believe, is of confiderable weight. Gentlemen, in this cafe there

has been no jullihcation, nothing has been faid to palliate the

publication. You will decide on the miatter of this libel, and

whether it was publiihed with an innocent intention, or with that

jiljeditious view charged in the information.

gf, Gentlemen of the jury, in any cafe where a man kills another,

it IS prima facie evidence of malice, but it admits of proof to

fhew the manner in which it was done, and whether the party ac-

cufed killed the perfon with a felonious intent, or whether the

killing was by accident, and not done with an intention of

taking away the life of the party. The allufion comes home 5

here is a libel, and unlefs it is fliewn by excufe or juftilication,

that it can be qualified, the law will fay it is libellous.

In the prefent cafe, the learned counfel on the part of the de-

fendant has endeavored to fet your hearts and paffions againd

your confcicnces and judgments, by reprefenting that the liberty

of the prefs would be deilroyed by a verdi(?t againft the defen-

dant ; but I appeal to the authority to which he appealed to fftew

what the liberty of the prefs is, " It is employed as the centinel

** to alarm us j we (houldtake care it is not abufed and convert-

" ed
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" it muft "be punifhed." That is an opinion to which every

man mull fubfcribe, and which fhoiild be as lafling as the coniii-

tution itfeli. Gentlemen, I have trefpafledtco long upon your

patience ; if you can reconcile it to your oaths, that Mr. Rowan
did not publiih this paper, or that it does not contain any matter

libellous, RO man will be better pleafed at an acquittal than

I fnall. But en the other hand, I conjure you by your oaths,

that uninfluenced by power or prejudice, favor or affection, you
difcharge your duty to God, your country, and yourfelves.

Earl CLONi»f ELL, Lor^ Chief yujike. Gentlemen ofthe Jury.

At this late hour, it is fome relief to the bench and myfelf that

the learned gentlemen of the bar, on both fides, have fo abb,- fpok-

en in this cafe, that it is not now neceffary for me to be very pro-

lix or voluminous in my obfervations. I fhall therefore, for your

convenience and that ofthe bench, contraA my obfervations with-

in as fhort a fpace as^ in the difcharge of my duty, I think I ought

to do. Before I go into the particulars or give any opinion

upon the publication, I think it my duty to ftate and fully ap-

prize you of a ftatute which palled the laft feiiion of parliament

in this kingdom, by which it is declared and enacled, that upon
all trials by indictment or information, (which, if it wanted it,

is an additional fclemnization of this mode of trial) where i3ue

is joined, as in the prefent cafe, for m.aking or publiihing any

libel, the jury m.ay give a verdict of guilty or not, upon the whole

matter put in iffue, and Ihall not be required or direcled, by the

court, to find guilty merely upon proof of publication, provided

the court (hall, according to their difcretion, give their opinion

upon the matter in iflue, in like manner as in other criminal

cafes. I fnall endeavour, as far as I can, to conform to the fpirit

and words of the law. You had the power to do To before, per-

haps you had the nght ; this act of parliament is a legiflative

expofition of that right, and you will ex£rcife it as becomes you.

Though the evidence is not long or complicated, yet the paper

is both long and complicated, therefore I will adopt that order

which has been made by the bar, and clafs my obfervationa

uader four heads, being the leading objects complained of in this

information :

id. The making the government odious by endeavouring to

difparage and degrade it.

2d. To render the people dilirontented, not only with the gO'-

rernment, but the conilitution.

3d. To folicit the people to take up aims, to intimidate the

legiflature.

4th. Endeavouring, by tumult and by force, to make altera-

tions in the conilitution and government, and overturn themboth.

Gentlemen, every thing which I fliall fay to you, will fall

;;ier oneof thefe heads. The information, of which I have an

L 2 abiiracl
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abilracl: in my hand, is tnat Archibald Hamilton Ro^^van,

malicioufly defigning and intending to excite anddiffufe among
the fubjecls of this realm, difcontents, jealoufies, and fufpicions

of our lord the king and his government, and to ralfe dan-

gerous feditions within this kingdom of Ireland, and to draw it

into fcandal and difg ace, and to incite the fubje<5ls of our faid

lord the king to attempt by force and violence to make altcra-

tlongin the ftate and conllitution, and to excite thefubjefts of

our faid lord the king to overturn the eftablifhed conftitution of

this kingdom, and to intimidate the legiflature of this kingdom
by an armed force, on the i6th of December, in the 3 2d year

of the king, in the county of the city of Dublin, wickedly,

feditioufly, and malicioufly, did publilh a libel of and concern-

ing.the government of this kingdom-, according to the tenor and

effect following :—" Society of United Irijhmen to the iwlunteers of
** Ireland.^'' Sec. They ilate themfelves to be a felf-created

body ; they ftate it vauntingly, they lay they have no authority

fave that of reafon, they have no authority in the ftate. I will

therefore conlider the language of this paper as that of a body
not known to the conftitution, calling upon thefuljefls at large,

though they fcorn to call them fo. Let me bring to your minds,

that one gentleman thought the addrefs was to a new creat-

ed body of volunteers ; another gentlem.an thought it was

addreffed to the original and refpectable volunteers ; take it

either way, if addreffed to the new created volunteers, it was
for the purpofes of fedition, and if to the old original volunteers,

it would be ftill more dangerous if they were to fucceed with them
in altering the conftitution by force. It is ftated, " William
** Drennariy Prejident. Archibald Hamilton Roivan Secretary.''^

This is a ftrong prefumption that Mr. Rowan was acquainted

with every part of the paper ; it profeffes upon the face of it

that he was fecretary of this fociety. I fliall come, by and by,

to the queftion of publication ; if he publilhed it, there does,

arife a prefumption that he knew what he publiftied : I go no

farther with that obfcrvation. He fays, ^^ Citizen fuldiers, you
*' you frji took up arms toprotedyour country from, foreign enemies

^^

** andfrom domefic dijlurhances. For the fame purpofes it no'w.

'* becomes neceffary that youJJjould refume ihew,'^ Citizen foldiers,

you firft took up arms, that is, in my judgment, you took them
up originally for thefe two purpofes, it now becomes neceffary

yon ihould refume them for thofe purpofes. *^ ji proclamation

** has been ijjiied in England for embodying the militia, and one in

'* Irelandfor reprejpng feditions affociaticns. In ccnfequence of both.

** thefe proclamationsy it is reafonahle to apprehend dangerfrom abroad
** and danger at home.^* The printed paper has been proved and

read ; it fays, ** For nvhence butfrom apprehended danger, are thofe

** menacing preparations for nvar draiun through theflreets of this

* capital, fimtendc, meaning the city of Dublin) or whence if

" riot
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-> not to create that infernal commotion ivJAch ivas not foiirdj to

'^ Jhahe that credit tuh'ich nvas not affe&ed, to hlajl that 'vohmteer

^* honour avhich ivas hitherto Inviolate.'''' In my opinion thcfe

y/ords fall direilly within one of thofe heads I have ftated, .as

rendering odious to the king's fubjefts the proclamation as in-

fincere and hypocritical, as creating internal commotions, which
it intended to reftrain, and that embarraffment, which was not

found ; that it went further to the riTin of the country, (bak-

ing the credit which was not affefted, and blafting the volun-

teer honor which was hitherto inviolate ; as if it was faid to

be blafted by the executive government. This was, in my mind,
a charge of having created diforder, not before exifting, of {bak-

ing the credit of the country contrary to the duty of government,

and blaiting that volunteer honour, which until this inftru-

ment appeared, never was violated. It is changing them, in mv
opinion, as infiduoully as the m.eaneft mind can conceive, in a moil
vital part, the peace and the credit of the country. Whether
it was calculated to inflame the minds of the fubjefts, will be
for your confider?tion on your oaths. It fays, *' There ivere'

*' rumours andfitggejlions ivhich agitated our old men, our nvornen,

5* and childrenJ ^ What is that? Why this is all an impofition

of government, they wanted to frighten you hy a bugbear.
** Whatever be the motive, orfrom ivhatever quarter it arijes, alarm
** has ar'ifcn; and you. Volunteers of Ireland, are therefore fum-
** moned to arms at the injlance cfgovernmejit,,as ivellas hy the refpon-
*'^ Jihil'ity attached to your character, and the permanent obligations of
'^^ your injiitution.^^ Here was another imputation upon govern-
ment ; they have raifed apprehenfions and fammoned thefe per-

sons to take up arms. It goes on and fays, " JVe luill not af
** this day quote authorities for the right of uftng arms { hut
" <zve ivill cry aloud even amidjl the Jlorm ra'ifed by the ivitch-

** craft of a proclamation.^' " We ^vill cry aloud in the Jlorm.'*

Where or how was it raifed? It fays, " By the tvitch-

" craft of a proclamation.^' ^ere was an imputation charg-
ed upon the proclamations of government, as raifing a ftorra

in , the country. It fays, " To your formation ivas owing
*' thepeace and protedion of this ijland, to your relaxation has been
*' owing its relapfe into impotence and 'infgnijicance ;" that is, when
you were in arms this ifland was protedted and in peace, and ap-
peared to be of confideration ; to your relaxation has been owing
Its impotence and infignificance, therefore it can only be raifed

again into importance by your taking up arms. If that is the
impreflion of this paragraph, you will confider whether this is

a libel upon the government or not. It was a publication not
pnly to the people of this kingdom, but to all the enemies of
this nation, faying that this country was in a ftate of impotence
and infignificance. It goes on and fays, " That to your renovation

!* mujibe owing its future freedom and its prefent tranquility. Tou
** are
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*^ are ihcvcfore JtmmGned to artnsy in order tp preferi)e your ^oun-

^* try In that guarded quiet, (which may fecure it from external

,

** hojlility, and to maintain that internal regimen throughout the land^

*' which Juperjeding a notoriouspolice or a fujpected militia^ may pre^

,

^^ ferve the hlcjfings of peace by a 'vigilant preparation for ivar.^*

It is impoffible in a work of this kind, were it twice as libellous

as it is, if it could be fo, that it fhould not be mixed with fome
profeffions, fome parts better than others ; it mnft profefs fome-

thing to be received. But it complains of a police and a mili-

tia that is fufpefted. It fays, if you do not fuperfede a police

and militia, you cannot preferve the bleffings of peace. I fay,

therefore, in my opinion, no words can be m.ore infiamatory

than thefe are. You are charging the police as an evil fort of

an eftablifhment ; it is called a " notorious police," and the mi-

litia as confilling of perfons proper to be fufpcfted, not to be con-

fided in. It fays, " Tou muft preferve the bleffings of peace by a
*' vigilant preparation for ivar. Citizen Soldiers ^ to arms I

** tahe up the Jhield of freedom and the pledges of peace,'''*

What does that fay ? Tour arms only are the fnield of freedom

and pledges of peace ; therefore take up arms. " Peace the

** motive and end of your virtuous hiflitution. War, an occafonal
** duty, ought never to be made an occupation. Every man floould

** become a foldier in defence of h'ls rights. ^^
. Was it neceffary to

call them together ; if their rights were not attacked, why invite

them to collect themfelves to defend that right. It fays, " A'o

** man ought to continue a fold'ter for oj'end'ing the rights of others.

** The facrifice of life 'in the ferv'tce of our county is a duty much
** too honorable to be entrufled to mercenaries."*^ They affume, or

endeavor to affume, the po\^ner of the fword, and degrading king's

forces from that power v/ith which they are en trailed, it fays,

the duty we fuggeft is too honorable for mercenaries : Is not

this faying, do not trull to the military, and at that time when

by public authority it was declared that the country was in dan-

ger. The volunteers, in that paper, were called upon to fland to

their arms. Every expreffion of folicitation and ilimulation is

ufed. The volunteers were called upon to refume their arms ;

the nation was impotent and infignificant without it. Citizens

to arms ! you are fummoned to arms : take up armS in fpite of a,

iiotorious police and a fufpe6led militia, and in fpite of two pro-

clamations.. You are to do your duty to preferve good ordering

your vicinage, in fpite of a police and lenfible militia, for they

refill peace, and you are to do your duty in fpite of thofe conili-

tuted authorities, and the phrafe is varied, you are invited by the

proclamation, that is, this proclamation has dpne as much mif-

chief as thofe men they condemn. ** It is only by the imLiary ar-

** ray of men in ivhom they confide, whom they have been accuj-

*' tomcd to revere as guard'lans of domeflic peace, the prote^ors of their

** liberties andlives, thatjhc prefent agitation of thepeople can bejtilled,

<* that
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*' thai tumult and licentmufnejs can he reprejfed, obedience fecurcdto
'* extjl'ing law, and a calm conjidence diffufed through the public

** 7ni7td, in the fpeedy refurreSion of a free confiitution, of liberty

** and of equality—Ivords 'which lue vfe for an opportunity of re-

** pelUng calumny. ^^ That is, it is only by a military array of men
you can have a Free Conjlitution ; that is as much as to fay, the

people of Ireland have not a Free Conjlitution. Whether that be the

meaning of the paper, as charged in the information, will be for

your coniideration. The words Liberty and Equality are in-

troduced for an opportunity, fay they, of repelling calumny.

Where did it come from ? Why did the Society find it necef-

fary to repel it ? How did they repel it ? By the words Liberty

and Equality, which they think proper to explain in this way.
^^ By Liberty we never underjlood unlimitedfreedom, nor by equaUiY
** the kvelUng ofproperty^ or the dejiru^ion offuhordination. This
" is a calumny invented by that faction,, or that gang, which raif-

" reprefents the king to the peopJe, and the people to the king ; ira-

** duces one half of the nation to cajole the other, and by keeping up
*' diflrujl and divifwn, wifloes to continue the proud arbitrators of
" thefortune and fate of Ireland.^* Here, he fays, a FaElion or

Gang mifreprefents the king to the people. Is not this an af-

perfion, endeavoring to render the governing power odious ?

What is this gang which he fays mifreprefents the king to

the people \ I leave you to determine. Why is the mifrepre-

fentation ? The paper infinuates for the purpofes of power
which they abufe. " Liberty is the excercife of all our rights na-
*' tural and political, fecured to us and ourpojlerity by a real repre-

*' fentatien of the people ; and equality is the exten/ion of the conflitu-

" ent, to thefullejl dimenjions of the conflitutiofi, of the eledive fran-

" chife to the whole body of the people, to the end that government,
*' ivhich is colledive power, may be guided by collective will.^*

Thefe are terms, gentlemen, which you may probably underfland,

tho' they are conveyed in an unafcertained and declamatory llile.

—Gentlemen of the jury, at the time that the qualification of a

voter to give his fuffrage to a candidate for a feat in parliament

was originally afcertained, forty fnillings was equivalent then",

as it is calculated, to forty pounds oi our prefent currency ;

from the time of Henry I. to Queen Anne, the value of money
had advanced in a ratio of one to twelve ; from that time to this

it has been as one to twenty; fo that a man then having an

eftate of twenty (hillings a year was equal to a man's having an

eftate of twenty pounds of our prefent m.oney. The eleftive

franchife never was in the whole body of the people in Great
Britain or Ireland.* It fays, " That legiflation may originate from
** public reafan, keep pace luith public improvement, and terminate

" in public happinefs.—If our conjlitution he imperfe^, nothing hut

*' a reform

* Vide Prynne Brev. Pari. red. p. 187. £5* 2 Whitelock p. 90 contra.
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*^ a reform in reprejentation ixiill reSf'ify its ahufes."^^' In f]garativ«

abftrailed expreffions it is not eafy to algertain tlic meaning |

although you have an impreffion of the objecl. This may be a
very innocent pfopofition ; bat to me it may bea very wicked one
"when applied to be obtaiRed in the manner here pointed out ;

it fays, " nothing hut a Reform <will rectfy its ahufes—nothing

" hut a reform <voill perpetuate its hi/fjlngs
;''^

—?>xid then it goes
on and fays, " We noiu addrefs you as Citizens^^^ ^c.—Not
a word oifuhjeBs from beginning to end—that is a word drivea

out of fafliion, at kail in this publication—" SeduMion made
** them foldiersj hut nature made them men.'''' What had this charge

to the foldiers to do with a parliamentary reform ? I quarrel not

with the compolition, it is not my duty, but in my mind here is a

direft charge upon the military, that they >vere impofed upon,

that fedudion had made them foldiers. The fword is put into

the hands of the fovereign, he is veiled with, it by the conllitu-

tion, and yet this paper fays, it was made an inftrument of

fediidlion. ** We addrefs you ivithout av.y authority, fave that of
** reafon, and f lue obtain the coincidence ofpublic opinion , it ;".»

** neither hy force nor flratdgem, for lue have no ponver to terrify 4,

^' no artifxe to cajole, nofund tofeduce—here nvejit ^without mace
*' or beadle, neither a myjiery, nor a crafty nor a corporation.^^

Here they acknowledge they had no proper authority to call

the people to arms, which they aifume to do by tliat publication;

they avow that this fociety did make no corporate body or legal

authority. They add, " In four ivords lies all our poioer, UNI-
VERSAL EMANCIPAflON and REPRESENTATIVE
JLEGISLATURE, Yet, idc are confident that on the pivot of this

principle, a convention,flill lefs a fociety, lefs .flill aftngh man, wiU
be ahlefrfl to move and then to raife the ivotld^'^ I reil here a little

to confider what idea tjhis writer mud have of the power of the pa-

per, when a fingle man will be able firft to move and then to raife

the world ; one cf the charges is, that this paper intended to flir

the people to arms, it is an admiffion here, a profeffion, a vaunt,

that the fociety, nay lefs a fmgle man, m.ay move and then raife

the world; the exprefiion is not one kingdom, butto raife thenu»rld»

If any thing like it has happened, it is a miferable confideration,
** We therefore nvj/lo for Catholic emancipation 'without any modijica-

•* tion, hutfiill <we confider this neceffary enfranchifcment as merely the

*^ portal to the temple of national freedom ; ivide as' this entrance

'* is—tvide enough to admit three ?nillions, it is narrow, nvhen com-
** pared to the capacity and comprehenfion of our hcloixed principle^

*' (which takes in every ind'ividual ofthe Ir'iflo nation.'^ It is but a

_^orte/to ft^tdora: what, unqualified tm.ancipation!—It is for

you to confider what the belovedprinciple.is. Emancipating three

millions is opening a portal—what portal ? one which takes in

every individual of the IriAi nation—where? into power, into

the elcclive franchife ; it embraces all that think, and feels for

ail
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all that fuffer. **" T/je Catholic cauje is fuhord'inats . to our cavfe,

" and included in it^ for as United Iri/Iomsn, ivs adhere to no Je&
*' but to fociety, to no creed hut chryTtanity, to no party but the

*' 'whole people. In the fineerity of, our folds do 'uje dftre Catholic

** emancipation : but ivere it Qbtained to-morroiv^ to-morronv ivould
** ive go on, as ive do to-day y in the purjuit of that reform which
*' nvouldJlill be 'wanting to ratify their liberties as 'well as our oiunJ'

You, Roman Catholics, emar.cipated to-morrow, will not ilop

lis, we v^ili go on, and unlefs you go on with us, it will not be

f'ulScIent to eftablifh your liberty. *' For both thefe purpofes, it

*' appears necejfary that provincial conventionsJhould ajfemble prepa-
** ratory to the convention of the Proteflant people. The delegates

" of the Catholic body are not }ujllfied In communicating 'with Indl-

**^ vlduals or even bodies of Inferior authority , and therefore an

ajfembly of a Jimllar nature and organization Is necejfary to ejla-

'"'
blljh an intercourfe cf fentlmenty an uniformity of condud, an

'' united caifey and an united nation. If a convention on the

** one part does not foon follow^ and is not foon conneSed
*' 'with that on the other^ the common caufe 'will fplit into

** the partial interejl, the people 'will relapfe Into inattention and
*' inertnefs, the union of affedlon and exertion 'will diffolve, and
" too probably ' fome local infurregions, inftlgated by the ma~
** llgnity of our common enemy, may commit the character and
** rifqne the tranquility of the IJland, 'which can be obviated only

" by the influence of an ajfembly arlfing froniy njfimllated 'with the

*^ people, and 'whofe fplrlt maybe, as it 'were, knit 'with the foul of
*' the nation : unlefs the fenfe of the Protfant people be, on their

*^ part, as fairly colletiedMnd as judlciovjly diretied, unlef mdlvidu-
*• al exertion confolldates Into colledlve frength, unlefs the particles

*' unite Into one mafs, 'we mayperhapsfervefomeperfon, orfome party
*' for a little, but the public not at all : the nation is neither Infolent,

^' nor rebellious, nor fedltious ; fwhile It kno<ws Its rights. It is un-

** 'Willing to manifjl Its po'wers ; it fwould rather fuppllcate adml^
'•'

nljlration to anticipate revolution by a tuell-tlmed reform^ and to

*' fave their country in mercy to themfelves.
^^

Gentlemen, this laft paragraph is a menace ; for if the pro-

pofal made is not accepted, a revolution is threatene<i. The
paper in queftion proceeds in the foUov/ing words :

** The \^th
'* of February approaches, a day ever memorable In the annals of
*• this country as the birth-day ofNe'w Ireland ; let parochial mect-

** ings be held as foon as poffible ; let each parljh return delegates.

*' Let the fenfe of Uljler be again declared from Dungannon, on a
'^ day aufplclous to union, peace and freedom, and the fplrlt of the

*• North 'will again become thefplrlt of the nation. The civil ajfembly
"' ought to claim the attention of the military ajfociatlons.^* The civil

atTembly was to be attended by military forces; was not the inten-

tion to alter the conftitution ? " We have addrejfcdyou, citizenfol'
*' diers, on this fidje&, from a beliefthat your body, uniting conviction

M ^ " 'wlth-[
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** with %eaU and zeal ivlth a^ivityy may have much injluence o^)er

*^ your countrymen, your relations andfriends .''^ Armed citizens

was the favorite object that was to be gained ; it fays, " We
" * prefume not at prefent to Jill up the plan or pre-occupy the mode
** of Its execution, lue have thought it our duty to fpeak.—Anf^wer
** us by anions, Tou have taken time for confideration. Four-
** teen long years are elapfed Jince the rife ofyour ciffociatlons.^^——

This part is very material, it fays to the people, '' take up
** your arms," and it fays, ^^ anfiuer us by aSions.'^ What are

the aftibns of men in arms ? Armed affociations will fupport the

different rtieetings. We have fpoken out to you ; anfwer us with

your aftions. *' Fourteen long years are elapfedfince the rife ofyour
*'

ajfoelations ; and in 1782 didyou imagine that in 1792 this nation

" would Jllll remain unreprefented ? Hoiv many nations, in this in-

" terval, have gotten theJlart of Ireland P^^ How far Ireland has

been backward in the number of good fubjecfcs, have they aflced ?

No. The queftion here is, how many nations have gotten the

ftart of Ireland ? What is meant by this Hart ? What nations

are there, that have in fourteen years advanced more than our-

felves in happinefs ? None. What actions other nations would

that publication recommend to Ireland to follow ? It concludes

with this fentence ;
" How many of our countrymen have funk

** into the grave ?" Gentlemen, I have gone through the pa-

per mentioned in the information, and made fuch obfervations as

I thought neceffary. T do, as it is my duty, tell you, that I

think it deferves the appellations given to it by the information.

I take it to be a fcandalous and feditious libel ; but that is my
opinion only. Gentlemen of the jury, it is you who are to de-

cide this queftion whether you think it is a fcandalous or fedious

libel ? the verdidl will be yours, and not mine.

Gentlemen, in order to fupport this profecution, the firft wit-

nefs that was produced is y^ohn Lyfler ; he told you (here his

lordfjlp Jlated the tejlimony of Lyfier, as given upon his dlredl exa-

mination.) On his crofs examination he gave an account of the

manner in which, he communicated this matter to Mr. Kemmis,
the Crown Solicitor ; faidhe would communicate to him what

he knew ;
produced the paper that was read in part by Mr,

Rowan. Said he did not know where Mr. Rowan ftopt read-

ing. Says he, the witnefs, did not purchafe his commiflion as

enfign in the army ; got it through the interefl of Lady Hobart,

his relation. The witnefs attefted two bonds, there was an iffue

direfted to try whether thofe bonds were genuine. Was allced

whether he was examined as a witnefs at that trial ; believes he

was examined as a witnefs ; the iffue was tryed before Mr. Juf-

tice Boyd ; there was an award of 200/. out of 800/. Says

Mr Lambei't i\\tA a bill againft him about a note for 147/. which

Peter Hamilton paffed to witnefs. Attempts were made to im-

peach the credit of this witnefs, upon three or four grounds :

—
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I ft, He was a witnefs to tlie bonds which were alledged to have

been forged—an unfair tranfaftion. 2d, That he got the note

from a perfon alledged to have been infane. 3d, That he had

got a commlffion. 4th, That it was not probable he made

this memorandum. I can only fay, he has given a rational

account of this bulinefs ; but it is your duty to judge of his

credit ; it is my duty to make obfervations, which it is your

duty to rcje6l if they are not well founded. He fays he is an

enfign in the 40th regiment. He got the commiflion through

the intereft of a relation ; and it appears the arbitrators did

give his brother fince, part of the demand, by which, if it

weighed a feather in the cafe, they thought the bond was not

a forgery. Says it was ufual to take memorandums on getting

papers of this kind. Says there was about 130 or 200 volunteers

in the room. Was Lyster's evidence not fatisfaftory to you,

he was the only witnefs to this great part of the cafe. This

obfervation has been made :
** What ! 150 perfons prefent, and

not one of them comes forward to atteft the innocence of Mr.

Rowan !"* ********
* * * * ** * ** *

* * * *^ * * * * *

But the next witnefs does, in my apprehenfion, as far as he goes,

confirm every word faidby Lyjier, Morton fays, he faw num-
bers of perfons in the room doing fome bufinefs at the table.

Saw Mr. Tandy and Mr. Rowan in the room. The witnefs had

feen them before that day. He identified Mr. Rowan in court.

He appeared to take an active part in the bufinefs. Witnefs

got adibiffion into the gallery. He faw a bundle of papers on

the table, feveral were diftributed to the mob in the ftreet, who
called out for more. The witnefs got a paper, which he gave to

a perfon who faid he had" loft it. Witnefs faid he heard part

of a paper read, containing the words " Citizen Soldiers ^ toarms,"

If it ftood upon this man's evidence, here was not evidence of

publication ; and if it refted upon him alone, he Ihould acquit

the defendant ; but as corroborating the teftimony of LyJler^

it is very material. If the counfel for the defendant intended to

difcredit the witnefies for the profecution, they have failed. A
gentlerhan from Galway, a Mr. Blake, was produced, who fays

he now lives in Dublin, gave his evidence, as to LyJler, which I

Ihall com.e to by-and-by. Mortons credit was not quefiioned.

Morton, on his crofs-examination, faid, he was an apprentice to a

gold-beater—Believes the perfons he faw at the room in Cope-

ftreet were in the uniform of the old volunteers—Is fure he faw

Mr. Rowan there—Some of the perfons woie fcarlet with dif-

* The editor h here unr^er a necejjity of introducing an hiatm, the

printer having refufed to print this part according to the notesfurnifued

io him by the editor,

M 2 ferent
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ferent coloured facings—witnefs faid he could fee from the gal-

lery what was done at the table. He gave the paper, the dav
he received it, to a perfon in the hoiife where the Dublin jour-

nal is printed. The paper was then read which I have llated

to you, and you have heard fo much of. Here the profecution

was refted. On the part of the defendant was produced Mr.
Francis Blah, to fhew that yobn LyJIer was a perfon not to be

credited upon his oath. Mr. Blaie was allced whether Lyfier was
a man to be believed upon his oath ; he anfvvered he could not fay

he is not to be believed upon his oath; buthe would hefitate. The
witnefs was produced to fnew that Lyfter fhould not be believed

upon his oath, but Blake faid no fuch thing. In a queftion,

whether the oath of one man ought to be received, where ano-

ther man fwears he ought not to be believed upon his oath ;

then you would have one man's oath againft another. The credit

oi Lyfier is not affefted by what Mr. Smith the fecond witnefs

has faid. The third witnefs to this point was Mrs. Hatchell ; (he

faid (lie knew John Lyfier ; fhe was allied whether he was to be

believed upon his oath ? fhe faid, according to her opinion, he

was not to be believed upon his oath—She faid the witnefs, John^
had prevailed on his brother to quit his wife, and faid he was mar-

ried to another woman, which was not truth—faid fhe heard de-

clarations from Johi'^ elder brother, and that was one of the rea-

fons why fhe faid the witnefs, John, ought not to be believed up-

on his oath. In the ufual courfe of evidence no proof has been

adduced to prove that the witnefs Z,r/??r ought not to be believed

upon his oath.

Gentlemen of the jury, I think this is the evidence on both

fides, as corre<5lly as I have been able to take it. As to the faft

of publication, it is my duty to tell you, there is very flrong evi-

dence that Mr. Rowan did publifh that paper, and did pubiifh it

knowing what he publifned ; and as to the other matter, whe-

ther it is a libel, I have told you I thought the matter libellous—

•

libellous in the extreme ; I now tell you, that is my opinion. It

YOU, upon the whole matter, believe, upon your oaths, that Mr.

Rowan publiflied the paper, and with the criminal intention fta-

ted in the information, and for the purpofes afcribed to him, you

ought to find him guilty, for I think the paper entitled to, and

deferves the appellation annexed to it—it is a feltions libel. If

vou believe he did not publifh it ; ifyou difbelleve the evidences

which have been uncontradi61:ed ; if you believe he publiflied it

by mtjlale or ignorance, not meaning to publirii this paper, which

might happen, but of which there is not a tittle of evidence in

this cafe, you will find him not guilty. I will flate this direction

in other words ; if you find him guilty. It muft be, becar.fe you

believe in your confciences he publifhed It, and that you believe

the innuendos are true ; meaning, as well as yo'u underftand this

paper, reading it feparately or colleftively together, that he pub-

lifhed It with a criminal intention ; that is, adopting its fenfe and

meaning
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ir.eaning". If you acqiutliim, it mull be, becaufe you do not be-

lieve lie publillied it, or tlrat he did not mean to adopt its fenfe

and meaning, I m'lft teli yon, bis thinking it not mifchievous,

is not a reafon \vhy you fhould acquit him. His thinking he

was doing right, if you believe the intention of the paper was to

raife forces to intimidate the legiflature, which is the great objeft

complained of, though he was thinking he was right to accom-

plitli his objeft by every means, will not be an excufe; that would

lead to the acquittal of every felon upon earth. If a man was

accufed of afelony, and h-e thought he was doing a right thing

to murder his neighbour, thinking he was doing a right thing

would be no excufe to him. If the defendant's objeft was mere-

Iv a reform in parliament, yet if he endeavoured by force, or by

illegal means, to obtain it, you ought to find him guilty. I have

ftated the fafts, and made fuch obfervations as occur to m.e to be

necefiary—I have Hated the point of crimination, and I now
leave to you to difpofe of the queftion ; and have not the lead:

doubt you will do as becomes you. If I have been defective, I

fnall be correfted by my brethren, whom you v/ill hear with

pleafure and information.

The honorable Mr. Justice Boyd.—Gentlemen of the jury.

My Lord Clonmell has fo fully Hated the information, it is

not neceiTary for me to repeat it. With regard to his obferva-

tions, I adopt them every one in the fame degree of latitude in

which he delivered them : I think the paper deferves the appel-

lation in the information ; it is a falfe, fcandalous, and m.alicious

libel. My lord Clonmell mentioned an aft of parliament

which was made upon its being thought the judges went too far

in former cafes, gives you power to decide on queflions of this

kind, whether libel or not
; ^rou are to give your opinion upon

the whole of the matter, and therefore you are not bound to find

according to our direction. My opinion concurs with Lord
CLONMELL'sj'^that the paper IS a libel. If you, gentlemen of

the jury, are of a different opinion, you are not bound to go by
the opinion of the court, in point of law, in a cafe of libel. You
have heard the evidence, and the firft queftion v/hich arifes is?,

whether there was any publication of this paper by Mr. Rowan ?

If you are of opinion, that Mr. Rowan did not publifii the pa-

per in queftion, you muft acquit him. If you think it is not a

libel, even though he did pubufa it, you ought to acquit him.
If he publifiied it by miftake or ignorantly, that is a ground for

acquittal. But his own opinion of v/tiat he thought right, even

m obtaining the emancipation of the Cotholics, or a parliamen-

tary reform by force of "arms ; however laudable he thought
himfelf, the intention of the publication was a criminal one, and
in that cafe you ought to find him. guilty.

The honorable Mr. Justice Dcwnes.—Gentlemen of the

Jury. The few words I iliall trouble you with, will be in con-

currence
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currence with what you have heard from the reft of the court.

The fact of publication depends upon the evidence you have

heard, and the degree of credit you will give to the witnefs. I

agree in the obferv^ations upon Lyjler''s> teflimony, no degree

ofdifiicalty occurs in contradicting him, if what he faid was
falfe. If you do believe that LyJIer deferves credit, the publica-

tion of this paper is proved to have been made, indudrioufly, by
the defendant, knowing its contents ; and under fuch circum-

llances as, I fhould not heikate to fay, adopted its contents. If

you believe it was publiflied under thefe circumftances which you
have heard, it will be for your confideration to determine, whe-

ther it be a libel, and with what intent it was publifhed ? I con-r

cur in the obfervations upon its contents, and I am unable to

read it without being of opinion that the tendency of this paper

is to excite to arms the perions to whom it was addreffed, and for

the purpofe of making alterations in the government of this

kingdom, as charged in the introductory part of the infor-^

mation. If you believe the account of the mode of publica-

tion given by LyJIer, and believe the defendant adopted this pa-

per as his a6l, you are to look for the intent upon the paper it-

lelf, and on which you are to decide. If you believe that the ge-

neral tendency of it was to excite tumult in the country, and to

call to arm.s any defcription of men, no doubt can be entertained,

that it is libellous, and it m^ull be imputed to the defendant, he

having given no evidence of a contrary intention. To attem.pt

to effect by force ?ny alteration in the conititution of the coun-

try, or to overawe the legiflature by force—any fuch acl of force

would be High Treafon ; and to publKh a paper to excite peo-

ple to do fuch an a6l, no man can doubt is a libel. It you do

think fuch was the tendency of the paper in queftion, you can-

not hefitate to find the defendant guilty. There was no evidence

to (hew the tendency of the paper was of a contrary nature. The
intentions of the publifher are deducible Jrom the paper itfelf ;

if it was the purpofe of the publiflier of the paper to attain an al-

teration in the ftate by force, it was a criminal intention, how-
ever delirable the alteration might be fuppofed to be, or whe-

ther the object fought for was in itfelf right, or not. I will not

trouble you any father, I have given the cafe the heft confide^

ration I am able. You will decide upon it according to your

oathsj and I have no doubt the defendant will have every juftice

in your hands.

The jury withdrew, taking with them the printed paper which

had been read in court, and in about ten minutes returned, and

brought in their verdi6l.

We find Archibald Hamilton Rowan—GUILTT.*
Lord

* When this verdict nvasfirjl brovght in^ there <was a loud clap of

approhaiwn commenced in the outer hall, it Is prefuniedfrom a mi/con-.
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Lord Clonmell.—Do the conn fel for tlie defendant defire

four days time to move in arrell ofjudgment ?

Mr. CuRRAN.—The only inPiructions I have from my client

are to difclaim any application of that kind : he does not wifh

to take advantage or errors in the record, if any there be, but

is now ready to attend to receive what fentence the court may
be pleafed to pronounce.

Lord Clonmell.— (After conferring with the other judges)

We will not pronounce judgment till four days.—Mr. Sheriff,

take Care of your prifoner.

The council for Mr. Rowan here objefted, that he was not

a prifoner—he had not been in cuftody—he had not given bail

upon tliis information—^he was bound in no recognizance—was

ferved with no procefs—be had appeared to the information by
attorney ;—he pleaded by attorney—-the ifTue w'as tried after

the manner of a civil a6lion, a word merely of the record being

read, and the defendant was not given in charge to the jury as

the pra(?tice is, where he appears in cuftody. Mr. Rowan at-

tended the trial, it is true, but the court had no judial cogni-

zance of him ; the information could have been tried in his

abfence—he attended as a common auditor, and the witnefs

being called upon to point him out at the defire of the bench,

might have been a fatisfadion to them to fee that the witnefles

were fpeaking of the fame perfon, but it was altogether unpre-

cedented in fitch cafes as the prefent. Mr. Rowan was ready

for fentence—he claims no indulgence—does not infift upon the

four day rule ; but if the court, for their own accommodation,
choofe to defer the fentence for four days, they have no legal

authority for fending Mr. Rowan to prifon, until fentence pro-

nounced, or the ufual and accuftomed procefs iffued agaift him.

Lord Clonmell.—If the Attorney General confents, I have

no objedion.

. The Attorney General had left court, and the Solititor for

the Crown remained filent.

Lord Clonmell.—The defendant is a eonvicl, as fuch he is

a prifoner—the law muil have its courfe. Adjourn the court.

Accordingly the court was adjourned.

Mr. Rowan was conveyed to the New Prifon, attended -by
both the Sheriffs, and a formidable array of horfe and foot guards.

A Habeas

ception that thejury had acquitted the defendant \ for luhen the ijerdici

nvas repeated, and the 'word guilty ,fujick?2fly frejfed, the clap c'\7,r

changed into hootings^and hijftngs, and grons, that lafced ivith isry
Ittlle remijfion, during the remainder of thefitting ofthe court.
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Monday, February 3, 1794.

A Habeas Corpus, grounded on the affidavit of Mr. Matthew
Dowling, Mr. Rowan's Sohtor, was granted to bring up Johii

Coultry, confined in Newgate for debt, to fwear an affidavit j

Mr. Rowan was -alfo ordered up for the fame purpofe ; when
their affidavits, together with thofe of William Porter, John
William Atkinfon, and Francis Clarke, were fworn.

\ Mr. Recorder moved the court to fet afide the verdi(f^ obtain-

ed onWednefday lad and grant anew trial inthis caufe,puriuant to

a notice ferved on Mr. Attorney General, and grounded on thefe

affidavits, the contents of which he fet forth.

Mr. Attorney General, having after fome time come in-

to court, moved the court to appoint a day to have Mr. Rowan
brought up for judgment.

Lord Clonmell appointed to-morrow, and at the fame time

acquainted the Attorney General with the Recorder's motion,

and the nature of the affidavits.

The Attorney General then delired to have them read
.;

which they were as follows :

The King, at theprofectit'ion of^ V/ILLIAM POINTER of the

the Right Honouralle Ar-
\
city of Dublin, Printer, maketh

thur F/oIfe, his Maj°Jry^s ! oath, that fince the commence-
Attorney General,

^ {
ment of the profecution in this

AGAINST
j
caufe, and previous to the trial

Archibald Hamilton Ro'wan. J had on Vt^ednefday lail, he this

deponent had a converfation with

George Perrin, of Caflle-ftreet, in the city of Dublin, Book-
feller, in the courfe of \vhich the faid George Perrin declared to

this deponent, that this country and its trade never could flou-

riffi until Napper Tandy and Hamilton Rowan were tranfporte^

or hanged, or words to that effect ; and deponent was muck
ailonifned and concerned, recollecting the declaration made,
when he difcovered that the faid George Perrin had been one
of the jury who tried the faid defendantj and found him guilty

of the mifdemeanour in this caufe.

VVlLLlAM P0R.TER.

Sworn in court this third day of

February, 1794.

C.i":uicHAEL ;:nd- Bf.adshav/, Z). C. G.

The
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rheKlng,atiheprj:^cuilonqf^ JOHN WILLIAM ATKIN*
the Right Honourable Ar-

\ SON, of Skinner-row, in the city

thur IVolfe, his Majejlfs
\
of Dublin, Watch-maker, maketh

Attorney General, \ oath, that fome time in the month
AGAINST

{
of Aiiguftlaiipaft, as deponent belt

Archibald Hamilton Roiuan,
\
recollects the time, on the morning

-iv—
J after the night whereon fpme illu-

minations had been made upon the e^ent of the capitulation of

Valenciennes, this deponent had fome converfation with George
Perrin, of Caftle-ftreet, Bookfeller, refpetling the volunteers of

Ireland ; in the courfe of which the name of Archibald Hamil-
ton Rowan, the defendant, with feveral others, was frequently

mentioned; and the faid George Perrin did, upon that occafion

utter a good deal of acrimonious and difparaging language and
obfervations againft the body of volunteers in general, and
againft the faid Archibald Hamilton Rowan in particular, with

feveral others; and the faid George Perrin did then, upon that

occation, alfo fay that they (meaning as deponent well under-

ftood and is convinced) th« faid Archibald Hamilton Rowan,
with feveral others, deferved and ought to be hanged. ^ Depo-
nent faith he is credibly informed, and verily* believes, that

^he faid George Perrin was one of the jury who on W ednefday

night lad found the faid Archibald Hamilton Rowan guilty of"

the mifdemeanour in this cafe.

John William AtkinoOn.
Sworn in court the third day of

February, 1794.
Carmickael and Bradshaw, D. C. G,

' The King, at theproficcution of
the Right Honourable Ar-
thur Wolfe, his Majejlfs

AGAINST
Archibald Hamilton Rowan

JAMESCOULTRY, of the city

of Dublin, Gentleman, maketh
oath that he has known John Lyf-

Atiorney General, |> ter,whoappeared andgaveevidence

on the trial in this caufe on Wed-
hefday lail, as deponent is cre-

dibly informed and believes, and
faith,^ that from his own know^ledge, tlie faid John Lyfter ought
not to be credited upon his oath in a court of juftice ;

ill as much as this deponent faw the faid John Lylier take
a falfe oath upon the holy evangelifts, Hating that a horfe or
tnare his property, which was feized for debt, was the property
of George William Lyfter, and not the property of any other
perfon whatfoever; and deponent faith, that he the faid John did
perfonate hi& fftid brother George Wiliiam Lyfter, and impofe

N. himfelf
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himlelf on a magiftrate of the city of Dublin in that name ; and
that under the charafter and in the name of the laid George he
the faid John did take the faid falfe oath, although the faid

George was then laboring under a wound, unable to leave his

bed ; which oath he took in a deliberate, cool manner, notwith-

ftanding deponent had previoujQy remonftrated in a particular

manner ^pon the enormity and danger of his doing fo ; and de-

ponent further faith, that /hortly after the time faid John Lyller

took the faid falfe oath as aforefaid, he received a letter from a

man of reputation, refidentin the neighbourhood of the country

where faid John Lyfter and his two brothers, Thomas and
George Lyfter, had hved ; by which letter deponent was in-

formed, and which he verily believes to be true, the faid Tho-
mas Lyfter had made an affidavit in the country, precifely con-

tradi6ling, upon his oath, the fa6t fworn to by John in the name
of George, as the faid Thomas fwore faid horfe was his particu-

lar property, fworn to as aforefaid, in Dubhn, by the faid John
Lyfter 5—and which two affidavits depodent has frequently

feen.

James Coultry.

The King, at the profecution of
the Right Honoralle Arthur

IVoIfe, his Mojejlfs Attor-

Sworn in court the third day of

February, 1794.

A. Carmichael.

FRANCISCLARKE,ofDen.
mark-ftreet, ih the city of Dub-
lin,Peruke-maker, maketh oathj

ney General, \ that he is well acquainted with

John Lyfter, the perfon who, ss
AGAINST % J \. • j-t.1 • f A

\
depodent is credibly inrormed

Archibald Hamilton Rowan. J and believes, appeared and gave

. = evidence on Wednefday laft, in

this cafe, en behalf of the profecutor ; and deponent faith that,

from his own knowledge, the faid John Lyfter ought not to be

credited on his oath, in a court of juftice, as this deponent has

known the faid John Lyfter to^have perjured himfelf ; for depo-

nent faith, that having been well acquainted with the faid John

Lyfter for five or fix years paft, during which time the faid John

Lyfter hadbeen frequently in the houfe and ftiopof deponent, and

during which time deponent had conftantly drefted his hair: about

three years ago, or upwards, upon deponent having caufed the

faid John Lyfter to have been fummoned to the Court of Confci-

cuce for a fgjall fum of money due deponent by faid Lyfter, he the

faid
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faid Lyfter attended in faid court purfuant to faldfummons, and

being fvTorn on the holy Evangelills by Alderman Emerfon, in

prefence of this deponent and feveral others, in a peremptory

manner, faid Lyfter depofed that he never had known, or feen

deponent before, or been in deponent's houfe, and that he did

not know deponent's name, notwithftanding deponent pofitively

faith the faid John Lyiler had, for near three years previous to

that time, frequently, from time to time, been in the houfe and

fhop of this deponent, in prefence of many perfons, and never-

thelefs deponent had two or three days previous to faid Lyfler's

taking faid oath, met faid John Lyfter paffing over EiTex bridge,

and there talked to him for fome time ; and deponent further

faith, that in the courfe of three years laft paii, the faid John
Lyfter, as deponent has good reafon to be convinced, has been

guilty of perjury in various other inftances.

Francis Clarke.

Sworn in court the ^ird day of

February, 1794.

Carmichael and Bradshaw, D, C. C.

The Kingf at the profecatwn of] THE defendant, Archibald Ha-
the Right Honorable Ar- \ milton Row^an, maketh oath that,

thur Wolfe,, his Majejlfs ! fmce the trial had on Wednefday
Attorney General, \ laft, in this cafe, and after defen-

against
I

dant had been pronounced guilty

Archibald Hamilton Ronvan. j by the verdi£l of a jury impannel-

— led and fwom on the faid trial, de-

ponent has received credible information, which he is convinced

is true, that feveral perfons, who had until after faid trial and ver-

didl been ftrangers and utterly unknown to deponent, would be

material witnelTes, on behalf of deponent, upon faid trial ; and

that had the faid witneffes been known and attended thereon^

the teftimony ofJohn Lyfter, who was the principal evidence on

behalf of the profecution, would have been fully difcredited.

Deponent further faith he has alfo, fmce faid trial and verdift,

been credibly informed, and verily believes, fome of the perfons

who were on faid jury have, previous to faid trial made ufe of

expreffions tending to difapprove of deponent and his conduft,

refpefting the fubjeft matter of this proTecution ; and which in-

duces deponent to beheve they had, previous to faid trial, been

biafted againft, and had formed impreffions in their mind unfa-

vourable to deponent. Deponent further faith, that from the

daily information and accounts vv^hich deponent and his friends

have



have received, and are receiving, .of the life, cqndudl and charact
ter of faid John Lyfter, he has no doubt of proving fully and
Catisfadtorily, that the faid John Lytler ought not to be believed

on his oath.

Archibalp Hamilton Rowan.
',; Sworn in court the third day of

February, 1794.
A. CaPvMIchael.

After Mr. Rowan's aifidayit was read, it was deemed advife,

able by his counfel, that he (hould make a further one. ' The
court were accordingly pleafed to wait until it was prepared and
fworn. It was then read as follows :

I'he K'lngi at theprojeciition of^ THE defendant, Archibald Ha-
the Right Honorable Ar-

thur Wolfe^ his Majejifs

against
Archibald Hamilton Roivan.

milton Rowan, rnaketh oath, that

he hath heard the feveral affidavits

Attorney General, [> of Francis Clarke, James Coultry,

William Porter, and John Willi-

am Atkinfon, this day made in

this caufe, read in open court, and
faith that all and every the matters contained in faid affidavits^

and every of them, were utterly unknown to this dedonent un-
til after the trial and verdift in this caufe ; and that this depo-

nent had no reafon to believe, and never heard until after faid

trial, that faidperfons or any of them could have given evidence

of the fadls fworn to this day by them, or any of them, in their

faid affidavits mentioned ; or any other material evidence upon
the trial of the iffue in this caufe. This deponent further faith

that he heard the evidence given by John JLy Her and Wiliiani

Morton upon the faid trial, charging this deponent with having
read, diftributed and pubhfhed the paper in the information in this

caufe mentioned, at Cope-llreet, in Pardon's fencing-room; and
this deponent pofitively fwears that the faid teiiimony was ut-

terly falfe. Deponent further faith, that he heard, and 'believes,

John GiiTard, one of the flieriffs, and by whom, or his under-

(heriff, the pannel of the jury was arrayed to try this caufe, is

and has been for fome years the condu6lor or proprietor of

a news-paper generally confidered a govetnment paper ; that the

faid Giffard has alfo fome lucrative employment in the revenue,

and a commiffion in the Dublin militia ; and that he verily be-

lieves the faid Giffard, was, and is, ftrongly prejudiced againft

deponent ; and that the faid Giffard did labor to have a pannet
'

V of
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of fuch perfons arrayed, as he knew, or iielkved, to be un^

fairly prejudiced againit this deponent.

A-H.CHIBALD Hamilton Rowan.

Sworn In court the third day of
February, 1794.

G. James.

After it was read, the court *i{l<ed the Attorney General, whe-

ther he wifhed for time to have thefe affidavits anfwered ; tp

which he having replied in the negative, the court ordered Mn
Rowan to be brought up to-morrov/ ; and adjourned.

Tuesday, February 4, 1794.

Mr. Recorder faid he was inftrucled that there ,were four

pew affidavits fworn to the fame purpoie as thofe read.yefterday,

to prove that others of the jurors had ufed expreffions of enmity
againft Mr. Rowan before the trial, and piayed that they might
be read.

Mr. Attorney General objeded, for that yeflerday was
the laft day, in which any affidavits could be made, and now it

was attempted to bring others without any notice ; he was
willing that this cafefhould meet the faireft and fulleft inveftiga-

tion, but would not confentthat the rules of court fhouldbe de-

parted from on this, more than on any other occafion.

Mr. Recorder.—I am very fenfible that in ordinary civil

cafes, where any motion is made to fet afide a verdict, the party

mufl; apply within four days, and lay a fufficient ground for the
motion ; but even then the court would fometimes indulge the
party with another day, to lay before it new materials, in ad-

vancement of juft ice. The intention of the traverfer, or his

counfei, was not to do any thing by furprife. or to bring thefc

affidavits haftily forward, to prevent the crown from anfwering
them; we are willing to gi\c any reafonable time for that purpofe.
But your lordfhips will confider the circumftances in which this

traverfer ftands ; that he is in confinement and not at liberty to
fearch for evidence, or the neceffary materials for his defence ;

not Handing in thefituation of a clefendant in any civil aftion,

l)ut in a fituation which the law regards fo far, as never to impute

laches
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iadlies to any man wlillfl he is in prifon. If it is necefTary, I

am inflrucled that affidavits can be made, that the matters, now
t)rought forward, were only difcovered fmce the rifmg of the court

yeilerday, and there is fcarce an hour that further evidence does

not come forward, tending to fhew the truth and reality of the

prefent cafe. The information now offered to the court has been

fo lately brought to light, that the agent has not had time to

brief the affidavits ; I have only been informed, on my way into

court, of the purpofe for which they are brought forward, and ara

Hill ignoiant of their contents ; and as the juilice of the cafe may
be advanced, and no inconvenience can refult from it, I truit

your lordfhips will allow tliefe affidavits to be read, and the mo-
tion either to go forward now, or to wait till the counfei for the

crown fhall have an opportunity of anfwering them.

Mr. Attorney General.—The rank, charafter, or fitua-.

lion of any man Handing in this court accuf^d of a crime, I con-

ceive to be a matter of perfeft infignificance, when put in com-
petition with the fettled rules of diilributive justice. There are a

certain number of days given to move in arreft ofjudgment, or for

a new trial; within which the party is to lay before the court the

ground upon which he means to move : all then that is infilled

upon is that this defendant thould be bound by the fame rule that

binds every man in the like circumftances: for if a party fhould be

at liberty from day to day to bring forward new affidavits, there

never would be an end of any profecution. Mr. Recorder's ob-

fervation (hews the good fenfe of this rule ; he fays new materials

are pouiing in every hour—I doubt it not ; and that new affida-

vits may come in to-night ; and the fame arguments ufed to-day

will be ufed to-morrow.

Mr. CuRRAN.—There was no objeftion made yeilerday to the

reading of affidavits, which were made and fworn in the prefence

of the court. Mr. Attorney General has himfelf faid that the

defendant was at liberty yefterday ; if fo, he is equally within the

rule to-day, for this is only a continuation of the fame m_otion :—
this is a queftion put, as it were, to the confcience of the court,

viz. Do your Lordflvips think that juftice has been fo done, that it

ought not to be fent to a new enquiry ; and (liall any rule of prac-

tice be fuffiered to preclude the light, which jfhould inform that

confcience? It would be abfurd that no diftinftion (hould be made
between ordinary and extraordinary cafes ; in fmall matters fum-

mary juftice isenforced ; but in I'uch a cafe as this (he would fpeak

as guardedly as poffible) the court will conlider that punilhment

is not inflifted vindictively, but for example and prevention; and
t];iat notliing gives fo much force to the preventitive effi^ft of fen-

tences of courts ofjuftice, as all the world being able to fay: eve-

ry fair enquiry has been made, and the fentence has paffcd in con-

fequence
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fequence of an impartial verdid:. There is a way known to oar
law to fet verdicts alide, where there has been any abufe ofjuf-

tice ; any fault in the returning officer, the jury, or the witnelfes ?

or any miftake in the court :—all applications and informationr

for this purpofe have been received with indulgence ; and upon'

the moft cool enquiry it has been found that the verdift, upon
which the fentence was had, muft have fatisfied the reafonable,^

fair, confcientious mind of any man ;—this it is which gives to the

fentence of the law that good and tianquilifmg efie<?c, for which
alone it is intended.

' We are now prepared to fhew that more of thefe jurors have

made exprefs declarations of malice, and fhall it lie in the moutli

of the profecutor to fay, there is a rule which operates like a
trap upon the confcience of the court of King's Bench ; that

after a certain moment it becomes fo helplefs, that let what will

arife it can do juftice no longer ?

I fay the rules are the inftrum.ents, not the tyrants of the

court; as to the point of praftice it is conceived that trials at

bar are not. within the. four day rule ; but I go upon a more fo-

lid ground, and appeal to this, that the court has a right to" re-

ceive information, at any time, in furtherance of juftice ; if it

were necefTary to cite cafes, there has been a very late one in this

court, where it has exercifed the very fame difcretion.

After the verdift was brought in, not having the leaft idea

that there was any faft exifting, which could impeach the ver-

di£i:, the traverfer's counfel ftated, that if it was the pleafure of

the court, he fliould appear to receive fentence ; and let me ob-

ferve that he did not at that time conceive that he was in cufto-

dy ; he was not called on to appear ; there was no order, and the

only judicial |cnowledge the court had of his being prefent, was
that a witnefs turned to him, to identify him ; if then inftead of

being at large, as he ought to have been, he was put into prifon,

where he had not the fame opportunity of procuring evidence,

however univerfally it might exift, can there be a ftronger cir~

cumftance to ftiew that he is pecuharly entitled to the indulgence

he feeks.

Mr. Fletcher, on the famefide,
—"When I fee the temper of

the audience which furrounds me, I fhall avoid touching upon
public topics with the fame delicacy, which the gentleman who
preceded me has dons. Ifjuftice is the objeA of this profecution,

.why ftand upon fuch pundillous points of praftice, and /Wfr
apicesjuris : in the cafe alluded to, it was infifted that the four
day rule did apply to trials at bar, but the court decided other-
wife, and there is good reafon for the diftinftion ; in cafes com-
ing from the country this rule is neceiTary, to prevent the one
party from keeping the pojlea in his pocket, until he could fur-

prife the other at a time when he was not^perhaps, fo well pre-

pared
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pared to impeach ttie verdid ; it is neceffary, then, that there

ihouldbe a fixed time that no advantage may be fnatched ; but

there is no analogy to a cafe of this kirid, which is entirely in

the breaPc of the court.

In the Dean of St. Afaph's cafe, a great profecution inftitutedy

like this, to anfwer the ends of the public peace and public poli •

cy, the court did exercife its vvifdom upon the merits of t^ie buli-

nefs before it ; the ruk was not adhered to, but-the parties were

let in after the four days were expired. As to the objefti6a

which' has been thrown out, that if this matter is poftponed we
may come in to-morrow, and the next day 5 and fo on ; it is an-

fwered, that we Avili undertake, if it fhould He over till to-mor-

row, to reft fatisfied, and feek for no more materials.

This is merely a point of pradice, and it ftrikes my mind asr

folly to fay, that fo high a court as this has not its practice with-

in its own power.

Lord Clonmell, CMef Jujl'ics,—On the day that Mr. Row-
an was convifted, we were called upon for judgment ; but wd
conceived, that even if it was not a matter of right upon adjudg-

ed cafes, it was Hill proper, that the defendant -hould have four

days to queilion the verdict, or move in arrell of judgment :

Suppofe, inftead of that, we had then pronounced judgment, all

"argument would have been concluded, for it would have been ab-

furd to fay, that he (hould have been fuffered, after that, to unra-

vel the proceedings; then what. has pafied fiJice ? A motion has

been m.ade and entertained upon affidavits, ftating facts, of whicii

the party has had infcrmation imce that day ; I mention this ta

(hew, that there has been no precipitancy in the court, nor poffi-

ble hardihip^n what it has done. Yefterday Mr. Rowan made
an affidavit, fome others were alfo made ; Mr. Rowan defired to

make a further one, and the court waited until a late hour, until

it was compofed and fworn ; the Attorney General wasi^iheii

called upon, who declined to anfwer thefe affidavits ; the court

then certainly concluded it was to hear no more of the cofiefting

of materials for this motion, but that it ihould go' on and be ar-»

gued like every other of the fam.e kind.

It is faid the rule of court, with refpecl to moving for new
trials, ddts 'not extend to cafes tried at bar, in the city of Dub-
L*n ; that does not apply to this cafe, for the reafon before men^

tioned, that ''within four days judgment would be pronounced j

fo that from the nature of the thini:;, this motion muft be made

within four days.

See what, Confequences would follow, from tlie letting, in affi-

davits pending a motion of this kind ; there is not an argument

to be ufed by coiinfel on either lide, that would not lay the foun-

dation for a new affidavit, fo that a mtjtion would never have c^n

€nd.
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We ^re dl of opinion, that it would introduce confutlori into thd

pra£lice of the court and be a pernicious precedent, and that the

affidavits cannot be read.

[Here tliere took place fome altercation upon the qneftion of

praftice, who (liould firil go on ; the traverfei^s counfel infifting,

that the affidavits pi'ima facie entitled them to their motion,

and that the ufual practice of giving the laft wor-f to the crown

did not extend to a motiou of this kind ; but the court upon,

the authority of the King againft Home, defired the defendant's

counfel to proceed in fupport of the motion.]

Mr. Fletcher.—'This is a profecution highly interefting,

not only to that mod refpeftable individual, who is the immedi-

ate object of it (for fo I (hall continue to call him notwithftand-

ing the verdift) but alfo the community at large ; it Is a great

profecution dire6led upon folemn and deliberate grounds, to at-

tain the ends of public peace and public juftice ; the court will

fcrutinize into a verdift that affixes the guilt of a high mifde-

meanor on a charafter fo refpeftable ; the only end of fuch pro-

fecutions muft be to deter others from the commiffion of fimilar

crimes, and to fatisfy the public iriind, and to convince the world

that guilty practices do not go unpuniihed ; it therefore be-

comes neceflary, that fuch a verdid fhould be free from the

Ihadow of objediori, otherwife fo far from having the falutary ef-

fect propofed, it might have a very different one ; men will fcan

the ground upon which fuch verdifts have been had ; points of

pra6lice, and objection inter apices juris, amongft the quirks and

pranks of the law will then vaniffi, and the public will ftamp re-

probation on a verdift obtained under circumftances of fufpicioii

and unfairnefs.

The affidavits on which we ground our motion, are now to be:

taken as true as the gofpel, the verity of them cannot be fliaken ;

the gentlemen concerned for the profecution, have been called

on to anfwer them, and have not done it ; thefe affidavits then,

furnifh three objeflions to the verdift.

ly?. As to the perfon upon whofe evidence alone (upon the

face of your lordfhips notes) the verdift could be fufl^ined, two
or three affidavits go pointedly to fhew that he is utterly diftitute

of credit.

2dly. There is another clafs of affidavits impeaching one of

the jurors for deep malignity conceived againft my client.

idly. There is that of the traverfer himfelf, who fwears that

the teftimony of the witnefles v,'as falfe, and further that he has

jeafon to believe that the perfon, who arrayed the pannel, did it

through favor, and purpofeiy chofe mert hoftile to him and to his

principles.

Now even if any one of thefe grounds taken feparately.Were
not Cufficient to ihake the verdicl, It becomes a matter of high

O concern
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concern to fee whetlier the refult of the whole does iiot, at the

Jeaf},. fufnl(h a doubt that jii/Iice has not hen. done ; if fo, it brings

it within the great principle upon which alone new trials fliould

be granted. It cannot be expefted that a cafe fhould be found,

oppofite in every minute particular ; th^ prefent cafe has a good
deal of novelty, and I cannot find any accurately agreeing with-

it ; but you have the high authority of that luminary of the law.

Lord Mansfiel.^,, tlius declaring himfelf in the cafe of Bright and
Enyon, i Bur. " If we have reafon to think that juftice has
** not been done, we will fend it to another examination^ It

is upon fuch broad principles that I go, and if that was the.

opinion of his lordfhip, in a civil action, between naan and man,
wath how much greater reafon faould it be fo in a trial between
the fovereign of the land and fo refpeftable a citizen, who is^

a^cufed of violating the laws of that land, to which it was
his duty to be amenable. Will any man in his right reafon

fay, that the great broad liberal principle fhould not be applied

a fortiori to a cafe of this kind, where the liberty of the fubjeft

is at fiake, with all that he holds dear ; where the public peace,

and the opinian the world may entertain of public juftice, are

involved.

Taking it then for granteS, that this principle applies at

Itaft as Ibongly to criminal cafes, as to civil, there are abundance
of authorities m the books— {^Here he apologifed for not being-

better prepared, Having only got liis briefon his way to court.

J

—In Bac. tit. New Trials, there is a cafe where nevi^ evidence was

let in, and it is true, there are in the fame page, cafes where it

was refufed
I what conclufion is to be drawn from this, but that

every cafe of this nature ftands upon its own peculiar foundation,

and is not to be ilriftly governed by any decided cafe, becaufe

when it is not a queftion of abftraft law, but a conlideratiorr-

emanating and flowing from a combination of circumilances, ne-

ver the fame in any two cafes, it is of all queftions that can come
before a court of common law, that moil peculiarly within its-

own found judicial difcretion,that can be gathered from reporters,.

differing in attention and ability, in fome broad principles of ge-

neral analogy ; wherever there is any ftrong leading feature in the

eafe, it mull be judged of according to its own tendency and

eflPeft ; it is apparently from theofcitancy of the reporters, from

their being unacquainted with the fads, and for want of more
corred and particular notes, that we find fo much feeming con-

tradiction, otherwife we fhould find the opinions of the judges

nearly, the fame in all fimilar cafes, but varying with the pecu-

liar circumftances of each particular cafe ; as in the prefent,

the verdid certainly would not be fet afide, unlefs ^it appeared

that the new evidence came to the parties knowledge fince the

trial.

But
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But there IS a circntnfiance which, in my opinion, pointedly

diftinguifhes this from all other cafes, viz. that the new evidence

is applicable to the credit of the principl^ witnefs, upon whofe
teftimony the .verdift muft have been found, and not to any fub-

ilantive matter, making a particular ingredient in the cafe. Nor
is it a new fubftantive defence. For the court has wifely faid,

we will not fet afide verdidls on accountof evidence, whichmight
reafonably have come to the knowledge of the party before, for

then whenever the point, upon which he relied, proved fufiicient,

he would next fhift his ground, and try fome new fort of de-

fence.

Having often fearched for cafes of this kind, I can fay, upon
' my recoUeftion, that there is none like the prefent to be found ;

your Lordfhips then have no guide but your own difcretion, and

^'our own notes to recur to, where you will fee in what point of

view this gentleman's evidence appeared.

At the trial, he admitted that two bo'nds had been fet up
by his younger brother againft his elder, which he was called to

prove, as a fubfcribing witnefs: he admitted, that the genuinenefs

of thefe bonds had been the fubje6l matter of fults in courts of

juftice ; that both his father in his life-time, and lince his death,

his eldell brother, had impeachedthc authenticity of thefe bonds,

to which he had figned his name, as a witnefs : he admits an

iffue out of Chancery to try their authenticity : that they went
down and were the fubje6l matter of a tria-1 ; but that fome com^
promife being mentioned, a juror was withdrawn and the matter

fubmitted to referees, who gave only 200I. inilead of 800I. which
was the value of the bonds. He was afl^ed whether he was ex-

amined at the trial, to prove the validity of thefe bonds ; his an--

fwer was, I cannot charge my memory with thefe fa&s; a pretty

extraordinary anfwer from one who, in other refpe6ls, has been fo

accurate. Since the commencement of this bufmefs, he liss got
*i commifiion by the good offices of a lady, who was his relation,

and before that, he had no bufinefs nor profeffion.

Thus did the teftimony of this witnefs, who alone attempted
to bring the publication home to the traverfer, appear extremely

fufpicious, even upon his own examination. It will appear upon
your lordfliips notes; tliat a gentleman from the fame neighbour-

hood was afterwards allied, is fuch a pcrfon to be credited

•upon his oath ? be anfwered, it was a very hard matter to fay ;

but made ufe of the words, "I might hefitate.'* Another was
examined ; what did he fay :—" It is a very hard queftion—

I

known but little more than what happened oii the trial, where be
vvas examined; I would for my own part give him verylittiC

credit." But being preffed again, he faid he did not think liiti -

felf warranted to fay, he was not to be credited, from any pa =

ticular knowledge of his own. A very refpe(?Lable witnefs of
^ other fex was then called, who faid llie would not credit

O 2 him
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him upon his oath. She was crofs-examined in a manner which
plainly fhevved, that the conduftors of the perfecution were aware
that the character and credit of the witnefs was to be impeached,

and by whom it was to be impeached, and yet have been able

to bring forward nothing to fupport it. This lady was aflced,

if there was any particular infidelity which (he had to complain

of in the witnefs ? fhe anfwerad, that he had a brother who was
married to her daughter, whom he had endeavoure«d to feduce

from his wife. This however not proving fufficient at the trial to

difcredit the witnefs, I truft we (hall now be allowed to bring

forward the new matter, which has fince come to our know-
ledge, in corroboration, explanation, and illuftration of what
palTed there.

The hair-drefler charges the witnefs with direct perjury

;

he ftates that he knew hifi^, and dreifed his hair for g. length of

time, and fucd him for the debt thereby incurred, in the Court
of Confcience, where the other on his oath, denied that he had
ever feen him, or that he ever knew his name, although the

hair-dreffer fwears to a converfation that pafTed between them
that day, upon EiTex-bridge ; there has been time to anfwer that

affidavit, it remains however uncontradifted, therefore I am en-

titled to take it as true, and it ought to have as much weight as

that of the moit dignified perfon in the ftate. It is the fame

thing as if this v»^itnefs had been called upon the t^ble, and gone
down without crofs-examination, and then where would have

been the evidence to fupport the publication ?

There is alfo another witnefs, who tells a ftory about a horfe

caufe, when Lyfter made an affidavit, and therein perjured him-

felf, by perfonating and fwearing in the name of his brother.

It is true, at the trial, the jury would have been judges of the

credit of the witnefles, but your lordfhips would not have pafied

over the teftimony of thcfe two men, and if you had then ftat-ed,

that there was not a fingle v/itnefs but himfelf, to give any legaV

proof of publication, it is for your lordfhips to judge, whether

the jury would have found the verdict they did ; and it is enough
for me, if I can even raife a doubt, to ufe Lord Mansfield's

words, in Bright v. Enyon—whether juftice has been done.

But it does not ftand upon the ground alone, of the impeach-

ment of the witnefs, there are two other affidavits impeaching

the condudt of one of the jurors. Perhaps it may be argued from

public convenience, that when the party has not been fortunate

enough tb find evidence of this kjind before the trial, upon which
' to challenge the array or the particular jurors, it is better that the

individual fhould abide his misfortune, than that confufion and

irregularity Ihould be introduced into the jurifpvudence of the

country ; but I truft your lordfliips will make that confideration

bend to the greater qucilion—has juftice been dene.

What
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What is judicial difcretion? It is the found application

jof judicial knowledge and good judgment to the peculiar cir-

Gumftances of each individual cafe;—it is the inveftigation of

every minute circumftance in a proceeding, to which found feiife

and liberal underftandingcan be applied.

But you have alfo the aiiidavits of that refpectable man,
of whom the voice of the kingdom of Ireland will fay, that he

would not fully his unfpotted honor by ufing any unworthy ar-

tifice for the purpofe of evading any punifhment however great.

This alone ought not to fhake the verdiil ; but will any man
attempt to fay, that an affidavit of that kind, w-hich has been ad-

mitted, and has been read, and mull obtain the belief of every man
in and out of court, will not have iome weight to induce your

lordfhips to fufpeft that juftice has not been done.

Mr. Fletcher then recapitulated the four grounds of the

motion.

\Jl. New evidence not difcovered till after the trial.

2d. New evidence to impeach that witnefs without whom
{had be been out of the way) there could have been no verdi8:

of conviction.

3 J. Evidence to impeach the jury.

A^th. The evidence of the traverfer as well to the witneffes as

the fherift.

And concluded, thatjt would be more becoming the officers

of the crown to fay—we will not have fuch a verdift as this to

go abroad and be Scrutinized in every country, where the Englifh

language is read. If we cannot have a conviction confiilent

with jultice and with decency, we will have none.

Mr. Recorder, on thefamefide, followed by Mr. Fletcher, put-

ting the fame arguments in a ftriking and varied point of view ;—^he obferved, that by fetting afide this verdi6l and fending the

caufe back again to receive a folemn, ferious and deliberate in-

veftigation, from a fair jury of the country, returned by a

returning officer whom the traverfer has no reafon to diftruft,

there could not follow the fmalleft mifchief, and then, if upon fair

evidence laid before the court on one fide and the other,

he fliould happen to be conviAed, that conviction would have

the effeft which was intended; but if this verdift was to ftand

after the evidence which had appeared upon the trial, and after

the lights which had been thrown upon it Imce, there is not a

perfon prefent in the court, and believing that teftimony falfe,

that would not feel forrow, to fee the judgment of a court of

J u (lice fo founded.
• If this gentleman had been indifted in the ordinary way, for

a mifdemeanor, he would have had an oppoitunity of knowing
%kz partv profecuting, and the fpeciiic charge made againft him.

But
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Put when an Information is filed ex officio, it is the praAice of the

.officers of the crown to keep the information they receive ia

their pocket for their own juftification, and the defendant is not

authorized to call upon the crown for a copy of ,the examinations

fworn.

Lord Glonmell, Chief Jujtice. When this was mentioned be-

fore, it occurred to me that there had been an examination

fworn before a magillrate, and he was not prevented from ap-

plying for it.

Here Mr. Rowan appealed to Mr. Juflice Downes, whether

3i€ had not, when before him, requefled to know who the per-

jured villain was that could have fworn againft him, and whe-
ther, for that purpofe, he had not been inclined to refufe the offer

of bail, chufing rather to go to prifon, that he might know his

accufer and profecute him, (for he had been refufed a copy of

the examisations) and faid, that had he gone to gaol then, a§

he was inclined, he vi^ould have been, without doubt, acquit-

ted, when the former flierifFs wei'e in office, and when there was

not the idiV£itJelection ofjurors.

Downes, Jujlice—Admitted that the defendant had flated

nothing but what paifed, and that he had got no information

from him refpefting the profecutor.

Mr. Recorder.—The perfon profecuted, ex ojfficto^ knows
nothing more than what appears upon the information, filed,^

which gives him not the fmallefi intimation of the witnefs who
is to profecute him.

He then made fome pointed obfervations upon the teHiraony

of Lyfter, who fwore that there were one or two hundred peo-

,ple walking up and down, having no feats ; and yet in the midfl

of fo much confufion, he was able, from a diilant gallery, tp

diitinguidi that gentleman's voice, which did not appear very

loud, nor very fhrill, nor very remarkably articulate, in reading

a paper which he prefumes to fwear was the very paper which

is the fubje6l of this profecution ; nor could he remember
whether he had been examined fome time within three years,

upon fo important a queflion as a forgery imputed by one of

his brothers to another, and in which he was himfelf involved.

But even if he could be fuppofed an honeft man, histellimony

was bad, as, to fay the befl, his memory and apprehenfions mull

have been very defeftive.

If thofe circumflances of difcredit had not appeared upon
the trial, it might have been improper to admit them now:
but in the prefent lituation of things, it would be a favor to

the



the witnefs, if he thinks he has been flandered, to give him an*

opportunity of fhewing, upon a new trial, that he is not per-

jured , and as it was faid to be an eafy matter for the defendant

to bring a third perfon. out of this crowded and promifeuoua

affembly to contradift him, fo it cannot be difficult for him to

bring fome individual out of a private gallery to fupport him.

The evidence of Morton was moft palpably falfe, for he fwore

that his uncle Giifard, to his belief, had not anything to fay

to the conduft of the Dublin Journal, nor could he fay any
thing of the relationfhip that fubfifted between his coufm Ryan
and the fheriff, who was their common uncle.

And he concluded by obferving, refpedling the traverfer, that

at all events it would not convitt him in the opinion of unpre-

judiced and moderate men, to have gone further in fueh circum-

llances than moderate men would go ; that the traverfer, whofe
affidavit fcarcely any man in the community would doubt, had
fworn that the evidence of Lyfter was falfe, and that the jury

were prejudiced^ and returned by a perfon adverfe and hollile to

liim ; and that the public could not but feel horror at a fen-

tence pronounced upon fuch a foundation.

He protetted folemnly, that feeling for the dignity and cha-

radler of the adminiftration of juftice in this country, he was
more interefted in the event of the prefent motion, than in that

of any other in which he was ever concerned. The King had
not in Ms dominions a fubjeft more warmly attached to the con-

ftitution in church and Hate than he ; but he was, at the fame
time, a friend to the civil and religious liberties of the people*

The man who goes too far in doing what he thinks may tend to

fecure thefe, may be cenfured by moderate men, but he will not^

therefore, ceafe to be efteemed by moderate men. Mr. Rowan
may, perhaps i?i fome inftances, have gone too far on the fubjeft ;:

but his Gonduft has always been known to originate in the beft

and pureil motives, and there was not in fociety a man more ref-

pe6led, nay, admired—than he.—It was, therefore, eifential in

the higheft degree, that a verdift, by which fuch a man was fub-

jefted to public and exemplary punifhment, fhould be above all*

exception.

Mr. CuRRAN, on the famefide.—It was an early idea, that a
verdidl in a criminal cafe could not be fet afide,, inconjulto rege,

but the law had Hood otherwife without a doubt, to impeach its

principle for the laft two reigns.

Common fenfe would fay, that the difcretion of the court
mould go at leaft as far in criminal as in civil cafes, and very
often to go no further would be to Hop far fliort of what was
right, as in tbofe great queftions where the profecution may
be confidered either as an attempt to extinguifh liberty, or as

a necefiarv



a necefifary meafure for the purpofe of reprefling tKe virulence

of public licentioufnefs and dangerous fadlion ; where there can
be no alternative betv^^een guilt or martyrdom, where the party

profecuted muft either be confidered as a culprit finking beneath

the punifhment of his own crimes, or a victim facrificed to the
vices of 'others. But when It dlearly appears that the party

lias fallen a prey to a persecuting combination, there remains

but one melancholy queftion, honv far did that combination reach ?

There have been two cafes lately decided In this very court,

the King and Pentland, where the motion was made and refufed,

and the King and Bowen, where it was granted ; both of vvhich

iliew, that captious fophlilry, and technical pedantry, had here,

as well as in England, given way to liberal and rational enquiry ;

and thc^t the court would not now, in their difcretlon, refufe a

motion ofi this kind, unlefs they could, at the fame time, lay

their hands upon their herrts, and fay, they believed in their

confclences that juftice had been done ; fuch was the manly lan-

guage of one of their lordlhips (Mr. Judice Downes) and fuch

the opinion of the court on a former occafion.

He then cited 7 Modern 57. as referred to In Bacon tit. Trialy

to (hew that where there was good, ground of challenge to a ju-

ror, not known at the trial, it was fufficient caufe for fetting afide

the verdifb.

In England they have a particilar aft of parliament, entitling

the party to ftrike a fpecial jury to try the faft, and then he has

time between the ilriklngand the trial, to queftion the propriety

of that jury : here my client had no previous information until

the Inftant of trial, who his jurors are tp be.

There are certain indulgences granted at times, perhaps by
the contrivance of humanity, which men, who are not entitled

to demand them In an open court, obtain neverthelefs by fidelong

means, and perhaps the little breach which affords that light to

the mind of the man accufed, Is a circumftance which the coait

would feel pain, even if called upon, to fay, fnould In all cafes be

prevented ; but to overturn principles and authorities, for the

purpofe of oppreffing the fubjefl, Is what this court will never do.

The firll of the affidavits I ftiall confider. Is that of the traver-

fer. I do not recolleft whether It dates the fncriff, in avowed

terms, to be an emiffary or a hireling agent of the CaiUe, there-

fore do not Hate It from the affidavit ; but he fwears, that he does

believe that he did labour to bring into the box a jury full of pre-

judices, and of the blacked Imprellions ; in dead of having, as they

ought, fair and Impartial minds, and fouls like white paper.

This dierlff now ftands In court, he might have denied It If he

would, he had an opportunity of anfvvering It ; but he has left

it an undenied ailertion—he was not certainly obliged to anfwer

it.
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It, for no man is bound to convid himfelf. But there k a part

of that charge which amounts, at the leaft, to this, *^ Your
heart was poifoned againft me^ and you collefted thofe to be

my judges, who, rfthey could not be under the dominion of bad
difpofitions, might be at leaft the dupes of good." The mofti

favorable thing that can be faid is this, you fought to bring

againft me honeft prejudices, but you brought againft me wick-

ed ones. The very general charge, that he fought for perfons,

who he knew were moft likely to bring prejudices with them in-

to the jury box, is a part of the affidavit, that it was iiKumbent

on him to anfwer if he could.

I do not contend, that what is charged in the affidavit, would
have been a ground of principal challenge to the array ; but

hold it to be the better opinion, that a challenge to tiie array

for favor, does well lie in the mouth of the defendant.

The antient notion was, you ftiall not challenge the array for

favor where the king is a party ; the king only can challenge for

favor, for the principle was, that every man ought to be favorable

to the crown, but thank God, the advancement of legal know-
ledge and the growing underftanding of the age, has diffipated

fuch illiberal and mifchievous conceptions.

But I am putting too much ftrefs upon fuch technical, dif-

carded, and antiquated fcruples. The true queftion has been aK
ready ftated from the authority of Mr, Juftice Downes, and that

queftion is, Has juftice been done ?

Is it a matter, upon which fcarce any underftanding would
condefcendto hefitate, whether a man had been fairly tried,

whofe triors had been colleflied together by an avowed enemy,
whofe condu6l had been fuch, as to leave no doubt that he had
purpofely brought prejudiced men into the box.

In every country, where freedom obtains, there muft fubfift

parties. In this country and in Great-Britain, I truft there never

will be a time, when there ftiall not be inen found zealous for the

aftual-government of the day. So, on the other hand, I truft,

there will never be a time, when there will not be found men zea- \

lous and enthufiaftic in the caufe of popular freedom and of the

public rights. If, therefore, a perfon in public office fuffers his;

own pejudices, however Ijoneftly anxious he may b« for a pro-

fecution carried on by thofe to whom he is attached, to influ-

ence him fo far as to choofe men, to his knowledge, devoted to

the principles he efpoufes, it is an error which a high court of
judicature, feeking to do right and juftice, will not fail to cor-

rca.

A ftieriff", in fuch a cafe, might not have perceived the partia-

lity of his condudl, becaufe he was furveying it through the me-
dium of prejudice and habitual corruption. But it is impof-

fible to think that this fheriff meant to be impartial, it is an in-

P ' tcrpretation
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±ei*pretation more favorable than his condacl wllF allow of; if

he deferves any credit at all, it is in not anfwering the charge

made againil him : At the fame time, that, by not anfwering it,

he has left unimpeached thexredit of the charge itfelf.

\^Here theJJoerifftenderedfom;form ofan affidavit, ivhich the court

refufed to have fivorn or read, for the fame reafon that thofe^

ftuo}-n and tendered ly the defendant's connfel, had been before refuf-

ed. Mr, Curran, honvever, confented to its be'wg fivorn and read ;

hut the Attorney General declined it, being unacquainted ivith the

contents, and, unirflruEled as to its tendency ; it therefore nvas not

ftuorn,']

Mr. CuRRAN—Is this then the way to meet a fair application

to the court, to fee whether juftice has been done between the

fubjeft and the crown. I offer it again, let the affidavit be read.

And let me remind the court, that the great reafon for fending

a caafe back to a jury, is that new light may be fned upon it ;

and how muft your lordfhips feel; when you fee that-iidulgence

granted to the confcience of the jury, denied to the court I

Mr. Attorney General.— I am concerned that any lawyer

(hculd make a propolition in the manner Mr. Curran has done ;

he propofes to have an affidavit read, provided we confent that

others, which the court have already refufed, fhould be now
read.* I did not hear it offered ; but is it to be prefumed I will

confent to have an affidavit read, about which I know nothing.

Yelterday, without any communication with a human being, I

did fay, that I conceivedit «nnecefiary to anfwer any of the affida-

vits, thinking that they were not fufficient to ground the appli-

cation made to the court. And it is prefumed I am fo mad as to

confent to the reading of affidavits, which I have not feen.

[Here fome altercation took place, and Lord Clonmell, Chief

Jullice, intcrpofed, faying, that the counfel had certainly aright

to argue it upon the ground, that the fheriff wasbiaffed, and did

return a jury prejudiced againll the traverfer.j

Mr. Curran was then proceeding to obferve upon the ex-

preffion of one of the jury, fworn to in another affidavit, " That
" there would be no fafety in the country, until the defendar^
" was either hanged or banifhed." When it was aflced by the

court, Whether the time of its coming to the knowledge of the

traverfer, that the (herifP was biafled, was ilated in his affidavit ?

Mr.

* It may no! be improper to obferve, that Mr. Attorney General

mijiook Mr. Ciirrati's propofal, ivhkh luas an unqualified o^er to

have Mr, Cj^ai-d's affidavit read.



Mr. CuRRAN anfwered,he was in-prifon,and could not have the

attendance of thofe counfel, whoie alliftance he had in court, and
befides, from the nature of the circumftances, It was impoffibie

he could have been fufSciently apprized of its confequences, for

he faw not that pannel till the day of the trial, when he could

not have had time to make any enquiry into the characters, dif-

pofitions, or conneclions of the jury. Mr. Curran then revert-

ed to his argument on the expreilion of the juror.

If triors had been appointed to determine the iffue, favour-

able or not, what would haie been their finding ? Could they

fay upon their oaths, that he was not unfavourable to that party,

again ft whom he could make fuch a declaration ?

Favour is not caufe of principal challenge, which if put upon a

pleading, wouldconclude the party. Favour is that which makes.

the man, in vulgar parlance, unfit to try the queftion. And as

to the time thefe fa6t3 came to his knovv'ledge, he has fworn that

he was utterly ignorant of them at the time of his coming into

court to take his trial.

I v/ill not glance at the charafter of any abfent noble perfon ;

high in office, but let it be rememberedythat it is a government
profecution, and that the witnefs has, from a low and handi-

cap fituation, fcraped himfelf into preferment, perhaps, for I

will put the beft conftruclion upon it, by offering himfelf as a,

man honellly anxious for the welfare of his country ; in fiiort,

it is too obvious to require any comment, what the nature of the

whole tranfaclion has been, that he had got his commiffion as a

compenfation, pro lahore impendendo, and came afterwards into

court to pay down the ftipulated purchafe.

Had this then been an unbiafTed jury, w^s there not fome-
thing in all thefe circumftances, that might have afforded more de-

liberation, than that of one minute per man, for only folong was
the jury out ; and had this been a fair witnefs, would he have
lain down under a charge, Vvhich if true, ought not only to

damn this verdid, but his charafter forever ? What would a

corps of brother officers think of a perfon charged, upon oath,

with the commiffion of two wilful perjuries, and that chaige

remaining undenicd ? Here is an undenied charge, in point of
fact, and although I do not call upon the court to fay, that

this is a guilty and abominable perfon, yet furely the fufpicion

is ftrongly fo, and muft be confidered. This was at leail a ver-

dift, where the evidence went to the jury under {lighter blemifn-

es than it will if my client has the advantage of another trial,

for then he wiU put out of the power of man to doubt that this

witnefs has been peijured. This witnefs, who has had notice,

both here and at the trial, of the afperfions on his chara^xer, and
yet has not called a human being to fay that he entertained a

contrary opinion of him.

Was
P 2
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Was he known any where ? Did he crawl unobferved to the

caftle ? Was it without the aid or knowledge of any body, that

that gaudy plumage grew on him, in which he appeared in court ?

If he was known for anything elfe than what he is ftated to be,

it was, upon that day, almoft a phyiical impoffibility, in a court-

houfe, which almoft contained the country, not to have found

fome perfon, to give fome fort of teftimony refpedling his general

charadler. For though no man is bound to be ready at ^1
times to. anfwer particular charges, yet every man is fuppofed

to come with his public atteftation of common and general

probity. But he has left that charader, upon the merits of

which my client is convicted, unfupported, even by his own
poor corporal fwearing. You are called upon, then, to fay,

•whether upon the evidence of a being of this kind, fuch a man as

that is to be convicted, and fentenced to punifliment, in a country

where humanity is the leading feature, even of the criminal law.

He then obferved upon the fecond watnefs.—A man coming
to fupport the credit of another collaterally, is himfelf particu-

larly pledged ; then what was his teftimony ! He did not know
whether Mr. Gifiard was concerned in the newfpaper ! ! ! And
iiow, you have the filence of Giffard himfelf, in not aafwering

Mr. Rowan's affidavit to contradift that. And next, he did

*ct know whether his own coufm-german was the relation of

their common uncle ! ! ! I call upon you, my lords, in the name
of facred juftice, and your country, to declare whether the

melancholy fcenes and murderous plots of the Meal-tub and the

Rye-houfe, are to be acled over again. And whether every Titus

Gates that can be found, is to be called into your courts, as the

common vcoichee of bafe and peijured accufation.

He then proceeded to another ground, namely, that the di-

reftion of the court was not, as he conceived, agreeable to the

law of Ireland. The defence of ray client (he added) was refted

upon this, that there was no evidence of the fadl of publication,

upon the incredibility cf the facl:,andthecircumftancesof difcredit

in the character of the witneis ; yet the court made this obfeiva-

tion : " Gentlemen, it fcarcely lies in the mouth of Mr. Rowan
*' to build a defence upon objeftions of this kind to the cha-

" ra'ficrs of witnefTes, becaufe the fa6l was public ; there were
** many there, the room was crowded below ; the gallery was
" crowded above ; and the publicity of the h&: enabled him to
** produce a number of witnefTes to falfify the affertion of the

" profecutor, if in facft it could be falfified!" Is that the princi-

ple cf criminal law ? Is it a part of the Britifh law that the fate

of the accufed (hall abide, not the pofitive eftabliftiment of guilt

by the profecutor, but the negative proof of innocence by him-

felf ? Why has it been faid in foolifh old books, that the law fup-

pofes the innocence of every man 'till the contrary k proved ?

How has it happened that that language has been admired for its

humanity,
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humanity, and not laughed at for its abfurdity, in which the

prayers of the court are addreiTed to Heaven for the fafe deliver-

ance of the man accuied ? How comes it that fo much p,ubiic

time is wafted in going into evidence of guilt, if the bare accufa-

tion of a man did call upon him to go into evidence of his inno-

cence ? The force of the obfervation is this, Mr. Rowan impeaches

the credit of a witnefs, who has fworn that he faw him prefent,

and doing certain afts at a certain meeting ; but it is ailved has

he fubftantiated that difcredit, by calling all the perfons, who were

prefent, to prove his abfcnce from that meeting, which is only

Hated to have exifled, by a witnefs whom he alledges to have

perjured h^mfelf ? I call upon the example of judicial character
;

upon the faith of that high office, which is never fo dignified as

f when it fees its errors and correfts them, to fay, that the court

was for a moment led away, fo as to argue from the moit feduc-

tive of all fophifms, that of the pafitio frmcipii.

See what meaning is to be gathered from fuch words ; we fay

the whole that this man has fworn is a confuramate lie ; fnew it

to be fo, fays the court, by admitting a part of it to be true. It

is a falfe fwearing ; it is a confpiracy of two witnefles againft this

defendant ; well then it lies upon him to rtbut their teftimony,

by proving a great deal of it to be true ! Is conjecture then, in

criminal cafes, to ftand in the place of truth and demonftration ?

Why were not fome of thofe— (I Avili itrip the cafe of the ho-

nourof names which I refped)—but why were not fome of thofe,

who knew that thefc two perfons were to be brought forvrard,

and that there were to be objedlions to their credit— if, as it is

ftated, it happened in the prefence of a public crowd, ruihed in

from motives of curiolity, why were not numbers called on to

ellabliih that fadl ? On the contrary the court have faid to this

efFe(R: : Mr. Rowan, you fay you were not there, produce any
of thofe perfons with whom you were there, to fwear you were
not there \ Yon fay it was a perjury ; if fb, produce the people

that he has perjured himfelf in fwearing to have been there ! But
as to your own being there you can eafily fhew the contrary of

that, by producing fome man that faw you there ! You fay you
xwerc not there ? Yes. There were one hundred and fifty per-

fons there : now produce any one of thofe to fwear they faw
you there i

It is impoflible for the human mind to fuppofe a cafe, in which
infatuation miift have prevailed in a more progreffive degree, than
when a jury are thus, in faft, direded to receive no infut^tion,

nor proof of the perjury of the witnefs, but only -of his truth.

We will -permit you to deny the charge by eftabliihing the faft :

we will permit you to prove that they fvvore falfely to your being
there, by producing another witnefs to prove to a certainty that

you were there.— flnterrupted by Lord-CIunmell.]

Lord
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Lord Clonmell, CZ'i<?/*J^w/?/V^.—-The reafoning of the court

was ftrong upon that point ; this is a tranfaftion ftated by the

witnefs to have happened in open day, in a crowded aflembly in

the capital, amidil a number of perfons dreffed in the uniform of

Hamilton Rowan. There has been nothing fuddenly brought

forward to furprife the traverfer ; yet what has he done, did he

offer as in the commbn courfe to prove an alibi ? It is ftated to

be at fuch a day ; the Vi^itnefs fwears at fuch an hour—the place

is fworn to have been full of people, of Mr. Rowan's friends :

but if there was even a partial affembly, it would be eafy ilill to

produce fome one of thofe perfons who were prefent to fay,

that the fa6l did not happen which has been fworn to, or if

you fay Mr, Rowan was not there, it is eafier ftill to prove

3t by fhewing where he was ; as thus : I breakfafted with him,

i dined with him, I fupped with him, he was with me, he

was not at Pardon's ; difprove that affertion by proving an

aiSrmation inconfiitent with it,

Mr. CuRRAN.—I beg leave to remind the court of what fell

from it. *' He may call" (faid the court) " any of thofe perfons,

*' he has not produced one of them j" upon this, I think, a

moil material point doe« hang " He might have called them,
'* for they were all of his own party."

Lord Clonmell.—That if there were fuch perfons there;

or if there was no meeting at all he might have proved that.

Mr. CuRRAN.—There w^as no fuch idea put to the jury, as

whether there was a meeting or not : it was faid they were all of

his party, he might have produced them, and the norL-produc-

tion of them w^as a " volume of evidence'' upon that point. No
refinement can avoid this concluhon, that even as your lordfhip

now ftates the charge, the fate of the man muil depend upon

proving the negative.

Until the credit of the witnefs was eftablifhed he could not be

called upon to bring any contrary evidence. What does the duty

of every counfcl diftate to him ; ii the cafe is not made out by

his adverfary or profecutor ? Let it reft ; the court is bound to

tell the jury fo, and the jury are bound to find him not guilty.

It is a moft unftiaken maxim, that nemo feneiur prodereJe Ipfunu.

And it would indeed be a v^ry inquifitorial'exercife of power, to

call upon a man to run the rifque of confirming the charge, un-

der the penalty of being convifled by nil dick. Surely at the cri-

minal fide of this court, as ye:, there has been no fuchjudgment

pronounced. It i« only when the party ftands mute of mahce,

that fuch extremCvS can be reforted to. I never before heard an

intimation from any judge to a jury, that bad evidence liable to

any and every exception ought to receive a fanclion from the

filence
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fjlence of the party. The fubHance of the charge was neither

more nor lefs than this : that the falfehood of the evidence fheiU

teceive fupport and credit from the filence of the man accufed^

With anxiety for the honour and reh'gion of the law, I demand
it of you, mull not the jury have underftood that this filence v/as

evidence to go to them; is the meaning contained in the expref-

fion ** a volume of evidence" only inlinuation! I do not know
where any man w^ould be fafe. I do not know what any man
could do to fcreen himfelf from perfecution ; I know not how he
could be fure, even when he was at his prayers before the throne

of Heaven, that he was not palling that moment of his Hfe, on

Vvhich he was to be charged With the commiffion of fome crime,

to be expiated to fociety by the forfeiture of his liberty or of his

life. I do not know what fhall become of the fubje£l, if a jury

are to be told that the filence of the man charged is a ** volume
" of evidence" that he is guilty of the crime ; where is it writ-

ten ? I know there is a place where vulgar frenzy cries out, that

the public inftrument muft be drenched in blood ; where defence

is gagged, and the devoted wretch mull perilh. But even there

the viftim of fuch tyranny is not made to fill, by voluntary filence^^

the defed* of his accufation, for his tongue is tied, and therefore

no advantage is taken of him by conftruftion ; it cannot be there

faid that his not fpeaking is a volume of evidence to prove his

guilt.

But to avoid all mifunderllanding, fee what is the force of m.y

objection : is it that the charge of the court cannot receive a
prafticable interpretation, that may not terrify men's minds with

ideas fuch as I, have prefented ? No—I am faying no fuch thing,

I have lived too long and obfcrved too much not to know, that

every word in a phrafe is one of the feet upon which it runs, and
how the fhortening or lengthening of one of thofe feet, will alter

the progrefs or direftion of its motion. I am not arguing that

the charge of the coi^rt cannot by any pofiibility be reconciled to

the principles of law ; I am agitating a bigger queftion ; I am
putting it to the confcience of the court, whether a jury may
not have probably collected the fame meaning from it, which I

have affixed to it, and whether there ought not to have been a vo-

lume of explanation, to do away the fatal confequences of fuch

millake.
,

On what fort of a cafe am I now fpeaking ? on one of that

kind, which it is known has been beating the public heart for

many months : which, from a fingle being in fociety, has fcarcely

received a cool or tranquil examination. I am making that fort

of application, which the expanfion of liberal reafon and the

decay of technical bigotry have made a favoured application.'

In earlier times it might have been thought facrilege to have
meddled with a verdid once pronounced ; fince that, the true

principles



principles ofjuftice Iiave been better underftood; fo that now, the

whole wifdom of the whole court will have an opportunity of
looking over the verdict, and fetting right the miflake which
has occafioned it.

Mr. Curran made other obfervations, cither to corroborate htS"

own, or to anfwer the oppofite counfel ; of which it is impoflible

to give an exaft detail ; and concluded thus : You are (landing

on the fcanty ifthmus that divides the great ocean of duration ;

on one fide of the pall, on the other of the future; a ground,

that while you yet hear me, is wafhed from beneath .our feet.

Let me remind you, my lord, while your determination is yet in -,

your power, dum verfaiur adhuc intra penetralia Vejla.^ that on
that ocean of future you mud fet your judgment afloat. And
future ages will affume the fame authority which you have af-

fumed ; pofterity feel the fame emotions which you have felt,

when your little hearts have beaten, and your infant eyes have

overflowed, at reading the fad hiftory of the fufferings of a Rulfel

or a Sidney.

[The conclufion of Mr. Curran's fpeech was marked by ano-

ther burft of appiaufe, frmilar to thofe which accompanied his

former exertions in this caufe.]

WEDNESdAY
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Wednesday, February 5, 1794.

Mr. Attorney General, for the croiun.—My Lords, it is

my bufmefs to ofrer fiich arguments as occur to me, to refift what
has been advanced in favour of Mr. Rowan, upon this motion to

fet afide the verdift and grant a new trial. It is to me, my
lords, a great happinefs, that it has arrived at this ftage, wheri

the fubjedl will be examined by the rules of legal reafoningy

without an appeal to the paffions ofmen, or any attempt to in-

fluence the argument by topics deduced from extrlnfic matter.

1 (hould befony when I leturn to my own houfe, that paffion

fhould fo far make me forget my'reafon. It is the duty of every

man, whether profecutor or advocate for the profecuted, to pro-

mote the ends ofjuftice, and obtain declfions upon argument, and
argument alone. It is not the duty of counfel to determine the

weight of argument ; they are to offer the belt arguments they

can ; when they pafs that, they pafs the bounds of duty.

This, my lords, is faid to be a verdift againft evidence, becaufe

the credit of the principal witnefs was fuch, as that he deferved

iio credit, and that now, if the verdid be fet afide, new evidence

will be offered, fmce come to the knowledge of the party, further

to fhew that the witnefs did not deferve credit.—Another
ground is this^ that the fheriff,who returnedthe jury, had a preju-

dice againft the accufed,and laboured to procure a panncl prejudi-

cial againft Mr Rowan. Another ground is, that one of the ju-

rors had expreffed himfelf in a certain way; (hewing he had an
ill opinion of Mr. Rowan upon fome fubjeft or other. Such,
my lordsj are the grounds fpecified in the notice, A further ob-
jeftion was made from the bar, of which no notice was given,

namely, that one of the judges had mifdirefted the jury. If there

be any weight in it, the party by ftriA form can derive no ad-

vantage from it—but I do not confine myfelf to form, it is my
defire that this matter ftiould be fairly enquired into according
to the rules of law ; therefore I will obferve upon that, and make
fuch anfvM'er to it as occurs to me, firft calling upon your lord-

(hips and the gentlemen in this court, for beyond that I defire no
attention, to give me an impartial hearing. I appeal to thofe
only who have knowledge of law and the rules of cool reafon ;

the reft is matter of indifference. My lords, this information
was filed a year fincc againft Mr. Rowan ; he was arrefted upon
a previous information w4iich was returned to the Crown-office
in Hilary Term, 1793 ; a noli profequi was entered upon that,

by reafon of a miftake in copying one of the words, fo that if

brought to trial, he muft have been acquitted without entering
into the merits. Another information was filed; that was pleaded
to, and immediately an application was made to have him tried

in Michaelmas Term. The court conceived that^ confiftent with

Q , the
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the difcharge of general duty, it was impoffible to have him tried

then, and this term was appointed. The pannel was returned to

the office in the ufual manner ; I have a right to fay fo, becaufe

there is no fuggellion to the contrary ; and it was open to any

man who pleafed to look at it. On Wednefday fe'nnight the

record came to be tried. The juiy were called at ten o'clock ;

they were called a fecond time, a third time, and a fourth time ;

and it was not till near twelve o'clock that the jury were fworn.

All that time there was no challenge taken to the array. No ap-

plication was previoufly made, no fuggellion filed to have the

venire directed to any other officer than the gentleman who
returned the pannel. But when the jurors were caUed to the

book, feveral were challenged and a pretty general queftion was

put to feveral, I do not fay to all of them, to declare whether

they had delivered any opinion upon the cafe. To that queftion

I beg attention from eve;;y impartial man—They were permitted

to gi'^t anfwers, though I rely upon it, that by law, in a cri-

minal cafe, the party had no right to put fuch a queftion. So
that after an hour and half's deliberation, the party knowing
who were to be called, fuch as were thought proper to be quef-

tioned, were examined and permitted to anfwer. But the fair-

nefs with which this profecution was intended to be conduced is

inanifefted by another circumftance. A juror of the name of

Dickfon was aflually fworn, and afterwards he faid he had given

an opinion—it was defired that he might be difchagred. I in-

ftantlygave my confent. Mr. Curran defired not my confent,

but that I fhould . move it myfelf ; I did move it, becaufe I

thought it was right to have him difcharged. The jury were

then fworn and the merits were gone into. Two witneftes were

produced, one fwearing to the aftiial fa6t of publiftiing the very

paper in the record ; another, who though he did not fwear to

the very paper, yet did give iiich evidence as, if he was worthy

of credit, muft give every reafonable man convidion, that it

was the fame libel. Three witneffes were produced and exa-

mined to the-^credit of Lyjler, the witnefs for the crown ;—-one

did not fay he was unworthy of credit, but that he would he-

fitate ; another was not much inclined to give him belief ; and

it is infilled that fuch evidence was direft and pofitive to take

away his credit, and therefore your lordftiips fhould fet afide this

verdicl. The crofs -examination by the counfel for Mr. Rowan
throughout, direftly and in terms, admitted that there was a

meeting that day at Cope-ftreet, that Mr. Rowan was there, and

that the volunteers were there aflembled ; the whole crofs-exa-

mination went to that faft ; the drefs and uniform of the old vo-

lunteers, every faft was infifted upon, and it was not until ye-

fterday, in a kind ofjoke, that the contrary was infifted upon. Mr.

Rowan's affidavit does not deny the meeting. Away, therefore,

with



witk the chlldlfli obfervation, that a man could not be called from

a meeting which did not appear to exift.

I will now come to the merits of the cafe upon the objeftions

made. There was nothing omitted which could be faid for

Mr. Rowan ; it is not fit for me to fay that any thing was faid

which ought not to have been faid. But, my lords, fomething

was faid with regard to the right of the courts to fetafide verdids

in criminal cafes, not capital ; no man difputed the right, or

queftioned it. Mr. Curran went intothehillory of that branch

of the law and the doctrine of fetting afide verdids rege incon-

fulto ; how it was with regard to ancient times, I am not fatis-

fied ; but fure I am, and fo I hope it will remain, that this court

will have a right in favour of the defendant, and in his favour

only, to fet afide a verdidl againfl: him. But the exercife of that

great power, touching the trial by jury, mufl be appHed accord-

ing to the known rules of law. Mr. Curran ftated that an

exrft inftance vyas not to be found in the books, and from the

hurry, I fuppofe, in which he hadconfidered to fubje6l, he fell

into the obfervation that the practice is of fo modern a date that

many precedents could not be found : he confined it to the two
laft reigns ; but, my lords, the reports in William Ill's, time are

full of fuch applications ; the practice prevailed in the reign of

Car. II. how much earlier I cannot fay—there are an infinity of

cafes upon the fubjed, and he was right when he faid there was
,no fuch cafe asthis; and therefore your lordlhips make a precedent

of this, J[ am fure you will g\v^ it all the attention it deferves.

I repeat the obfervation, that the confequence of this determi-

nation to the public and the adminiftration of criminal juftlce,

is of the laft importance ; and that, however right it is, that

Mr. Rowan fhouldfeek redrefs by thefe means, and that every

poflible exertion fhould be made in favour of a man ftanding a

culprit at your bar ; yet, my lords, the confideration of thatman,

or any other, let him be who he may, dwindles to a thing of no

value, when compared to the general juftice of the country.

There can be no diftinftion here ; and here alone there is

equality among fubjc6ls, between the higheft man in the ftate,

and the men who fhout in the hall at the names of Titus Oates

and Algernon Sidney. The cafe, my Lords, comes then to this,

whether upon the affidavits which have been made you (hould

fet afide this verdiA ? They fay thefe affidavits are to be taken

as true—I fay they are not : they were made and produced in

court in my abfence. I was called—I knew no more of them
than the man in Weftminfter-hall. I heard them read, and it

didftrike me, that they were of fuch a nature, that I ought not
to give an anfwer to them ; I therefore did not confent to a rule

unlefs caufe, but was ready to meet the o^unfel at the moment.
It is to be taken as true that fuch afBdavits are made ; that Mr.
Rowan can find two witnefles fwearing to thofe fads which

0^2 have
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liavc been mentioned ; but it cannot be taken as true, that thofc

alledged fads are true ; it is not for your lordfbips to fay they are

true or falfe; nor if witncffes were found to fay that what has

been dated refpe6ling Perr'm vras fate, could you determine that ?

but whether you fend it back to fee whether a jury would give

them credit or not, that is what you are to determine
; you are

to fend it back to let in the fame fpecies of evidence which has

been already adduced without fuccefs. As to Mr. Rowan's
affidavit, he fwears to fomething he heard, and fomething he

believes— that muft be taken as true ; that is, that he heard

fomethiiig and that he believes it—if that were a ground for a

jiew trial, verdi6l may be had after verdicl. Something has

been fpread abroad, that your minds might be influenced by
fomething without doors—a thing impoffible. Let the cry be

what it may by the feditious and the turbulent, the whole will

be thought of rightly in a future day. What has been faid can-

not influence you, who will determine according to the rules of

law. It is defired, that you will fet afide this verdift, that evi-

dence may be given to fhew Lyjier is not worthy of credit.

Gentlemen have ?rgued this cafe, certainly of the firft talents and
ingenuity, fome of them have had as much experience in thefe

matters, as any gentleman who has the honour of wearing a

bar gown ; but I mult fay, fome little things fell from them^

which were rather extraordinary ; one gentleman faid he had
only got his brief th$? i^^ight before 5 another faid he had got his on

his way to court ; but they knew the affidavits were to be made,

they heard them read the day before ; fomething w^as faid of

a cafe which had M. S. oppofite to it in the margin. I believe

there arc not many gentlemen who could recollect cafes in

the books cited as from manufcript cafes, and quote them as

fuch from memory. I have ufed great diligence upon the fub-

jeft, and agree with Mr. Curran, there is not one to be found.

You are defired to fet afide the verdift, becaufe the witnefs was

not to be credited. Who made you judges of that ? Are you the

guardians of the lives, the liberties and the properties of the

people? Which of you determines the credit of the witneffes ?

J have fat at my lamp the moft of the night and have found no-

thing like this. But I will, for a moment, fuppofe what I do

not admit, that it m.ight be a ground for fetting afide the ver-

di^ ; bring it to the teil of reafon, bring it to the bar of

fenfe, where it fnould be tried. You afe to fet afide a verdift,

to let in evidence to the credit of a watnefs, when his credit

was impeached ; v^^itnefles were examined to his credit, and fo

{Irong fay they was the evidence againft him, that it ought

to, have dePcroycd his credit. The cafe was made, witneifes

were examined, and riie whole was left to the jury. For, my
lords, it is a fad miftake which has been fent abroad, that be-

caufe one witncfs fays another is not to be believed, that there-

fore
j,
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fore, what the fint fays is true. Are the jury to give u|> all

the circumftances ? Their own obfervation to the opinion of

another man perhaps as much prejudiced as any ? But here the

matter was examined ; they were prepared with evidence to the

hiftory of this man's life, and after a vcrdift is had upon that,

fome men are picked up in the ftreets to give fome evidence,

that is, that they do not believe the witnefs to eke out a ground

for fetting afide the vefdiet, in a cafe where the obje6lion has

been already made and already tried. Here incidentally let me
obferve upon another part of the cafe. The verdi6l is againft

evidence, becaufe the witncffes were not to be believed : there

is no man fo young at the bar as not to fee the futility of fucli

an argument : a man may have difcredited himfelf upon various

occahons, and yet may give fuch telHmony, accompanied w^ith

other circumftances as fliall entitle him to belief, though a thou-

fand' {hould oppofe him. " My Good Lord Primate of Ar-
" magh, do you know Mr. Lyfter ?" I do, I have known him
*' concerned in many tranfattions of a bafe nature, he is not to

-" be believed." What *? if that was fworn to by that faint upon

earth, Ihall the pofitive fwearing difcredit the teftimony though

it be accompanied with circumftances which fpeak its truth ?

Can that be law ? I hope not, for it is not reafon. There are

cafes which fay a verdi6l ftiall not be fet afide, though an incom-

petent witnefs had been examined, who was not known to be in-

competent at the time. That is a ftronger cafe than the pre-

fent, and applies to the ground of objeftion with refpeft to the

jur3^ Turner v. Pearfe, I Durnf. ^ Eajl. 717.

—

Wright v.

Littler. 3 Bur. 1244.—Here I mull trefpafs upon your lordfhips

time to take notice of another obfervation. It is infiftcd that

you ought the rather to let hijn in, becaufe this was an informa-

tion filed ex officio by the attorney general, by which he was de-

prived of an opportunity of knowing the witnefs againft him, and

confcquently that though in ordinary cafes a new trial ought not

to be granted upon that ground, yet here it ought. The gen-

tleman who made this obfervation, was here again a little hurried,

for if he had reflefted one moment, he would fee that the cafes

are precifely the fame. The party in an indiftment has no right

to fee the examinations until trial, andfometimes not even then.

In an information he has no right to fee them. So that whether

it be an information or an indiftm.ent, he is ahke forbid to f&e the

examination. If he be profecuted by indi6^ment, the examina-

tion will be returned to the crown-office. If by information, the

examinations are put into the fame crown-office on the firft day
of the term. It was- faid that in the cafe of an indi6lment,

what was fworn Sould'be known. All that could appear would
be that fome of the grand jury might forget their oaths and dif-

:loie the fecrets of the profecution, though they are fpecially

fworn
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fworn not to mention what appears upon the examinations.

This obfervation was made without thought, therefore, and could

not have been made for any good purpofe with refpeft to this

motion ; it was made for nothing but to imprefs the people

with an idea that there has been feverity or oppreffion in this

cafe, not allowable, and that the fubjeft has been put under dif-

ficulties, not occuring in the ordinary courfe of juftice. But
upon a cool enquiry it will be found that the manner of proceed-

ing makes no difference in the cafe. If there be any way by
which the informations in the crown-office can be got at (I hope

there is not) he might have made ufe of that ; but Mr. Rowan
was apprifed ; he came here with witneffes to trace fafts happen-

ing at various times ; he put his defence on that. Mr. Lyjier\

name was infertcd in the papers, and it Was notorious for many
months that he was the man. But I difclaim that, your lordftiips,

have no right to know it, but you know that Mr. Rowan came
prepared with witneffes againft him. Another obfervation oc-

curs. I will fuppofe, what I never v/ill admit until a folemn de-

cifion is had, that the objeftion made on account of the want
of credit would be a good ground for fetting afide the verdid,

even after that credit had been examined to, or provided no wit-

nefs was found to come forward, yet you cannot entertain this

motion, for the knowledge of the exiflence of the evidence fmce

the trial is not fworn to. Mr. Rowan has made an affidavit

that he did not know it ; that affidavit is to be t^ken as true

—

I believe he did not. But he appeared by attorney, he de-

fended by attorney, and it is not fworn even to his belief, nor

has his attorney fworn, nor is there a fyllable to tell you that

thofe concerned for him were not apprifed of the fad. If thefe

affidavits be admitted, there is nothing to be done but conceal

fvery thing from the party, to keep back that which may even-

tually ferve the motion for a new trial, in cafe of any thin^

againfl him. I feel that if this were an ordinary cafe, the bare

ilatement of the faft would drive the motion out of court ; the

fadl has been enquired into by the jury ; notwithftanding what
has been faid of the witnefs, he may have told the truth, and it

is impoffible it fhould be otherwife.

The other obje<Sion is that one of the jurors did not fland in-

different ; a ground of challenge which was not taken, and not

having been taken, the verdift fhall be fet afide and the party

have a new trial. The ftatutc law has direded that in treafon

the party fhall have a copy of the pannel a certain number of

days ; in no other cafe has the party fuch a right, he is to take

his challenge as the party comes to the book ; that is the law of

the land, that haa been the fi'mple law unicr which our an-

ceftors lived happy for ages, by which juries have been chofen

,

and . formed, who have for ages protected every thing dear to

Britons and Irifhmen j and now, for the firft time, I will be bold

to
1
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to fay, in any criminal or civil cafe, the verdi^l is to be fet afide

becaiife there lay a challenge to a juror, not known to the party

at the time of the verdid. I will fuppofe that there was a

principal caufe of challenge to this man ; no inftance of fuch a.

cafe can be produced w^hcre that was a ground for a new trial j

there is no neceflity to examine further into the circumftances ;

there is no caufe of challenge now ftated—What is it ? There

was an illumination in Dublin lail Auguft, when the juror and

^/i/«/on fell into converfation of and concerning—AVhat ? the li-

bel calling the citizens to arms ? No fuch thing—But an illumi-

nation takes place for the capture of a town, they fall into a con-

verfation about the Volunteers in general, in which the"juror

faid, the country could not profper unlefs Hamilton Roivan and

Napper Tandy were hanged or tranfported ; not a fyllable re-

fpefting the matter in hand—Not one word of this matter.

Would that be a caufe of challenge to a juror ? Moft undoubt-

edly not—and the man who ufed the expreffion, fuppofmg he

did ufe it, gave no caufe of challenge, and now, though the

eleven others agreed in that verdift, you are to fend it back to

a new trial—For what ? to have two triors fworn to afcertaiti

whether Mr. Perrin was a perfon to be challenged or not.

The juror gave an opinion of different men upon a political

fubjeft. What man Is there who has not given an opinion

. upon fuch a fubjeft ? If there be, he is cold to the Interefts of

his country. But does It apply, that the man ufmg fuch expref-

fions is not competent to meet a queftlon of fafts upon evidence

heforc him, though the party may be concerned in a partlculai*

meafure not agreeing with his opinion. I may think the con-

duft of a man dangerous ; I may fpeak of the confequences of

!ii* condu^l as I think. But does It follow that fuch a man
pafling a verdI6l upon his oath upon the examination of wlt-

neffes to a particular faft, is therefore to be unfavourable to the

perfon of whom he had entertained the opinion ? Was there

^ fmgle allufion to the matter in queftlon ? It is not a caufe

of challenge to a man, that he has delivered an opinion upon
the very fubjedl : he muft have done It through malice and
with an improper view ; and the reafon is, that an honeft man,
may deliver an opinion upon what appears before him, con-

cerning which, when examined, he may have a different opi-

nion ; even upon the fubjeft itfelf, k muft be clearly fhewn,

that the opinion was unfair or malicious, 2 Salh. 589. But
fee what Is defired, ; fuppofe it a caufe of challenge, fuppofe it

a principal caufe of challenge, then, my lords, I fubmit,' that

the verdift ftiould not be fet afide ; becaufe, by law the chal-

lenge muft betaken, if to the array, before a juror is fworn ;

if to the polls, it muft be as each man cemes to the book.

—

So very ttrong Is It, that after one juror is fworn, the law will

not allow a challenge to the array j and yet where would be

the
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the difficulty ? but fucli was the fimplicity of our ancient kvt,'

that it ^vould not allow it, Hob. 235. And now, my lords^

after the party has taken all the advantages which he could

take, afking queftions he had no right to aflc, putting afide a

juror adually fwoin, after having the advantage of every thing

which he could defirc ; you, my lords, and the people, (for

they are appealed to upon a judicial trial!) have been told,

that this trial was • carried on by cruel and unjuft means, and

you are defired to fet afide this verdidt, upon matters, fuggefted

in thefe affidavits, refpediing a juror, which was no caufe of

challenge, upon a fuppofed converfation, as it feems to me,

touching the volunteers, probably over a bowl of punch, and not

about the fubjedt of any trial.

I now come to the third objeftion, that the fneriff has been

partial : Mr. Ronvan fwears, as to his belief, that the fherift"

has an office under government—is a militia officer, and con-

duftor of a paper, commonly called a government newfpaper

—

that the fheriff is prejudiced againft him—and that the pannel

was returned by Mr. G'lffard, or his fub-fheriff, and that he

loboured to return a pannel which he either knew or believed

to be prejudiced againft Mr. Rowan. If the affidavit has any

meaning, it means this, that there lay a challenge to the array,

for that the flieriff was partial, and procured a jury for the

purpofe of convifting Mr. Rowan. He is not pleafed to inform

your lordihips when he heard of thefe facts, or when he firft

formed his belief. This was not omitted from want of recol-

lection in himfelf, or thofe who advifed him ; becaufe, in his

affidavit touching the evidence, he takes care to tell you, that

he did not hear of it tiU. after the trial; fo that it does not

appear that Mr. Rov/an was not apprized of this when the jury

came into the box—when the 'ventre iffiied—when the trial at

bar was moved for in Michaelmas term, or when he put in his

plea—look at the fituation in which your lordfhlps ftand—look

at what precedent you are called upon to make—you let the

man take his trial, with an objeftion in his poffeffion that may
fet afide all the proceedings, and he declines to make it—the

party is to be tried by a jury—he fubmits to the jurj', for he

made no challenge, he found guilty, and now he fays, I had

a caufe of challenge, I took my chance—fend me to another

trial, that I may make it. My lords, I would almoil afl^, is

this decent ?—the law protefts every man, gives him a right to

have a fair jury, the law points him out the way, and he is

not to overbound thofe limits, to do that which has not been

done fince the days of our Saxon anceftors. He knew thefe

facts, that Giffard was IherifF, that he was an officer in the mi-

litia, that he had a place in the revenue—what had he to do I

Mr. Rowan had able counfel, men of the fiiit talents and in-

formation—his remedy v,'i;s eafy and without delay or expence

—why
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—why not come in here and fuggeft the fafts ? If he had,

the venire would have gone to the other fiieriff, and Giffard

could not have meddled. But mayhap the other fherifF is

partial—fuggeft that then, and if the objefiion be well found-

ed the venire will go to the coroner. If the objeftion would
iiot be fufficient for that purpofe, it cannot be fufScient for

this purpofe ; but it is faid he was not aware of this fuggef-

tion ; I will not impute it to the counfel—Mr. Rowan muit
have been aware of it when they cam.e into the box—why not
challenge the array? He forgot to do that, till one of them
was fworn;—then why not challenge for favor ^ where are

thefe men who have told him thefe ftories ? Why do they not

make affidavits ? Why docs he take a chance for a verdi6l,

knowing thefe facts ? Having taken his chance, he now calls upon
you to fet afide the verdict upon that. Make that example,

my lords, and you overfet the criminal law, that which is the

guardian of our lives and properties, and you make it depend
upon the art, defign and knavilh conduct of thofe concerned.

The objedtion is founded upon the conduct of the fheriif ; that

conduct was known previous to the trial, therefore I rely upon,

it, that this verdi6t ought not to be fet alide ; and if it be, it

will be an example big with dangerous confequences. It has

been faid, Mr. Gijfard did not anfwer the affidavits, and there-

fore they muft be taken as true—Mr. Rowan believes that he
has fworn, but are the facts true {till ? No. He might have

produced perfons to prove the fa(5ts—G^r^^has not anfwered
the affidavits, it was offered to let him anfwer ; but you mult
put that out of the cafe ; whether he be ready to anfwer them
or not, I do not know, and I do not care. I at once faid to

the gentlemen, I meet you on your own ground

—

Giffard could

not make an affidavit in this cafe, he may make one extra-judici-

ally if he pleafes.

I come now to the other objection, which they had no right

to make— the mifdireftion of the judge : the eloquent gentle-

man applied it as pleafantly as any ferious fubject could be ap-

plied ; the whole was fophiftry or joke. He Imputed this to one
of your lordftilps, that the jury w^ere to find againft Mr. Rowan,
becaufe he did not (hew that the fads did not happen, where
fo many perfons were prefent. Your lordfhips belt know what
the obfervations you made were : the trial ftood thus, witneffes

were examined for the profecution ; witneffes were examined to

difcredir thefe, which is always matter for the jury : there was
clear evidence of the guilt of Mr. Rowan, if they believed the
wntneffes

; but witneffes were produced to difcredit the firft.

The jury were to confider how far the opinions of thofe perfons
were to have weight, and every circumltance was to be taken
into confideratlon. It was taken as true, that thei-e was a meet-
ing, that Mr. Rowan was prefent at the meeting, and the
queftion was, Whether he publiihed fuch a paper there ? If there

R. was
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was fucli a meeting and lie was there, it miiil occur to every

perfon, that if he wanted to difcredit the witneiTes, it could be

beft done by fhewing that he did not publifli the paper. It

was a judicial enquiry into a queftion of fa6t, and it was a pro-

per obfervation, fuggefcing itfelf to the mind of any honeH
judge, to fay, you are to confider, here there was a meeting ;

i^ you believe that there is not a witnefs produced from this

number to contradict the evidence, it was a natural obfervation,

but no direftion was given to the jury
;
your lordfhips gave

your opinion upon the libel, whether right or wrong is not the

enquii-y : there are few reafonable men, who have read or (hall

hereafter read that paper, who will not feel that it was the moft

dangerous and feditious libel, publifhed at the time it was, that

ever came from the prefs. But your lordfliips told the jury,

that notwlthftanding what you fald, they were to form their

own opinion ; I do not rely upon the want of notice, but upon

a full and fair difcuffion, let this cafe be decided as the law ad-

mits. One topic more remains, my lords, I fhould never touch

upon it, if fo much had not been fald about it, more than ever

was known to pafs from the lips of the counfel ; I fpeak of

Mr. Rowan's own affidavit, and the credit to be given to it. I

am not to fpeak of the credit given to any man, it is not my
province ; but It la the firft time I ever heard, that a man
fwearing to his own Innocence fhould affeft the determination

of a judge in a criminal caie. A great prefs was made upon this

—v/e were told— I know not what ; and what if I did know, I

choofe not to repeat ; of the confequences that might attend a

belief of this gentleman's affidavit: lam not apprenfive of any

confequences from it : the public mind is tranquil upon fub-

jefts, and whatever tumul or noife is made by the little mob be-

hind me, or any where elfe, for a few hours, or a few days, the

learned and the good will fee, that the cafe has been determined

upon the known rules of the law, and that jufticehas been ad-

miniilered to this gentleman, as to every other. But the fadt

is not as it has been infmuated ; he has not fvvorn to his Inno-

cence ; he has not fworn, that If the verdldl be fet afide, he has

a good caufc of defence. He fwears generally, that the teftl-

mony of the witneffes Is not true ; not a fy liable with regard to

his Innocence. I defire to Infer nothing from this ; but I de-

fire nothing may be Inferred from what he has fworn, to what
he has not fworn. It is fald, he is a gentleman of great worth,

>

1 know him not, I dare fay he is ; if he be. It may furnlfh fome

deduftlon, that there was fomething which he could not deny ;

I defire not to prefs It further, that affidavit can have no weight

in the difpofal of this cafe, and I feel fenfible, that the time will

come, when it can have no efFett upon the people. But be

their opinion what it may, be the confcquence what it may

—

Fiatjujiiiia-^ruatc^lum

.

Mr.
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Mr. Solicitor General, fame fide.—My lords, I was in

hopes it would not be neceflary for me to addrefs you. This is

thefixth day that this fubject has taken up the time of the court,

it is impoffible not to feel it as trefpafiing much upon your time.

The fubjeft has been magnified into confequence not neceflarily

belonging to it ; you have heard this cafe with dignified patience

and with dignified attention, with an exemplary degree of tem-

per, not difturbed by the efforts of unbridled eloquence. It is

impoflible to efcape your lordfhips wifdom, that by the late a6l of

parliament there was a latitude given to the jury upon the fub-

jeft of libels. The learned gentleman who laboured this argu-

ment, went into an inveftigation of the fafts, very briefly. He; in

an argument of three hours or more, a few days ago, fcarcely took

up ten minutes in the inveftigation of fafts : he has fattened the

faft of publication " round the neck of his client ;" that pub-

lication was a calling to arms to introduce a reform in the re-

prefentation of the people, and an emancipation of the Catho-

lics. He faid the prefent publication was the " honeft effufion

of a manly mind."—Inftead of diTclaiming the publication, the

learned counfel has made a " wreath of it to decorate the brows

of his client." This motion is to fet afide the verdiffc. In 3

W'llf. 45. Siuaine v HalL Lord chief juftice Wilmot faid in this

cafe, there was a contrariety of evidence on both fides ; and al-

though I am ftill of opinion that the weight of evidence was with

the plaintiff, yet I difclaim any power to controul this verdidl of

the jury, who are the legal conftitutional judges of the fatl.

My lords, I forbear to follow the learned counfel for the de-

fendant through the vaft variety of matter which he has intro-

duced upon the occafion of the trial, v/ith a degree oihrAdnefs and

freedom^ that was very unufual to my eat, fcarcely admiffible in

any aifembly, the moft popular known to the country. There

was another circumilance, I beg to put to your lordfhips mind ;

in the progrefs of the crofs-examinations, it appeared, that at

the meeting in Cope-ftreet, there was a new fpecies of men, un-

der the cloak of old volunteers, with new devices and new badges

of fedition,
^
as a harp diverted of the royal crown.* It was

moft induftrioufly pointed out, that they were the old- antient

volunteers. The witnefs faid the men were drefTed in fcarlet

turned up with blue, yellow, &c. Here was a declaration of

the fad, that there was a meeting : give me leave to ai]<, was
that fad capable of difproof, namely, was there a meeting of

volunteers in Cope-ftreet ?—Did that fad reft on the teft-

mony of an incredible witnefs ? Tne faft happened thirteen

months ago ; there was full opportunity to coiled materials,

* No JuchfaSi appeared, or ivas ajjerted, on the direSi or crofs-

' examination of any of the nviinejfes.

to

R. 2
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to difprove what was fworn to, with regard to that meeting-.

Was it not competent to Mr. Rowan to difcredit the man if his

evidence was untrue, to prove there was not a meeting on the

1 6th December, 1 792, of volunteers at PardorCs ?—That noman
appeared there with fide arms, or did wear thofe badges of fedi-

tion. Was it capable of difproof ?—Not one of the 150 perfons

have been brought to difprove the evidence of Lyjler, that there

was fuch a meeting. There is not an affidavit to prove the

innocency of the party accufed, that he did not publifh the pa-

per in queilion. My lords, is this a cafe in which your lord-

fhips can fay, you are diffatisfied with the verdift ? Or that cafe

in which the court can fay, that juftice has not been done ? It

was faid, that it will do no harm to fend this cafe back to ano-

ther inveftigation ; but, my lords, can you fend it back, with-

out deciding upon the credit of witnefTes, which it is the pro-

vince of the jury to decide upon ? Give me leave to obferve,

upon the concurring evidence of 7^or/o« ; he does not go to

the collateral part of the cafe, he goes to the very principle part,

namely, the publication of the paper : he was able to repeat part

of the paper (which he faid was read) by memory, v'l'z* Citizens

foldiers, to arms.'*''

This verdifi is fought to be fet afide, in order to give the

defendant an opportunity of being able to find mor^ witnefles

againft the credit of Lyjler, when he has already ranfacked the

province of Connaughtfor evidence.

If you do iet afide the verdi6l, upon the ground of thefe afH-

davits, you do not give Zjy?(?r an opportunity of vindicating his

character, which has been depreciated on the prefent occafion.

This verdi6l is fought to be fet afide upon the ground of the

challenge to the jury. I am. bold to fay, there is not a fingle

authority in the law books to {hew where a verdidl ha^ been

fet afide for matter of challenge. If the- juror was competent at

the time,-you will not fet the verdift afide for challenge to the

jury. There are authorities which do fay, that a challenge for

competency is not a ground for granting a new trial. Sec the

Compleat Juryman^ 261. There the law with refpeft to chal-

lenges to jurors, is fully laid down, and feveral cafes referred to.

As to the objection, that the fheriiF was partiaT; a fiieriff is

the returning officer intruded by law ; if Mr. Rowan had fug-

gefted the objection at the time, before any of the jurors was

fworn, no doubt your lordihips would have poftponed the trial,

or ifiiied a venire to the coroner ; on this ground therefore this

motion cannot be fupported.

This is the firil time, in the hiflory of criminal proceedings,

w^here an eloquent charadter has with unbridled liberty faid,

that there were confpiracies formed againft his client, who
ftood in the alternative between guilt and martyrdom j—if, faid

he,
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he, his client fhould be found guilty, he has been the vlSiim of a

perfecuting''combination, it was one queftion how far this com-
bination was to reach. Give me leave to confider this eulogium

to be of a dangerous and feditious tendency, againft thejurif-

diftion of this country. The folemn and cool inveftigation of

matters criminal, is not driven as yet to appeals to the people.

Much has been faid about the liberty of the prefs j the befl mode
to preferve the freedom of the prefs, is to curb its li-

centioufnefs. The moll popular character that ever exifted in

England, Lord Camden, on the decifion of a cafe mentioned

in' the nth volume of the Siate Trials 1122, gave his opinion

on the dangerous confequences of libels ; he faid, that they ex-

cited difcontent againft the government, and tended to deftroy

the liberty of the prefs by its licentioufnefs, and faid that the

worft government was better than no government at all.

It has been a fortunate event for this country, that this mat-

ter has been brought to trial ; if, in confequence of the fummons
to arms by the publication of this paper, the people in arms had

bfy force overawed the government ; if the people in arms had
proceeded to aft, the gentleman who novv- ftands at the bar for

publifhing a libel and charged to be a mifdemeanor, would be

accufed of high treafon againft the ftate ; if there had been one

a6t of force committed, by the clamorous rabble, who fhouted

yefterday at your bar, in confequence of this fummons to arms,

it would faften the crime of high treafon upon this gentleman.

It has been a moft fortunate circumftance, that a proclamation

did iflue, it quelled this paper trumpet of fedition. The gentle-

man at the bar, in every other department of life, is an hono-
rable, a good, and a virtuous citizen, the friend of his country ;

but he is a miftaken zealot in point of politics ; a mad philan-

thropift.

The new fcheme of fearching for an Utopia, a nation perfect

in every refpeft, has driven millions to their graves ; is that the

country which has, in the language of the paper in queftion,

got theJlari of us ?

I do rejoice that this trial was had, for it has faved that indi-

vidual charafter, of whom moft men fpeak good things, and I am
one of thofe, who have the honour of knowing him ; but to let

him go on uncontrouled, might be dangerous to himfelf, he

might pull down the building upon himfelf—he lives to look at

the image of his king before him. He has had the moft patient

trial I ever knew in the annals of this country.

Mr. Frank LAND, y^w^^/^^.—Every obfervation, every cafe,

and every principle of law, has been fo very fully ftated by Mr.
Attorney General, that I feel it necefiary to comprefs what I

have to fay, into the narroweft compafs ; and after fo much has

been faid by the learned gentleman who fpoke laft, I ftiall be

very
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very brief. The avowed perfonal regards for the gentleman at

the bar, which the learned counfel have for him, have called

forth the moil fplendid difplay of talents that has been known ;

but I confider this cafe merely as a cafe between the king and

a common traverfer ; if this motive had not called forth the

exertion of the eminent abilities of the learned counfel, this mo-

tion ought to have been decided in ten minutes.

Mr. Rowan now applies to the difcretion of this court upon

many affidavits, in none of which he has ftated one fubftantive

cafe to make upon a new tri?l. He has made tv/o affidavits

himfelf, in neither of which he has Hated, that he is not guilty

of the crime charged. Upon thefe affidavits have you ground

to fay, firft, that this verdiA is contrary to juftice ? That the

verdi6l was found upon falfe evidence, not deferving any ere-

dit? ^

^

I will admit that there is an analogy in principle between

criminal and civil cafes ; but I will be bold to fay, there is not

a cafe in the books, confidering the circumftances that arife ip

this cafe, where an application has been made for a new trial.

There is no cafe where a new trial has been granted, merely

becaufe the witnefs produced had fpoken falfely. However,

fuppofing it was a ground for an application, then look to the

circumftances attending this cafe. You cannot forget that the

traverfer and his counfel came prepared to impeach the character

of Lyjler. The jury, it muft be prefumcd, has weighed the evi-

dence ; they found a verdid. Do you now fend back this cafe

to a new trial, becaufe the perfon who has fworn that Mr.

Rowan did publifh the paper at fuch a meeting in Cope-ftreet,

has fworn falfe ?

In cafes of this kind, your lordfliips will look with eagles eyes.

The court will never fet afide a verdift on the ground, that a

rtvitnefs produced \\2i%fworn falfe. This Lyjler fhould be indifted

for perjury, arid then thefe two men may bring forward the

circumftances ; but it would be abfurd to fet afide the verdi6l

again Mr. Rowan upon the affidavits of thofe two perfons,

who have fworn that Lyjler perjured himfelf on fome other par-

ticular tranfadlions. In every application for a new trial, upon

the allegation that evidence has been difcovered which was riot

known antecedent to die trial ; an affidavit of not only t\vt party

himfelf, but alfo of his attorney is required. Now, give me leave to

nfl:, why thefe grounds^are ftated upon this affidavit of Mr. Rowan
himfelf, and not of Mr. DonvUng^ his/^attorney upon record ? If

you (hould grant a new trial, when this neceffary ingredient, the

affidavit of his attorney, has not been complied with, would

not every attorney in the hail, the inftant he was employed to

defend a client charging him with a mifdemeanour, fay to him,

do you liften to no one ; do not enquire about your defence ;

I {hall fliut the mouth of every man to you upon the fubjed, and
go
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go to trial, and give yourfelf a chance of a verdid of acquittal 5-

if you (hould happen to be acquitted, it is well, but if the ver-

did fhould be againft you, then apply to the court to fet afide

that verdift, upon the ground of fafts which I now tell you of

and which you can fwear has come to your knowledge fince the

trial. Let it not be underftood that I mean to apply that there

was fuch a fcheme between the prefent parties. No ; but I am
adducing a cafe to the court. I would not have it imagined

that I impute any thing in the cafe I have fuppofed, to the pre-

fent defendant ; he is a man of honor ; but courts will decide

upon eftablifhed general rules, applicable to the cafe of every

man.
The notice in this cafe is very generally fhaped : Is he to be

granted a new trial upon the ground ftated by thefe affidavits ?

Nothing can be more clear than that the defendant had a know-
ledge that Lyjler was to be produced againft hirn. Lyjler waa-

examined, and witnefTes were examined to difcredit him.
, Will

it be contended that there was not evidence for the jury to weigh
and deliberate upon ? The verdift of the jury fhews they did

decide on Lyjler\ evidence. To fay, therefore, that this is a
verdift againft evidence, is utterly untenable ; it is not a verdi6t

againft evidence ; it comes then to this, is it a verdift againft the

weight of evidence ; v;ill your lordftiips eftablifh fuch a rule as

this ? You never will interpofe with the province of the jury ; the

court will not fay it was a verdidl againft the weight of evidence,

the whole of the evidence did go to the jury, and upon that evi-

dence the jury were competent to decide.

As to the fecond ground, that fome of the jury were preju-

diced againft, and at enmity with the tiaverfer : Upon that

ground I was told, that Mr. Curran laid down the pofition from
a cafe in 5th Bacon which referred to 7th Modern^ 57. where
a challenge for favour is a good caufe of fetting afide a verdift.

Suppofmg the cafe to be in point, yet in the prefent cafe the

fafts fet forth in thefe aflidavlts would not conftitute a gdod
challenge to the poll, or to the array. This appears from
the triors oath in Co. Lit. to determine whether you are bound
to look to the words of this affidavit ; fuppofing, but not ad-

mitting, that the juryman did ufe the words mentioned fix

months before the trial ; before he was fworn, it was not a good
caufe of challenge to the poll. Suppofe that fix months ago, the
words ufedby a juryman were thefe, " Mr. Rowan has committed
" murder," when the juror came to be fworn on the trial four
days ago, on a charge for a mifdemeanor, the juror might fay, my
mind is now difabufed, I was under an error when I did fpeak the
words mentioned, but I never made any declarations upon the
matter in Iffue. The trior's oath is, *' to enquire whether the juror
** ftands indifferent as to the matter in iffue between the parties.''

Give me leave to fay, that by the principles of law, the court will
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never fend a caiife back to be tried on account of the words
fpoken, as charged in this affidavit, unlefs the words fpoken were
fuch as in law would be a good legal challenge to favour.

The objedion made to the fheriff, as returning officer, is for

partiality. I was aftonifhed when the traverfer and the counfel

came forward on a motion to fet afide the verdi<?i:, becaufe the

defendant knew a fa61, without ftating when he came to the

knowledge of that faft, which would be confidered as a good
legal challenge to the array. Is it becaufe a man is proprietor

of a newfpaper, has a place in the revenue, and holds a com-
miffion in the militia, and he returns the jury—is that a good
caufe of challenge to the array ? But, if it has any weight, when
did Mr. Rowan come to the knovv'ledge of thofe facts? Mr.
Rowan could have made his objeftions before the trial ; he had
a knowledge of thefe fails, he knew that Mr. Giffard was pro-

prietor of a newfpaper called a government newfpaper, had a

place in the revenue, and held a commiflion in the militia. He
could then, by an affidavit, have applied to the court, ftating that

he could not have a fair trial. Your lordfhips would no doubt
have poftponed the trial. I do not find in the notice, any mention

made relative to any mifdireftion inthejudge. The court was
unanimous, the whole matter was left to the jury, who were told

that they were to judge of the credit they would giv& to the wit-

neffes. Mr. Rowan's being at the meeting was a faft admitted ;

for on the crofs examination oi Lyflerh was prelled by the counfel

that the meeting confifted of the old volunteers, that their uniform

was fcarlet with different coloured facings. The fa6l of Mr.
Rowan being at that meeting was proved by Morton, and he

faid he heard part of the paper read, as " Chizen Soldiers, to

** arms /'* There were near 200 perfons at that meeting ; that

was the fail capable of difpioof ; if fo, there has not been a fm-

gle perfon produced to difprove it ; that is as a volume of evi-

dence of the truth. I muft fay I rejoice at hearing this volun-

taiy eulogium on his private charailer. That has nothing to

do with applying to your difcretion to fet afide the verdicl, which
twelve men on their oaths have found. This motion ought not

to have taken up ten minutes of your lordftiips time. I think

there is no ground to fet afide the verdi6t.

Mr. Prime "Serjeant fame fide—My lords, unlefs your

lordfhips pleafe, I have no defire to fpeak on this motion.

Court.—As you pleafe—ufe your own difcretion.

Mr. Prime Serjeant.—My lords, I am counfel on the part

of the Crown. This cafe is totally different from any cafe in

the books. It is unneceffary t®~go into the detail of the evi-

dence
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dence on which your lordfhips have, in fa6l, given your opinion;

This is a motion made to fet alide the verdict, where no eviJ

dence on the part of the defendant was adduced, but merely ta

dilcredit the witnefs produced on the part of the profecution.

They afl: you to flep out of your proper fphere, to judge of the

credit of the witneffes, which is the province of the jury only to

do^ Where evidence has been adduced on both fides, the court

may give their opinion to the jury, where the weight of evidence

lies, but the jury are to determine as^^to the evidence and the

credit they" will give to it. I fhould apprehend there would be
a clamour againil the court, if your lordHiips were to flep off"

the bench into the jury box ; becaufe the coart has nothing to

fay to the credit of the witneffes. Were you to fet afide this ver-

dict, it would be taking away the opinion which twelve men on
their oaths have formed, and which opinion the jury were bound
by the law of the land to entertain. Therefore, on the ground
of the verdlft being contrary to evidence, or to the weight o£
evidence, in a cafe where there was no evidence on one fide, there

is not aman of common underftanding that cannot fay there is!

no ground for this motion.

It is faid, that a juror was prejudiced againft the traverfer*

If there was any contrariety of evidence, if there was any poiijt

on which that prejudice was to operate, if there was any fcru-

ple of evidence on one hde, and prejudice was to give way to that

fcruple, there might be fom.e weight in the objedlion, but here

there was nothing to exercife his prejudice upon ; there is there-

fore nothing in this objedion as a ground to fet the verdift afide^

If five hundred witneffes had come forward to fay, that Lyjler

is not to be believed upon his oath, it is not for the court to de-

termine, but foleiy for the confideration of the jurors. The
jury muft determine whether Lyjler was deferving of credit, or

not ; even if this objection had more weight than 'it has, the

door is (hut upon it, as againft the traverfer. The whole of the

Cafe went to the jury, and by their verdl<5l it appears, that they
did give credit to what was faid by Lyjler.—-z Atkins 319. An
iffue was directed to try the validity of a deed, a witnefs fwore
to the execution of the bond at a certain time andplace. Before
the trial, the defendant in the aftion gave notice, he would im-
peach the credit of the witnefs, becaufe he v/as abroad at the time
of the alledged atteftation to the deed. The cafe went to trial ;

there was a verdict on the evidence intended to be impeached.
The party applied for a new trial, on affidavit, that the perfon
was at a different place when the deed was alledged to have been
executed. The court faid they would not entertain the motion ;

he ought to have come prepared at the trial; we will not now
give you an opportunity of bringing on your witneffes at a new
triah

g With



With refpeft to tlie 'incredibility of Lyjier, tlire^ witnefles

ivere examined, and now your lordftiips are called upon to have

an examination of Clarke^, who appears to have been the hair-

drefier of Lyjier^ and to let in the evidence of Mr. Coultry that

Lyjler does not deierve credit, after the examination of three

witnefTes to that point at the trial. Is the hefitation of Mr.
Blale to impeach the chara6ler of Mr. Lyjler P Or the pofifive

afTertion of any man ? With refpeft to the public principles and

charadler of witneffes, are they to be again enquired into, after

they had gone through the fiery ordectl of a crofs-examination ?

The court would not permit it, after the witnefs had gone from

the table. As to the general character of Lyjler^ it could not be

gone into : evidence did not go to the point that he did defer.ve

credit or not. An objection is made on account of the decla-

ration of the juror ; it was not a declaration of any opinion as to

the matter in iffue between the parties ; fuch declarations there-

fore, could' not be the ground of the challenge to the juror. 2-

Haivh'ins 589.
If there he objeftions to ai juror for partiality, it would be a

ground of challenge, if ^iccompanied with fome particular in-

Hances of malice. The law makes ill will in a juror neeeffary to

fupport the caufe of challenge.

The charge ^againft the fneriff is that he did impannel perfons

prejiidiced, and at enmity againll the defendant ; but no parti-

cular prejudice is mentioned in the affidavit : Mr. Rowan does

ilate he heard, and believes, that Mr. Giffardh a conduftor of

a news-paper, called a government news-paper, ^c. It is not

faid that Giffard-'s labours were fuccefsful, fo as to have a lingle

perfon on the jury who was unfairly prejudiced againll the defen-

dant. Mr. Rowan has not fwore that the pannel was abfolute-

ly compoied of perfons prejudiced againll him, and fuch were

chofen by the contrivance of Mr. Giffard ; this was in the na-

ture of a challenge to the array made partially, through themif-

eondudl of the returning officer.

As to the incompetency, it is no gTound to fet afide the ver*

di6l ; judge Grose fays, " as to the queftion of competency of
** witnefies after trial, on a motion for a new trial, we are bound
** to reje6l fuch teilimony now ;" though the decifion of com-

petency peculiarly belongs to the court, i Durnford and Eq/i^s

Reports, 717.
Locke fayS) that where a tranfaftioji is done in open day,

where there is a poffibiiity of contradicting it, not contradifting

it is an admiffion of the fa6l. The obfervations mentioned will

have a concluhve effedt upon the mind of every man that hears

me. '

Adjourned to Friday, February the 7th, 1 794.

Friday^
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Friday, February 7, 1794*

This day the court proceeded to dehver their opinions,

feriatim.

Lord Clonmell, chief jttjlice.-^^his is a motion made oil

bahalf ofthetraverfer, Archibald Hamilton Rowan^ founded on
a notice dated the third of February inftant ; and it is to fet

afide the verdifl had againft him in this caufe : firft, as being

contrary to the juftiee of the cafe ; as founded upon falfc evi-

dence, and upon teftlmony not deferving of any credit. The
fecond ground is, that fome of the jury, who found the verdici:,

were prejudiced and at enmity with the traverfer, and had de-

clared that opinion before they were fworn upon the jury. The
third ground is, becaufe the fheriff who arrayed the pannel was
prejudiced againil the defendant, and did array the pannel fo as

to have him tried by an unfair jury.

The motion Js ftated to be founded upon fix affidavits (of

which I have copies, as have my brothers) ftated to have been

filed in this caufe on the third of February, ftating the nature

of the cafe, and the reafons to be offered. The motion was
called on that day and ordered to fland for the next day, when
another ground of objeftion was made in the argument of the

motion, or fuggefted by counfel, founded upon an obfefrvation

ilated from his memory, and unfupported by any oath ; which
he argued from, as if ufed by me in my charge to the jury ;

which I fhall take notice of in its proper place. The affidavits

to the firft point in the notice, for I have endeavoured to clafg

themfoas to make them intelligible to every perfon; the afEdavitSg

I fay, to the credit of Lyfter, are three :

'ift. Clarke, the peruke-maker, who is of opinion that Lyfter

IS not to be credited, as he believes, becaufe in a fuit in the court

of confcience he, Lyjier, perjured himfelf, by denying any ac?

quaintance with him. The next is Coultry, a gentleman, .who

is of the fame opinion, becaufe, he fays, Lyjler perjured himfelf

refpefting a horfe, and made a falfe affidavit in the name of his

brother, whoni he perfonated. Mr. Rowan, in one of his afli-

davits, for he has made two, alfo fwears to the fame poir.ts i

that he believes, if thefe two perfons had attended at the trial

and been cKamined, this witnefs, Ly/ler, would have been totally

difcredited. That he fwears i-s his belief, and I dare fay, that

imprelTion is made upon his mind. Aad he adds further, that

from what he and his friends are daily hearing, he has no doubt
of proving fully, that Lyfter is deferving of no credit on his oath.

Thefe are to the iiril point. Touching the fecond point m the no-

tice, thatis, the partialityorprejudiceofthe jury, cr fome oftliem,

W'tllmm Jltklnjon,^ watch-maker, has made an affidavit^ ftatinpf

S % ,
that
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tliat in Augiift laft, on an occafion of fome illumination, he had a
converfation with Mr. Perr'in^ one of the jurors, refpefting the

volunteers ; and that, with refpeft to the body in general, he

fpoke with acrimonious language ; but particularly with ref-

pe6l to Hamilton Rowan ; that he and Napper Tandy de-!-

ferved to be hanged, or the country would never profper, or to

that effecl ; and Mr. Porter fwears that, fince the commence-
ment of this profecution, and before the trial, Mr. Perr'in made
life of fome other expreffions of the fam.e fort ; and Mr. Rowan
fwears, that he believes that fome of the jurors did, previous to

this trial, ufe exprefiions tending to afperfe him, therefore they

were heated againft him, and had impreiTions in their minds un-

favorable to him.

With refpe6l to the third point in the notice, Mr. Rowan
fwears he heard and believes that fheriff Gjffard, by whom, or

by whofe under-fherifF, the pannel has been arrayed, is the con-

ductor of a paper, generally underftood to be a'government paper

;

that he has a lucrative office in the revenue, and is an officer in

the Dublin militia ; and that he is ftrongly prejudiced againft

him, and did labour to have fuch a pannel arrayed, of fuch men
as he knew weVe unfairly prejudiced againft him. Thefe are the

affidavits touching the three grounds ftated in the traverfer's no-

tice. And as to the general merits, Mr. Rowan further ftates,

that he was prefent during the trial, and that he heard the evi-

dence given by L^JIer and Morton, charging him with having

read, diftributed, and publiflied the paper in Pardon^s fchool,

and he fwears that faid teftimony is utterly falfe. This he pofi-

tively fwears to ; but he does not, however, deny any of the par^

ticular fafts alledged in the information againft him ; as to that

he is filent, and he undertakes to contradi6l no fact fworn in the

evidence againft him, but that which I have mentioned.

Thus ftand the amdavits upon which this motion is grounded.

It may not be amifs to give a fhort hiftory of this cafe, fo far as

we have judicial knowledge of it, in order to throw light upon
the fituaticn in which Mr. Rowan ftood when his trial came on.

He was arrelled in confequence of the publication in queftion,

above a year ago, and gave bail to that arreft, before Hilary 1793,
w'z, on the 20th of December, 1792 (I believe I am not mifta-

ken, but it is not very material) and the lirft information ex

officio^ for that is not the one on which he has been tried, was filed

Hilary 1793 ; and now I fpeak of wliat pafTed in this court.

On the fixth of May laft, near nine months before his trial, in

Eafter Term, which ended the thirteenth of May, Mr. Emmet
moved to vacate his recogniznace : Mr. Attorney General con-

fented. Mr. Rowan and his bail appeared in court, and it was
vacated, as he was ready to be tried upon, thatinformation : next

was a motion on his behalf, by the recorder of the city of Dub-
j»n, to appoint a day for his trial in the term following ; that

motion
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motion was made in Trinity Term, but the Attorney General

applied to the court flating, that he had difcovered an error in

the information, and entered a noli profequi ; accordingly no trial

was appointed!. A new information was filed, and in Michaelmas

term, feveral weeks after the city ftieriffs were chofen, a trial at

bar was moved for, and a day appointed in this prefcnt Term,

(the twenty-ninth of January.) On the eleventh of November
laft the Attorney General moved to amend the information, by
ftriking out one of the inuendos. The Recorder appeared on

behalf of Mr, Rowan, and faid he was inftrudled not to oppofe

it. On the twenty-ninth of January the trial was called on, and

no challenge having been taken either to the array, or to the

polls, either principal, or to the favour, the jury were fworn,

and tried the caufe. There were queilions put to fom^e of the

jury touching their opinions, whether they had declared them or

not, upon the matter in iffue : one of them having faid, after he

was fworn, that he had given fome opinion, he was withdrawn

by confent ; nor^as it objected to by the crown lawyers ; and

thefe queilions, which are faid in the books to tend to reproach,

were aflced, and not objeAed to.

I mull here invert the order of the points, to make it more

clear, by following the order of time: the iiril obje£lion then,

is that ftated by Mr. Rowan's affidavit to the flieriiTs pannc4»

He fvvears that Giffard, by whom, or by whofe fub-fheriff,

the pannel was arrayed, is condu6ior of a news-paper, gene-

rally confidered a government paper ; that he has a lucrative of-

fice in the revenue, and is in the militia ; and he believes he

laboured to have fuch a pannel arrayed, as were prejudiced a-

gainft him. This I fhall firft confider in point of law, and then

of hardfhip, as addreffed to the difcretion of the court : firil

then, would it have been a caufe of challenge upon a demurrer I

Clearly not ; there is nothing certain nor aicertained in it ; is

it in law, a ground of challenge, that a man condu6ls, what is

confidered, a government news-paper ? what is a government

news-paper in legal eftimation ? A chimera of the brain. Is it

meant to beinfinuated that government, or the crown, to ufe a

more proper expreffion, was at war with Mr. Rowan, or that

any thing done, on the part of government, was to be injurious

10 him, ? I hope not ; nor t^at any thing he did is to be inju-

rious to government ; I truft not. I put it the other way : fup-

pofe it had been objected, on the- other fide, that a juror had
publifhed a paper called ^Mr. Rowan's paper, or, the Freeman's

Journal, or any paper of that kind ; v^-ould it be an objedion
that could have any weight ? Undoubtedly not ; no denomina-
tion of fubje6ts, under that general name, can furnifii- an objec-

tion even to tlic profecution.

Then again it is dated that he held an ofSce under govern-

?nent, and was in the militia. If this were to be a difquahnca-

tion^ then mark the confequencc ; every flieriff in the thirty -two

counties
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counties of Ireland at large, would be difquallfied to return a
pannel ; which amounts to this abfurdity, that the very grant
which qualifies, by law, every fherifF to make returns^ does ipfo

faBo difqualify him, becaufe the office of fherifF (s under the

crown : and if holding an office Hnder the crown difqualify a

man, it involvesthis palpable abfurdity, that the very grant, which
makes him, difqualifies him from afl:ing. But it is ftill weaker
with refpeft to the fheriffof Dublin, for that fherifF is not ap-

pointed immediately by the crown, but by eleftion ; however I

have expofed this objection ; upon the other ground I put it,

that it would be abfurd that the very office (hould be a diredl

difquahfication, from the fulfilling of the moll important duty
of it. But then Mr. Rc^wan belie'i>es\i\m. to be prejudiced againit-

h:m, and that belaboured to return a prejudiced pannel. Would
his belief be evidence of favor ? Surely not ; "but the law, not

grounded on weak fufpicions, difregards fuch conjeftures. and
rejects the furmifes of interelled parties. Our law, alfo, appoints

a proper time, when even legal objections can only be received-

The ^me for challenging the array, is before any of the jury are

fworn, and for challenging the polls, when they come to the

book ; but if the party accufed takes his chance with thejury^ he

afterwards comes too late to object to them ; fo is the language

of the law, and the manifeft principle of juftice. But to take it

upon the point of harddiip, which has been infilled upon, there

appears to be none ; he had three months notice, and neai two
terms had elapfed, during which time he never /expreffed any

difcontent againft the llieriff, nor fuggefled to the court, by- af-

fidavit or otherwife, that the fherifF was partial, or adverfe to

him. He and his attorney mull both h»ve known that this man
was fherifF, and yet never applied to have the trial poflponed, or

the procefs directed to any other officer ; and even in his affida-

vit, made fince the trial, v.'hich is unfilpported by any other, he

does not ilate that this caufe of complaint came to his knowledge

fubfeqiient to the trial ; indeed the reafon of his belief fp^aks the

contrary, namely his being the conduftor of, what is called, a

government paper, an officer in the militia, and in the revenue ;

which facets, it is prefumable, he could not have been a llranger

to at the time of the trial.

Next comes that objeclioi! 'to the juror, Perr'm, in anfwer

to which, what I have already faid, refpefting time, that

the challenge il^iould have been made before the juror was

iworn, and if a challenge bad been made, there is not enough in

the afudavit, even fuppolnig the faCi:s true, to fupport it. It is

T'.ct fworn that he made any declaration refpe6ling the mxatter m
ifTuc, nor in malice, to the defendant. 2 Haivk, P. C. 589,
J.HScJi'x ed. I'nJ^oSaTio ; cited by Mr. Prime Serjeant. The tri-

or's oath illndrates and is applicable, it is to try, v/hether the j ii-*

-ors are indiffeient upon the matter in ijfue ; but I ftill refort to

what I faid before, the obje^Uon now comes too late. A third

objection
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obje£lIon goes to vitiate the verdicl as unjull, founded upon fali'e,

on uncreditable teilimony. This isaqueflion of great extent,

and of great confequence to the adminiftration of criminal law ;

the objecl defired is, to be let in, it is faid, to impeach further by

nev*' witnefTes, the credit of perfoTis, already attempted to be dif-

credited on the trial. If that were yielded to, no verdidls for

mifdemeanoursagainftthe traverfer could ftand, as long as a man
could be found to fwear that the witnefs did not deferve credit.

It would be a <iire£t and general invitation to fuch perjury as

could not be punifiied by an indiftment, and would tend to Vv^lth-

hold a part of that evidence by which the witnefs on the fini tri-

al might be impeached, and hold out an invitation to perfons to

offer themfeives after the trial, to difcredit the witnefTcs with fafe-

ty, perhaps profit to themfeives. It would wound the conflitu-

tion deeply,by transferringthejurifdiftionof the jury tothecourt,

and would totally overturn the trial by jury. It is admitted by

the defendant's counfel, that no cafe has been found to authoriie

it, and the cafe cited 7 Mod. 57. has been fearched for, and can-

not be found : I have found a cafe in page ^4^, which, fo far as it

goes, is againfl him ; it would be flrange aud unjufl if it could,

but there are other cafes, which go much more llrongly againit

him, where it has been attempted to fet afide the verdicl where

the witnefs has been incompetent, of which the court, and not

the jury, are by law the judges. Hyan and Ballan cited 7 Mod.

54, referred to 5, Bacon, was the cafe of a non-fuit, and the court

refufed to fet it afide, although the deed, upon which the de-

fendant relied, was fworn to be a forgery ; and Turner and

Pearte i. Term Rep. 7 1
7. is much flronger than this, againft

what is applied for. An application was made for a new trial

upon affidavit, that live of the witneffes produced by the party,

who obtained a verdift, were incompetent, and ought not to be

examined at all ; there is an affidavit in anfwer, that the party

who called thefe witneffes did not know that there was any ob-

jeftion to them. Afiurjl, J. faid they came too late after trial.

Now there their evidence was to be confidered as a nullity, that

they never fliould have been examined at all ; not what credit

they deferved, whether more or lefs, which the jury are judges

of, not th^ court. And in that cafe, where the matter was of

law within the power of the judges, whether competent or not,

though it was fworn that five of them were interefted, a\id in-

competent of courfe, yet the court would not hear the objection

becaufe it came too late, and Mr. Juflice Bulkry a very great law-

yer, fays " there has been no inftance of this court's granting a
** new trial, on an allegation, that fome ofthe witneffes examined
** were interefted, and Ifliould be very forry to make the firft pre-

" cedent." " There never yet has been a cafe in which the par-

^' ty has been permitted ^^r/r/W to avail himfelf of any objec-

tioa
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" tion which was not made at the time of the examination/^

Mr. Juftice Grose, in the fame cafe, fays, *' In the firft place it

*'. does not clearly appear, that the plaintiffs did not know of the
** objeftion at the time of the trial. It is fworn very loofely

;

*' and if they knew of it, at the time, that would be a decifive

" reafon for refuting to allow it now.'' And now I fliall apply

this opinion, in this cafe, to the hift objeftion made by counfel,

as well as to what I have already faid ; but there it was faid by
Mr. Juftice Grose, that the objection to thewitnefs might be

an ingredient if the party applying had merits. In 2 Term Rep,

113 in the cafe of Vernon and others, the affignees of 7j/<.'r n).

Hanhey, the court would not grant a new trial, to let the party

into a defence, of which he was apprifed at the firil trial. I have

cited thefe cafes to fhev^^, that even in cafe of incompetency, where

the witnefs ought not to be permitted to ftand upon the table, or

open his lips—there after trial, the court would not fet afide a

verdift upon that ground. But fee what ^Mr. Rov/an's affida-

vit is, even if it could be liftened to as to his own innocence ;

he fays, he heard the evidence of Lyjler Siud. Morion, charging

him with having read, diftributed and publifhed the paper in the

information, in Cope-ftreet, at Pardon's fencing fchool,and po-

fitively fwears, that their teftimony was utterly falfe. Now
firft, I fay, that no trial or verdidl was ever fet afide, in a cafe

like this, upon fuch an affidavit. It is at beft the oath of the

party to his own innocence ; but it is not fo much ; here he does

not deny the fafts, not one of them ; and let me take the words
** utterlyfaJjV in every fenfe they convey ; if he means falfe in

every thing, then he has furely made an affidavit fiating that he

has heard the evidence of Lyjler and Morton, charging him with

having read, diftributsd and pubhftied the paper, that, he fays, is

utterly falfe. To ufe the expreffion of one of the judges in that

cafe I cited, it is a great deal too loofe ; the party fwearing for

liimfelf does not even contradict Lyjier ; he does not contradict

any one of thefe fads fpecifically. I will aflc, could he be found

guilty of perjury, upon fuch loofe fwearing, fuppofmg it to be

falfe ? I ffiould think not. But it is material to another part,

that this is the only part of their teftimony which he- has con-

tradicted, and he might, when he undertook to contra^ift any of

the fadls, have contradifted the whole, or any other part, as far

as the truth would juftify him, at leaft upon hearfay or belief;

he has not done that.

But it is urged from the bar, upon a point not ftated in the no-

tice, but from the recolleftlon of one of the counfel, unto

which no affidavit refers, that I aft'umcdto the jury the faft of a

meeting, at Cope-ftreet, of 150 men, at which Mr. Rowan was

prefent, which lie has not contradicted : upon that I have built a

ftrong inference of guilt, upon the prefumption arifmg from their

iileace. Here I will ftate, as accvirately as I can, what I did fay ;

what



\^'hatI did not fay, which has been imputed to me ; in which I

have the concurrence ofmy brethren as to their recolle<?l:ion. I

told the jury, and meant to have told them, as far as my recol-

iedion ferves me, that the obfervation made by one of the pro-

feciitors counfel, indeed by two of them, firfl: Mr. Attorney
Genet al, and afterwards Mr. Prime Sergeant, ftruck me, as ob-

vious and ftrong, viz. that the defendant did not contradid by a

fmgle witnefs, any one faft fworn to againft him ; I then Hat-

ed fome of the leading fafts fworn to, thofe fa6ts as I thought
eafiefl to be contradifted, and thofe fafts which brought with
them, if they were true, the means of defence ; for example,

that there was a' meeting in open day at a public fencing fchool,

were from one to two hundred perfons, many of them in volunteer

uniforms, were fworn to have been prefent ; this fa-fl, I told

them, was fworn to by two witneifes, and if the jury believed there

was a meeting of the kind and number fworn to, it was to my
mind, a volume of evidence : I fay fo ftill, that the defendant did

not produce any of the perfons to contradict any of thefe fafts, or
prove that he did not read, publi(h or difperfe the libel in queftion.

He has now made an affidavit, and fee the power of perverting

fancy : Gentlemen argue for an hour upon affidavits, becaufe

the fads fworn to are not contradicted, and they infift upon
thefe uncontradifted fads as truths ; thefe fix affidavits, fay

the counfel, are ftrong and uncontradicted, and therefore the
fads in them mull be affumed %. but on the other hand, Mr.
Rowan has made an affidavit, and he has not to this hour, ven-

tured to contradid all the fads proved againft him on the trial ;

and fhall we not be at liberty in our turn, to affiime upon this

motion that he cannot contradid them. He fwears he heard the
evidence ; he has not ventured to contradid any of thofe fads ;

he has not fworn that there was not a meeting of fo many per-

fons, nor any thing of that nature.

Now I will ftate what the evidences was : Lyjier fwore, that on
the 1 6th December, 1792, he was at P^^rJwz'j- fencing-fchool

in Cope-ftreet, in the city of Dublin ; that there was from one
to two hundred perfons prefent in fcarlet uniforms ; that Nap per.

Tandy, Hamilton Rowan, and others, were fitting at a ta-

ble ; the witnefs went in from curiofity, and he was told by Mr.
Rowan, to the beft of his knowledge, that no man in coloured

clothes could be admitted there. He does not contradid that

converfation with this man—that there was a gallery, to which
he might go; that is not contradided—that Hamilton Rowam
was very bufy, and walked about with papers in his hand ; thefe

fads,let it beremembered too, that he fwore upon beh^efand vague
recolledion to the beft of his knowledge. I told the jury this

was not evidence, and fhould be rejeded ; but he docs not now
contradid any of thofe fads ; then he goes to the publication.

So it was vnth refped to Morto-n, what did I tell the jury ?

T after
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after ftating the a£l of parliament which declares, if not, gives a

power to the jury, to find upon the whole matter, which I told

them they had a right to do ; that the credit of the witneffes

was with them, and not with me ; that they were to find, upon
the whole matter in iffue, and that they were the judges of the

fa(?t, and the intention. Did I afiume any faft ? No ; that faft,

aS well as every other, was to be determined upon belief or difbe-

lief of the witneffes. Such may not have been my identical

words, but fuch mull have been my manifeft meaning, and the

court approved of what I faid. And I fay now with certainty,

I never faid to the jury, that the defendant's filence upon thofe

fafts, was to fupply any defeft in the profecutors- evidence ; I

difclaim it. I did not afiume the faft, nor did I mean or direft

that the jury (hould take it for granted, that there was any meet-

ing whatfoever.

Thefe fafts vi^ere fworn to, like the others, by two witnefles,

except the faft of publication, which was the criminal faft, and

which was fworn to by one witnefs only, and fo I ftated to the

jury, that L^er whofe credit was attacked, if they did not

believe, I told them, they ought to acquit/ I then left the

whole of the fafts and credit of the witneffes and the inten-

tion of the paper (if they believed the defendant publifhed it)

to the jury, who were, I told them, to determine upon the whole

matter.

But fuppofe the fa6l otherwife, and as favourable to the de-

fendant as his counfel wifhed to have it taken, it cannot avail

upon this motion either in law, or jultice, or fa6i:, or legal difcre-

tion ; firft it makes no part of the notice ; next it fhould have

been objected to below. It was the duty of the gentleman who
urged it now, and he was not to remifs, to have taken notice of

it at the time ; thirdly, it falls under the general rule that any ob-

jedlion which could have been made below, and contradifted or

refuted by evidence, cannot afterwards be taken advantage of. It

might have been inftantly anfwered, qualified, contradifted, or

adhered to ; but in truth, the general courfe of the defence re-

jefted all idea of difproof, it was to juftify that paper; and

ftanding upon that ground, it fcorned to deny the publication.

I take for granted ; for no attempt was made to contradift

a fingle fail fworn to by one or other of thofe witneffes.

But, upon this motion, how is it to affed our difcretioa ? Does it

appear now that any of thofe fafls are contradifted ? What arc we
then to judge of? Is it that manifeft injuiiice has been done,

which is the principle that governs motions for new trials.

Is there any thing like a new fubftantive defence fet up, which

lias not been made before ? Is it faid by any of the perfons who
liave made affidavits here, or by the traverfer himfelf, that he

canby witneires contradid thefe fads ? Not a word of any fuch

thing

;
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tiling ; and if we are to draw the fame inference from the filence

of the affidavits, which was drawn from not anfwcring them in

the arguments of the cafe j fee how it ftands, what he has not

contradicted he has admitted—but I have no occafion for that.

This motion is addreffed to the difcretion ofthe court ; that is to

the court bound by the curb of legal difcretion, for we cannot

indulge our feelings be they what they may, and legal difcretion is

as well afcertained as any exprefs point of law adjudications are

evidence—we are obliged to follow thefe, as evidence of what the

law is. It is faid there is an analogy refpeding the granting of

new trials, between cafes of mifdemeanors and civil cafes, and yet,

in order to determine this motion, as defendant's counfel defire,

we mull abandon that very ground of analogy : the great prin-

ciple is that, and that alone, which is recognized in Bright and

Eynoriy i Bur. 390, alluded to and adopted in many others, from

the cafe in Styles to this hour—Has fubflantial juflice been done \

Has the party who requires a new trial been manifellly injured I

Upon what ground is it v/e are to prefiime an injury done to the

traverfer ? He has had fourteen months to prepare himfelf. In

trials for their lives, men have often not more than one, and very

feldom more than fix months ; he had fourteen—they, though

confined and in prifon, are fuppofed to have time to defend

themfelves in felonies of death—here the party at large, com-

plains, invites, provokes the triah Has he been furprized ? Has
he wanted the aid of counfel? has he been unattended with

friends and followers ? Look at the hiilory of the trial. What
new defence has he alledged? Has he, even himfelf, contradifted

the fadls charged againft him? No ; from what then are we to

infer, that injuftice has been done to him? It was faid that whe-

ther by right or by curtefy, by indulgence, or connivance, per-

fons in his fituation find a way to the matter charged againfl;

them. See how that ftands : there may be very good and fuf-

ficient and proper reafons, not to difclofe the name of the party

fwearing the information ; to proteft him from violence or cor-

ruption of the party fworn againft. How is this cafe ? the very

thing,.which moft deferves to be concealed, was made known to

him and his agent ; for the perfon, that is to fwear againft him,

is difclofed to them, they trace him to the place of his birth,

they enquire into his family and connedlions, they follow him
through his private bargains and engagements, they become ac-

quainted with his indifcreet, and perhaps immoral conduft ; ftiall

we prefume, that this man, whofe name was then at the foot of

the examination, was unknown to him ? Where are we to look for

that fubftantial juftice, by whichhe can protect himfelf on another

trial ? I find it no where ; I find it not in the principle of the

criminal law; I find it not in adjudged cafes ; I find it not in

the found difcretion of the court ; he has had every poffible in-

dulgence ; he has had every latitude of defence by juftification,

T 2 (at
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(at the lead as far as jt v/ould go) by mfinuatlon, by addrefsi

I believe, and hope he has ha 1, and I trull, in this free country, I

am not raiflaken when 1 fuircr counfel to go as large, and take as

wide a range, as decent language will admit, to convey every fen-

timent wnich may affiil his client : can we fay the merits are not
tried? Is it faid the merits are in his favor? But fee, as I faid

before, how perverting imagination can change the moll common
maxim: is it alledged that the juror, who i^ complained of, ex-

erted himfelf to influence the others? that this was a cafe of a

llruggle amongll the jury ? Oh! No ; but the cafe was fo clear,

that there was not a minute a man in the deliberation. Then
where there is not a flruggle, and it is not faid that he did aft

partially, or work upon the other eleven, or that by his unjuil

means, the verdift v/as obtained ; yet we arc defired to Hep out of

our way—to go imconflitutionally into the jury box, and fay,

that they fiiould not have given credit to the witnelfes, where the

conilitution givee them a power to decide. I am therefore,

clearly of opinion, that the verdict cannot, upon any principle of

law or jullice, be diflurbed.

Mr. Jullice Boyd.—This is- an application to fet afide a ver-

dift: upon an information. My Lord Clonmell has Hated the

affidavits fo much at large, that it is not neceffary for me- to

take up much time. The counfel in the argument relied the

cafe,

ijl. Upon the declrj:ation of a juror againll Mr. Howan.
id. Upon ilie partiality of the Iheriff.

%dly. The incredibility of Zrj^^^r the witnefs, and,

Lojlly^ the mifdirc6lion of the court.

As to the declaration of the juror, there are two affidavits

which Hate it, but it was upon a common fubjedl ; it had no

relation v/hatevei to the matter in ifTue ; it does not appear that

this declaration was m.alicious, and the authority in Hawkins
eftablilhes that a declaration to prevent a man from being a juror

mull be pertinent to the matter in ilTue, and malicious. The
declaration of Perrin, in my opinion, if laid before the court in

pr0Y;:r :ime, was not a ground of challenge in point of law ;

and I mull conclude it now comes too late ; it was an objeftion

merely to the favor; it is a, matter in Pals, to be determined

by triors appointed ; and here the court are defired to alTume

the province of a jury and try it hc;:e. But I think it now
comes too late. In this cafe it does not appear, that jullice has

not been done, v/hlch is the true ground of fetting afide ver-

didls. It 13 no where fuggelled, that the mifcondu6l of this juror

was the caufe, by which the verdi<5l was obtained. The fliort-

n -fs of the time, that the jury were withdrawn, is a llrong ground

to prefume, they were not perfuaded by him.

Zdly
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•idlyi As to the charge of partiality in the flierifF, Mrr Rowan
in his affidavit fpeaks only as to belief; he does not charge it

pofitively. The fame obfervation I have already mentioned,

goes to this point; there was not a challenge taken to the array,

on the ground of partiality in the returning officer. This be-

ing an application to the difcretion of the court to fet afide the

verdidt, the queilion is, has jaiHce not been done? The charge

is general upon belief; and yet the affidavit does not fay, that

the fheriff did procure a partial jury, or that he could procure

it; and in this cafe, as in every other, the not making objeftions

at the trial, is a ftrong ground to prevent the court from inter-

fering, efpecially where the traverfer in no part of his affidavit,

fwears he is not guilty; or has a good caufe of defence to make
upon a new trial, which, in my opinion, are two material grounds,

in granting new trials.' As to the incredibility^of Lyjler^s evi-

dence, I muft obferve that evidence was offered at the trial,

which fhews to demonftration, that the defendant was prepared;

he produced three witneffes againft Lyjler, for he did produce

Blake, Smith and Hatchell, their evidence and Lyjler and Morton,

all went up to the jury; the jury have found their verdidl ; and
this application is made to the difcretion of the court, to fet that

verdift afide and to grant a new trial, to let in further evidence

in fupport of that, which the jury did not credit, that is, of the

witneffes, who charge that Lyjler ought not be believed on his

oath. There is no inilance in the books to be met with to war-

rant fuch a proceeding. There are inftances, where a court has

refufedto fet afide a verdift, on the ground of incompetency of

the witneffes on the former trial, becaufe the defendant had taken

a chance of a verdift in his favour. Suppofe a new trial granted

what would be the confequence ? Lyjler would be examined be-

fore another jury; with the fufpicion of the court of King's

Bench falling upon him, that he was an incredible witnefs.

As to the mifdiredion of the judge;—I attend to every

word, as I always do to what falls from his lordfliip ; I recol-

lect the fubftance of the charge, it had my entire approbation, it

was, that the defendant did not contradi6t, by a fingle witnefs,

any one faft charged againft him. His lordfhip ftated feveral

of the facts, which he thought might be djfproved, if not true ;

the meeting was at noon day, in a public room., and 150 perfons

prefent, in uniform; the evidence of Lyjler was confirmed by
Morton, but Morton had not the paper, but heard the expref-

fion, " ciiizen foldiers, to arms.^^ On the whole the evidence

v«^ent to the jury, but there was only one witnefs to the fa6l of
publication. If the jury believed there was any meeting of the

kind and number that was fo mentioned, the defendant did not
produce a witnefs to contradi6l one of the fa6ls fo alledged.

His lordOiip did not fay, that the defendant's filence was tofup-
ply the defeds in the profecutors evidence. All the fads were

left
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left to the jury by the court, and each of us made fuch obferva-

tions as occurred to him. By the verdict the jury, it appears,

did give credit to the witnefles, and did believe there was a meet-

ing. The defcription given of the meeting was, that there were

150 perfons prefent. Thefe were ftrong circumftances to go to

the jury. If you believe there was a meeting, not one of thofc

perfons has been brought forward to contradidl thefe affertions.

I know of no judicial determination of any cafe fimilar to the pre-

fent! In this cafe, the traverfer does not fwearhe is not guilty.

If this was a civil cafe, here is not ground for a good demurrer.

On the whole, I concur with Lord Clonmell, that this ver-

dict ought not to be impeached.

Mr. Juftice Downes.—This is an application, to fet afide a

verdi^l of guilty in a criminal cafe, on feveral affidavits. I hope

that it will be recollected, that the affidavits have been read

without oppofition from the counfel for the crown, and that the

court have not given any opinion whether after a verdift of

guilty in a criminal cafe, the defendant has a right to have fuch

affidavits read, as have been produced in this cafe ; but as they

have been read, I fhall examine the grounds of the motion,

which is founded on them.

i/. The verdi6l is fought to be fet afide (according to the

notice) on this ground, that it is contrary to jiijiice, founded on

falfe tejiimony not deferving any credit ; thofe are the words of the

notice.

This Is a verdift appeal from the jury to the court, In a matter

folely within the province of the jury ; the court cannot decide

on the truth or falfehood of evidence, and yet we are defired

to fet ^afide this verdidl on the ground, that the evidence Was

falfe, and that the jury ought not to have believed the wltnef-

fes.

No fa5 fworn to by either of the witnefles for the crown,

on the trial, was then contradicted by evidence, no new witnefs

Is difcovered, who can, in cafe of a new trial, contradict zny fail

fworn by either of thofe witnefles.

The truth of their tefl:Imony as given on the trial, is even now
contradicted only by the .affidavit of the defendant ; the court

can make no diftlnCtion between defendants, and no Inftance Is^

or I believe can be (hewn, where the oath of a perfon found guil-

ty, contradicting the witnefles examined againft him ^n the tri-

al, has been allowed to fliake the verdiCt that conviCted him :

and if it fliould be fufi'ered to do fo, I believe few convictions

would fland.
'

But itisfaid, that if the vcrdiCt fliould be fet afide, neiv light

will be let in upon the cafe by the evidence difclofed in thefe af-

fidavits.

.Bet
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But what is the new light "that is fuggefted ; not upon the
merits of the cafe ; it is not alledged that any new ground of

defence is difcovered ; no affidavit of any of the new witnefTes

fays one word of the matter in ifluc in the caufe, and the de-

fendant himfelf does not in his affidavit ilate, that if the verdidl

fhall be fet afide, he can at a future trial produce any evidence,

as to the fadl with which he is charged.

But it is faid, that new light can be thrown upon the defe£i

of credit in Lyjler, the principal witnefs for the crown.

Not by fliewing that di.njfa8 he fwore \v?isfalfey the bcft mode
of" difcrediting a witnefs ; it is not fiiggefted that the defendant

can produce any evidence to thateffeft.

But, two witneffes can be produced, who will fwear, that

they think he ought not to be believed, and to let in thefe opinions^

we are defired to fet afide the verdicl.

I fay, to let in thefe opinions, for the partic ular facts of per-

jury, which they Hate, could not be fuffered to be proved at the

trial.

And I think it is at lead doubtful, whether if they had ap-

peared on the trial, which has been had, they could (from any

thing appearing on tkeir affidavit) have given any evidence at all

;

for neither of them fpeaks as to Lyjier^s general charafter ; whe-
ther that be fuch as not to deferve credit in a court of juftice,

and it is with refpeft to his general character only, that a witnefs

can be prepared to defend himfelf, and not againft the opinion:

of an individual.

But if it were admitted, that a verdiA might be fet afide,

where a party is furprifed by the produ6lion of a fufpicious wit-

nefs, who he had no reafon to fuppofe would be examined againft

him : yet this is not that cafe, ; here it is evident, that there

was no fuch furprife ; the defendant knew before trial, that Lyf-^

ter was his profecutor, he was prepared at the trial to impeach
his credit ; he examined three witneffes for that purpofc, the

jury have weighed and decided upon the credit ; and can we fay,

after the credit of this witnefs has been examined by the jury,

that particular fa6ls, fworn by him, in fome of which he was cor-

roboratedhy another witnefs, and contradiBed hy tione, ought not to

to be believed, becaufe perfons come forward and ftate that they

Would not give him credit on his oath ; it would in my appre-

henfion be a moll mifchievous decifion, if the court were to do
fo. And I know not how any verdi6l could ever ftand, if it

were fufficient ground to fet it afide, that new witneffes come
and tell us, that the former witneffes ought not to be believed.

My lord has cited cafes on this point, which I need not take

up time in again going over.

As to the declarations fworn to have been made by a jtiror—

Mr.
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Mr. Curran cited a cafe, which cannot be found in tlie book

referred to ; but fuppofing it has been decided, that a caufe of

challenge not known at the trial, is fufficient to fet afide a ver-

dict, I cannot feel, that inere general declarations^ though fevere

ones, relative to the defendants political condutl, made long be-

fore the trial, upon a converfation, no way concerning the mat-

ter in iffue, would have been fufhcient caufe for a challenge. I

cannpt think that fuch general declarations could form any-

ground of challenge, for if they would, fuppofe a rebelHon in the

country, no loyal fubjeft could be a juror on the trial of any of

the principal perfons concerned in it.

As to the obje6tion grounded on the conduct of the fherifF,

it is enough to fay, that no particular «5 of partiality is ftated,

and that his having endeavoured to procure a prejudiced jury

is ftated, only on belief—no aft of the fheriff if dated, upon

which that belief is founded; nor whether it was formed before

the trial or not ; and if the defendant had apprehended that the

flierifF would mifconduft himfelf, he ought to have taken the

proper ileps to have the jiiry procefs direfted to another officer,

which could eafily have been done, if fuiiicient grounds exilled.

Thefe objeftions—to the witnefTes, the juror and the fheriff,

are all the grounds, upon v.-hich the verdi(^ is impeached by the

notice ferved on the part of the defendant ; and, in my mind, it

would be a fevere and dangerous injury to the trial by jury, if

we were to diflurb this verdift on any or <7//of thofe grounds.'

But an objeftion is takeato my lords charge to the jury, and

it is contendeded, that there has been a mifdiredlion ; that an

illegal charge has been given, and that, on that account, the

verdift ought to be fet afide.

When that charge was given to the jury, I thought it a clear,

able, fair and legal charge—I think fo Hill.

I attended to it minutely ; as it was my 4uty to do ; if I had

perceived any aiTumption of any faft, any^bfervation in my opi-

nion unwarra-Led by law ; I Ihould have pointed it out to his

lorddiip on the fpot ;—and from the m.anner, in which my
humble afTiftance has been at all times received by him, I am
confident that I diould have had his thanks for fo doing.

I faw no reafon to objeft to any part of the charge when it

was delivered, and I exprefsly concurred in it.

When, upon the recolleftion of the counfel, without affidavit,

ofthe words of the charge, my lord was ftated to have ufed ex-

prefTions to the jury, which conveyed to them

—

abfolutely that j

there tuas a meeting of a great number of perfons— I had no re-

colleftion of the faft of a metting been affumed in the charge.

And,
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Arid, when it was contended, at the bar, that it was put to

the jury in words amounting to this pofition or efFe6l, that the

Jtlence of the defendant 'vooidd eJiahTiJh a charge, orfupply evidence

not fully proving the cafe, I mufl fay, that the imprefliori

made on my mind, by the charge, excited no fuch idea. I con-

ceived the charge to have left the faft of the exiftence of a

meeting, and the other fa(fi:s of the cafe, fairly to the jury, upon

the evidence given by the profecutors witneffes, without aflu-

ming the truth of any of thofe fafls, but leaving the credit of the

witneffes to the jury. I rcquefted his lordfhip to give me, in

writing, his charge, as to this part of the cafe, according to his

recolle<S:ion of it, and he gave it to me as Hated by him to-day ;

and the fubftance and effedl of it correfpond with my own re-

colleftion. As to the obfervation objefted to, that the filence of

the defendant ivasflrong evidence, which was the meaning convey-

ed by the words, a volume of evidence : I think the obfervation

juftifiable, prefaced, as it is by my lord ftated to have been, and

from whofe ftatement I muft take it, in this manner—" if the
** jury (hould believe there was a meeting of the kind and num-
** ber fvvorn to by the two witneffes, the not producing any per-
** fon who was at the meeting to contradidl any of the particular

** fa6ls, fworn by them, or to prove that he did not publifh the
** libel in the manner fworn." Is this a violation of the maxim,

that no man is bound to accufe himfelf ? Does this amount t»

the pofition, that the filence of the defendant will prove a charge?

It will not ; it would be monftrous if it were fo held. If no
charge is proved, he may be for ever filent ; but where one wit-

nefs has fully proved the fa£t of publication, if believed ; where

lie ftated that fad, attended with a number of circumftances, ea-

fy to be contradi6^ed if falfe ; where many of thofe circumftan-

ces are corroborated by the evidence of another witnefs, who
fwore he was at fuch a meeting as# Lyfier defcribed. Is it not

a fair obfervation in a judge to fay (where no manner ofevidence

to contradift any of thofe fafts is given) that if the jury believe

that there was fuch a meeting as fworn, the filence of the defen-

dant is ftrong evidence—ftrong evidence that the fa£ls which are

fvvorn to have paffed at that meeting, and which might, if falfe^

be readily contradicted—were truly fworn.

If no cafe is made out in evidence, by the pi"orecutor, the de-

fendant may be fafely filent, and the jury ought to be tbld by
the judge, that no cafe is proved ; but if a cafe is fworn to, and
fully by the profecutor, if the defendant chufes to be filent, as to

the fafts, and to reft on the difcredit of the witneffes againft him,

he runs the rifle oftheir being believed ; and if the account they

U_ give
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to bs fuch, as that they might be eaiily anfwered and coiitra-

di6ied if fah^e, then if no anfvver if given, thejury may be well luar-

ranted to helie'ue them ; and a charge of a judge, fully and ftrong-

ly putting fuch cafe before the jury, and with fuch an obferva-

tion, would not in my mind be reprehenfible.

Suppofe the only witnefs in a cafe of felony, fhould be an ap-

prover, a witnel's whofe credit is reduced to the loweft point of

degradation ; he may ilate fuch circuraftances, as from the faci-

lity of contradicting them, may force credit from a jury, and

would it be unjaft or illegal for the court to obferve, that where

the fafts fworn to, were eafy to be contradicted if falfe, it was a

ilrong circumftance againft the prifoner, that he had produced no

evidence to contradid: them ; that fuch conduct lurnifhed evi-

dence to ftrengthen the crdit of the witnefs ?

This objeftion was made for the firil time, when the motiora

came on to be argued ; it is not Hated in the notice that there

was any mJfdireftion ; from whence it might be conjectured,

that it had not ilruck the counfel, then^ that there was any

ground in the charge, on which the verdict could be attacked ;

two very able couniel fpoke to the motion for the defendant,

v.'ithoat touching upon any objection to the charge.

And the learned gentleman, who took the objection, had im-

mediately after the verdict came in, informed the court, that his

client would (if the court thought fit) //Si?/? receive the fentence

of the court. It is hard to imagine, that if that counfel, the

only one who attacked the charge, then thought that there was

a raifdirection in the court, which wpuld have intitled his client

tQ fet alide the verdict ; it is hard, I fay, to imagine that he

would have informed the coi^rt, that his client was willing to ap-

pear, and receive judgment, which, if the court had then pro-

nounced, he mufl know, would have fhut his mouth for ever

from taking any advantage of any mifdire^ion of the court, if

any had exiiled.

I think there has been no mifdireCtion, and therefore, and

becaufe I think the other grounds Hated, are infuffi^ient to fet

alide the verdidt, I think the motion muft be refufed.

Wx, Attorney General.—My lords, It is my duty to ap-

ply to the court to pronounce fentence upon the traverfer.

Mr. Justice Boyd.—Archibald Hamilton Rowan,you
have been found guilty by a jury of your country, of publifhing

a falfe, wicked, and feditious libel, of and concerning the go-

vernrnent and conRitution of this kingdom, with an intent to

excite and diffufe among the fubjeds, difcontents, jealoufies, and

fufpicloiis of the king and his government ; to raife dangerous

feditions
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fedition and tumults; tothrowtliegovernmentofthiscountiyinta
fcandal and difgrace ; to excite the people to make alterations in

the government, and to overawe and to intimidatethe legiflatureby

an armedforce. This charge was exhibited in an information filed

againlt you by his Majefty's Attorney General, and the whole
matter was, as it ought to be, left to the jury, who have found,
firft, that the inilrument fet forth is a libel;—fecondly, that

- you did publifliit ;— thirdly, that you publilhed it with the in-

tentions Hated in the information. The libel is contained in a
printed paper, intitled, " An Addrefi from the Society of United
** Irifhmen at Duhl'in, to the Volunteers of IrelandJ' This pub-
lication followed and animadverted upon a proclamation publilh-

ed by order of the lord lieutenant and council, to which you
have attributed an intention to create internal commotion, to

fhake the public credit^ and to blad the volunteer honour. This
proclamation has had the fanftion of ..both houfes of parliament.

At this period, and it is upon the records of parliament, the

great body of the Roman Catholics were feeking relief; they
prefcnted dutiful addrelTes, ftating they were anxioiis to be li-

berated from reftraints they laboured under;—but you addrei-

fed them to take up arms, and by force to obtain their meafures ;

they were palpably to be made a dupe to your defigns, becaufe

you fay you will proceed to the accomplifhment of your belov-

ed principles—UNIVERSAL EMANCIPATION and RE-
PRESENTATIVE LEGISLATURE -Seduction, calum-

ny, and terror are the means by which you intend to effedl them.

The volunteers are to become inilruments in your hands, and

defpairing to feduce the army, you calumniate them xvith the

opprcbicus epithet of mercenaries. You fay feduftion made
them foldiers, but nature made them men. You Higmatize the

legal eflabliOiments for the prefervation of order, as a notorious

police, and the militia, the pride and the ftrength of the kmg-
dom, are to be looked upon as fufpicious. You called upon the

people to arm—all are fummoned to arms to introduce a wild

fyftem of anarchy, fuch as now involves France iii the horrors

of civil war, and deluges the country with blood. It is happy
for you, and thofe who were to have been your inf^rurnents, tliat

they did not obey you. It is happy for you that this infjdiotis

fumraons to arms was not obferved, if it had, and the people

with force of arms had attempted to m.ake alterations in the

conftitution of this country, every man concerned would have

been guilty of High Treafon.

The fentence of the court is

—

Mr. Hamilton PvOWAn.—My lords, I jim petfeftly fen-

f:ble of the forbearance of the court- in this trial, and particu-

larly during the arrangement of a long affidavit ; I hope therefore

U ^^ ^ * that'
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that I ftiall be allowed a few words, either in mitigation, or in

whatever other character I may have a right to addrefs the

court, before they pronounce their fentence. (Mr. Juftice Boyd
defired Mr. Hamilton Rowan to proceed. ) I need not apolo-

gife, my lords, for any little errors I may fall into, for I am
known to be a man unlearned in the forms of thefe courts, but
I fhall as plainly, and as fhortly as I can, flate every thing as

it ftruck my ear and underftanding. My lord, if I underftood

rightly, the three heads under which this matter has been ar-

gued are, the e'vidence, the jury, and the Jheriff ; I did hope
that the objeftions taken to thefe, by my counfel, would have

fet alide the verdift.

There are fome parts concerning the evidence, in which the

court, as well as the profecutor, feem to have been miflaken.

They have taken it for granted, that I knew the perfon who
was to be brought to give evidence againll me ; and it was af-

ferted by the bench that I had ranfacked Connaught for evi-

dence againft the character oiLyJler. I do not know what im-

preffion chis might have made upon fome of the jury; it was in-r

deed correfted at the tim^e? but it was not fufficiently done away ;

it is plain it was not for Mr. Solicitor General who was pre-

fent the whole time, whofe duty it is, and whofe inclination he

declared it to be, to lillen with attention and deference to every

thing which fell from the bench, has fmce repeated the fame

afTertion. I certainly did fufpeft, that the perfon who has now
been brought forward, was the man who had lodged the infor-

mations againft me ; but I hoped that m>y trial had been poll-

poned by the profecutor, from a kuovdedge of his charader,

and a wiui to procure mere credible tcftimony, as to the fadl

cf the diftribution. I had certainly every reafon to fuppofe this

had been the cafe, as I knew that leveral of my friends, men
who belong to the eld volunteer corps, and who probably were

at that meeting, if there were any fuch affembly, had been fum=

luoned on this trial by the profecutor. They attended in the

court, but were never crJled upon, perhaps I am wrong to men-

tion this, but had they been called upon, I know the charge ex-

hibited againft me by Mr. Lyfler would have fallen to the

ground, I had been certain of an acquittah

As to thejury., my lord, I can conceive fome of them to have

been very honorable men, and yet prejudiced, much prejudiced ;

I did not conceive however, that any man would have gone into

that box, taking an oath to try me impartially, yet having pub-<

lickly declared an enmity againft me. It was certainly very in-

genious in one of the crown lawyers to fuppofe, that the jurors

who ufed thofe exprefiions, might have thought at that time,

that I had been guilty of murder, or lome heinous crime, and

had been difabufed before the trial came on, but, without re-

curring to my general charadler, that fuggeftion, in my opinion^

fails to the ground, for the converfation was on the fubjeci of

the
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.the volunteers ; and It is for an addrefs to the volunteers that I

ani now profecuted ; I certainly did wifh for a revival of the

volunteei s, and I did attempt it : I thought they had already

done honour to the nation, that they had been acknowledged
honourable by the legiflature ; this I did attempt, if this be a

crime. It has been faid by one of my proiecutors, that it was not

with the jurors, but with their verdift that I was difcontented ;

I afl<:, what was my conduct when the verdict was delivered in ?

Did that prove a mere difcontent againil the verdidil ? No. I

thought it a fevere one, unfounded on evidence, but I called for

the fentence of the court ; I was ready to abide by that fentence 5

and It was not until my return to Newgate, Vv^hen I found my
prifon doors crowded with utter ftrangers to me, each recapitu-

lating Inflances of declared partiality In the jurors, and further

aft of infamy in the evidence, that I had thoughts of fetting

afide their verdlrl:.

As to the fheriQ\ and the circumftance of my not having made
fome application to the court prior to my affidavit of the day be-

fore yefterday, and the quefticn of, nvhen I became acquainted

with his partiality, the faft Is, that It was with the utraoll re-

iuftance I now flood forward, to accufe a man of what muft, in

my opinion, render him Infamous. I well knew that In every

public aft of my life fince I came to this country, trifling as

they were, I had been calumniated by him ; but that was In his

province of editor ; he Is eow become the reprefentatlve of the

executive power—Is he not.—I thought the flation he now holds,

would give hirn fome pride, inftill fome fpark of honour Into

him, and that, relinqulihing that conduft and thofe pioceedlngs

which were calculated to procure a fale for his journal, In fome
corners of the city, he would confider himfelf bound to return a

jury which fhould be unfufpefted. Was it likely that he did not

know of thefe declarations of the jurors ? It Is not probable.

Before the recognizances were given up, while I v^-as out on bail,

the death of a near relation obliged me to go to England, where

ray attendance was neceffary for the arrangement of my private

afFairs ; I returned however at great Inconvenience, and fome pe-

cuniary lofs, to attend this court
; yet, during my abfence, I was

branded by this man as a fugitive ; and here permit me to ob-

ftrve, that your lordihlp, in your recapitulation of the events of

this trial, omitted to mention the motion made for me by mv
friend, Mr. BknnerhaJJeti that the exaitiinatlons againil me
fhould be forthwith returned : Day after day I had attended the

court ; the Httle enquiry I could make, informed me that no fucli

examination had gone up to the grand jury, I believe it was on
the lail day of the term, or It was not motion day, or fomething

of that kind, and there was no order of the court made. It had
been fuggefled to me by fome of my friends, when notice for

this trial was fervcd upon me, that I ought to attempt to put It

off 5 but whcit v.ould have beea the confequence I Your lordfhlp

has



tias faid that / had called foi-, that I had provoked this trial,

that / had complained it was not brought forward ; ft is true I

did call for^ I did provoke this trial ; I have complained that it

was not brought forward. I wifhed to be brought to trial, but
I did wifii ahSa to be tried by an impartial jury, fummoned by
an impartial man ; fuch I thought the faeriffof that time * to be,

although I was not one of his acquaintance. The very v/ords

your lordfhip ufed, fliew why I did not'put off my trial. What
would then have been faid by that Jouiinal, which is perpetually

ftigmatizing my conduft, and vilifying my private charader ?

It would Jiave repeated, what was faid in another country, that

I V/aS " AN INFAMOUS WRETCH, WHO HAD FLED FROM
** TKE PUNISHMENT THAT AWAITED ME.'^f But ftiil thofc

friends urged me to put off this trial : The ftierift is your enemy;—

-

No— I have called for trial, I will truft to his oatb of offic-e ;

though, as editor of a newfpaper, he has acted thus, yet when.

bound by oath " to return pannels of perfons able and fuflicient,

and not fufpe<fled or procured, and to do juitice impartially, '*

(thefe are merely the words of the oath of a county fheriff) I

hoped he would rife fuperior to his editorial capacity, and a6l

with juitice. Nay even in my firll affidavit, I did not throw-

out this imputation. As to the fub-(lierift, I know him not, but

I am informed that the flieriffhimfelf returned the whole pannel

upon this occafion ; contrary to the ufual cuilom, as I am in-

formed : Why this was fo, I know not ; I cannot dive into

the bread of any man ; God forbid I fliould be capable of diving

into his. My lord, perhaps what I am going to obferve may-

be improper, but I once thought that, intention conftituted

guilt. I thought I heard from the benc^that my intention did

not fignify.

Lord Clonmell. Ymi have faid nothing Improper yet, Sir i

go on, you do not feem to recollect the idea perfe<fily.

Mr. Hamilton Rowan.—It was not from your lordihip.

Mr. JiiPcice Dov/nes.—Certainly it is art~ opinion no judge

could ho^l.

Mr. Hamilton Rowan.—I have been miilaken then, it

was fomethinglike it, ft ftruck me fo. As to the paper it has

been faid to come from a Society of United Irijljmen. One of

my witnefTcs v^-as r.flrcd was he an United Irifmnan» I have heard

PAuch of United Jiifiimen, much calumny here and elfewhere;

I avow m.yfelf to be one, miy name has appeared to feveral of

their publications, I glory in the name- On entering that So-

ciety I took a teil:, by v.'hich I am bound to feek for the emanci-

* Hemy Hutton, Efq, .y.:/<

t Vide the Lord Advocate^sfpckh' on Mr. Muir\ trialf printed

hy Rohertfon, Edinburgh.
pation



pationof ever}^ clafs of my fellow citizens, and to procure (by

fpreadih^ information, for that is the only mode a few men af-

fembled in Back-lane can adopt) a Reform in the Repreientation

of the People;* a Reform, the neceffity of which has been al-

lowed even in Parliament. Thefe are our objeds, objects which

I am bound to purfue to their completion. 'As to the paper, I

honor the head that conceived it, and I love the hand that pen-

ned it. Much ftr^fs has been laid upon the words UNIVER-
SAL EMANCIPATION AJ^D REPRESENTATIVE

. LEGISLATURE ; it may be owTlig to a want of logical preci-

sion in me, but I do not confider thefe words as carrying the

^leaning which has been imputed to them. I did imagine that

the Britilh conftitution was a Reprefentative Legiflature, that the

jpeople were reprefented by the Houfe of Commons ; that the lords

reprefented the territory, the property ; and that the king re-

prefented the power of the ilate, the united force, the power of

the whole, placed hi his hands for the benefit of the whole. As a

perfon, as a man, I know nothing of the king; I can know
nothing of ram, except as weilding the force of the nation, to be

exercifedfor the benefit of the nation jf and if ever that force

fhould be mifapplied, or abufed, it then remains for the people

to decide in what hands it ought to be placed.J

* // being the intereft as luell as the mtention of the people to have a

fair and equal reprefentation^ tuhosijer brings it neareft to that, is an

undoubtedfriend to and eftablijloer of the government, and camiot mifs

the confent and approbation of the community.

Locke on Government, ytY?. 158.

f Butyet it it to be obferved, that although oaths of allegiance and

fealty are taken to him, (the king) it is not to him, asfupreme legiftator,

but asfupreme executor of the laiv, made by a joint poiuer of him

ivith others ; allegiance being nothing but an obedience according to laiv^

.
which, when he violates, he has no right to obedience, nor can claim it

othernvife than as iht public perfon vejled tvith the power ofthe law,

andfo is to be conjtderedas the image, phantom or reprefentative ofthe

commonivealth, acledby thenvill offociety, declared in its la'ws ; and
then he has no luill, nopoiver but that of the law. But nvhen he quits

this reprefentation, this public luill, and a£is by his own private will,

he degrades himfelf, and is but afingle privateperfon, without ponver,

and without will, that has any right to obedience ; the members ow-
ing no obedience but to the public will ofthefociety,

Locke on Government, ^S'^x?. 151.

\ This do&rine ofapower in thepeople ofprovidingfor theirfofe-
iy anew, by a new legiflative, when their legiftators have aEied con-

trary to their truft by invading their property, is the befl fence againjl

rebellion, and theprohablcft means to hinder it. Locke, SeB. 226.

—

,. When king Charles^ deluded brother attempted to e7ijlave the nation, he

found it was beyond hispower : The people both could and didrefjl

himi; and in confequence offuch rejiftancc, obliged him to quit his enter-

pri-ze and his throne together.

Bhckilone; Public Wrongs^ u^. 4» i". 33-/ 5»



I really feel myfelf in an ankward fituation, thus ceclarlnfy

my fentlments, feeing intentions different from thofe both of
the author and myfelf are fixed upon that paper, for the diftri-

bution of which I am perfecuted. From my fituation however^
having an independent fortune, eafy in my circumftances and
with a large family, infurreftiou of any fort would furely be the

lafl thing I could wifh. I aflc no favor, but I fubmit my-'
felf to the clemency and the juftice of the court, and I truft that

whatever may be their fentence, I fhall bear it with becoming
fortitude.

Lord Clonmell—I have conferred with my brethren upon
v/hat has fallen from you, confefiedly in mitigation, and with

that view. There are two facts which you feem to infift upon
as new. If it made for you, that Mr. Has set made the mo-
tion you ftate, I willingly adopt it. If I had known it in giving

the hiftory of this cafe, I fliould not have omitted that or any-

thing elfe done in this court. You mentioned that the infor^

inations fhould have been returned, they were returned into the

crown office.

Mr. Rowan.—My Lord, I meant they were not returned to

the grand jury.

Lord Clonmell—-The proceeding was not by way of bill

of indiftment, therefore what you defire could not have been

adopted. The proceedings here were by information ex officio^

and when the informations were lodged in the crown office,

which I am inllrufted to fay, was the firll day of Hilary Term^

1 793, the iiril day the court fat afterwards, the information was

Sled and other proceedings had. There is nothing elfe that

has not been touched upon. As to the meaning of the libel^ I

owe juftice to every man, and here and every where I have faid,

that no inference can be drawn from any conftruftion in your

favor that was omitted. I think I will be juftified in faying,

( that you were well and ably defended by your counfel. Nothing

has fallen fi'D^l^u that affeded the minds of the court in miti-

gation, to change the judgment which we have thought proper

fhould be pronounced upon you. I fhall not adopt any idea, or

fufFer any idea to arife in my mind, from what you laft let fall

from you, to encreafe that punidiment. The judgment of this

court will therefore be pronounced as is the pradlice in Weft-

minfter Hall, by the fecond judge of the court. It fhall be

pronounced by my brother Boyd.
Mr. Justice Boyd—The fentefice of the Court is—That

you, Archibald Hamilton Rowan, do pay to hismajefty a

fine of Five Hundred Pounds, and be imprifoned for two years,

to be computed from the 29th of January 1794, and until that

fine be paid ; and to find fecurity for your good behaviour for

fcven years, yourfelf in the furn of Two Thoufand Pounds, and

two fureties in One Thoufand Founds each.



INDEPENDENT DUBLIN VOLUNTEERS.

4.t a numerous meeting of the corps of Independent Dub-^

lin Volunteers^ March 16, 1794.

Capt. Arthur Meridyth White, in the chair,

Refohed unanimoii/Jy^ That the following Addrefs

be prefented to ,

AE.CHIBALD HAMILTON RGWAN,Ef(j.
Our Major AND OUR Brother^

WHAT language fhall we adopt in addrefling

you ; fhall we felicitate or condole with

you—-Ihall we fondly dwell on your public and pri^

vate virtues, or fhall we drop a filent tear for what
you have fufFered, and what you ar^ fentenced to

fufFer ?

Shall we eagerly look back at thofe happy times^

when you were our affociate in arms, and that your
virtues rendered you dear to us—or mufl we look;

forward with anguifh at the many folitary hours of
captivity that you are Hkely to experience for us and
for our country, which country we trufl will not
prove ungrateful ?

But, fir, you have taught us, by your example,
fubmiflion to the laws, and we fhall endeavour to

temper our feehngs, and moderate your zeal, in of^

fering you the devotions of our hearts, torn by af-

flid:ion, love and admiration.

Mr. ROWAN'S ANSWER,
Gentlemen,

GIVE me leave to decline the appellation of Ma-
jor^ and to attach myfelf to the more real and more
affedionate one of Brother^ by which alfo you ad-
drefs me. I have experienced your partiality to me
on various occafions, and have been honored by it,

I hope I fiiall ever maintain your efceem by my fub^.

miffiDn to the laws, and by a fmcere attachment to

the principles oftheBritifn conflitution.
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